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By artenh•gen 
The 1ly Iowan 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa- The state 
Board of Regents granted pennia
sian Wednesday to ill Hospitals 
and Clinics officials to proceed with 
the planning of a $13.7 million 
project involving the construction 
of a 25-room operating suite, a 
30-bed post-anesthesia care unit 
and space for support functions. 

In a written report, UI Hospitals 
Director John Colloton said the 
project is the last step in a 20-year 
capital replacements program 
designed to update obsolete hospi
tal facilities. 

John Tinker, head of anesthesia at 
ill Hospitals, said the new project 
will replace the 21 operating rooms 
and 25-bed post-anesthesia care 
unit that is mainly housed in the 
original1927 hospital facilities. 

"The operating rooms we have 
now were built for surgery done in 
another era," Tinker said. -rhe 
lack of enough large operating 
rooms causes delays in patient 
surgeries and means that surgeries 
have to be done under crowded 
conditions." 

The construction will involve the 
addition of a fifth and sixth floor to 
the Colloton Pavilion West Wing. 
The operating suite will be located 

What's next? 

on the ftfth floor with support 
facilities on the sixth floor. The 
entire project requires 43,000 
square feet of space. 

Including the cost of the new 
project, a total of $248 million will 
have been spent on the capital 
replacements program, Tinker 
said. 

No state funds have been used for 
the program, with $238 million 
coming from patient charges and 
$10 miBion funded by gifts and 
federal grants. 

The board also approved Wednes
day the planning or enactment of 
several other capital improvements 
on the UI campus, including: 

• The approval of a $3 million 
budget for Phase B of the Psychiat
ric Pavilion Replacement project 
and the approval of a $757,930 
architectural agreement for Phase 
C of the project. 

The project represents the last two 
phases of a three-phase project 
designed to alleviate life safety, 
environmental and functional defi
ciencies in the ill Psychiatric Hos
pital, which was built in 1919. 

• The approval of a $3.2 contract 
with the Weitz Construction Com
pany for the construction of the m 
Field House Addition. 

• Permi88ion to proceed with a 
$1.4 million patient, visitor and 

Melissa Moreland, a member of the Janet Long Dancers, looks to 
fellow dancer Kelly Barta to find the next maneuver. The Janet 

Long Dancers performed In the downtown pedestrian mall Wednes
day afternoon as part of Artsfest '88. 

Gay violence shadows Pride Week 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's homosexual community is 
celebrating its culture this week 
during Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week in Iowa City. But concerns 
about anti-gay violence may cast a 
shadow on the festivities. 

The National Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force recently released a 
report showing violence against 
gays has risen 42 percent in the 
lutyear. 

The study links the increase to the 
AIDS epidemic, which has made 
the nation's homosexual commu
nity more visible, and, in tum, 
more vulnerable to attack. 

"Anti-gay and lesbian violence is 
an enonnous and growing problem, 
but it shouldn't be allowed to 
overshadow Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week as a celebration of our com
tnunity," Dave Tingwald, a Pride 
Week organizer, said. 
· Still, Tingwald said the figures
a record 7,008 incidents of abuse, 
from verbal abuse to murder, were 

"Historically everywhere and currently in 
a lot of places, we're regarded as a 
problem to be dealt with, not as citizens 
to protect," says Gay Pride Week 
organizer Mike Tingwald. 

reported in 1987 - don't even 
touch the tip of the iceberg. 

"People are afraid to report anti
gay and lesbian abuse," he said. 
"It's certainly a frequent and 
chronic problem, but people are 
afraid of coming out of the closet, 
afraid they won't be given equal 
protection by the police." 

Michael Blake, a member of them 
Gay People's Union, said police 
brutality is another reason victims 
are reluctant to report abuse. 

"A lot of violence against gays and 
lesbians has been perpetrated by 
law enforcement agencies," Blake 
said. "Sometimes police are anta
gonistic towards homosexuals, 

too." 
Tingwald thinks this gap between 

police and homosexuals correlates 
with former laws against gay and 
lesbian relations and current laws 
against sodomy in about 25 states. 

"Historically everywhere and cur
rently in a lot of places, we're 
regarded as a problem to be dealt 
with, not as citizens to protect," 
Tingwald said. 

But a local law enforcement official 
said he thinks problems with police 
hostility may have another cause. 

"I think it's more the officer 
thinking he's more of a man than 
anybody," Officer Robert Stika of 
the Iowa City Police Department 

said. "Some of them just think 
they're more macho than anybody 
else." 

Stika said although he has heard 
of police brutality in big cities, the 
relationship between police and the 
homoaexual community in Iowa 
City is a good one. 

Still, Iowa City offers some alter
natives for victims who need help 
but don't want to turn to the police. 

The ill Gay People's Union offers 
the Gay Line, a confidential listen
ing and referral service, Tuesday 
through Thursday nights from 7 to 
9p.m. 

"We also work with the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program because 
of male rapes," Blake said. 

Tingwald said it will take time 
before before police records reflect 
a more accurate number of anti
gay and lesbian violence statistics. 

"It's going to take a proven pat
tern that anti-gay and lesbian 
violence will be dealt with effec
tively before people will start 
reporting more," he said. 

staff dining facility expansion in 
UI Hospitals. Preliminary plans 
would add 658 seats to current 
dining facilities. 

• The approval of a $680,000 
renovation of the Agricultural 
Medicine Research Facility on the 
Oakdale Campus. The space will 
be used for laser research until 
completion of the m Laser Center. 

In other funding measures, the 
board tentatively approved fiscal 
1989 budgets for the three regents 
institutes pending final approval; 
approved preliminary budgets for 
special purpose appropriations; 
and authorized the submi88ion of 
$2 million in lottery funded 

research at the three universitlea. 
to the Iowa Economic Department 
of Development. 

The $229,699,342 general 'Ol 
budget represents a 7.4 percent: 
increase over the fiscal 1988 
budget but reflects no increases in 
non-salary appropriations. The t1I 
projects a decline of 800 full-time 
students from fiscal 1988, but 
tuition rate increases will generate 
an additional $4.8 million in tui
tion revenue. 

Other UI budgets approved by tlie 
regents Wednesday includ~: 
$199,021,000 for ill Hospitals and 
Clinics; $10,597,400 for the UI 

See Budget, Page 3 

Board names first 
laser science chair. 
By John Bartenhagen 
and Paula Roesler 
The Dally Iowan 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa-ill officials 
announced Wednesday that North 
Texas State Professor Arthur L. 
Smirl will be the first of three 
endowed chairs in laser science at 
them. 

"He'll be bringing in a lot of 
research funding with him," UI 
Assistant to the President Carla 
Cooper said at the state Board of 
Regents meeting Wednesday. 
"We're delighted with this appoint
ment." 

Smirl's primary appointment will 
be in the ill Department of Electri
cal and Computer Engineering, 
with an affiliate appointment in 
the ill Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. 

"Some people were concerned for a 
while that we would have trouble 
attracting people, but we never 
lowered our aights," ill Interim 
President Richard Remington said 
Wednesday. "The appointment of 
such a world-class scientist to our 
faculty adds further distinction to 
the Iowa laser group." 

Smirljoins William Stwalley, pro-

feasor of chemistry and physics and 
director of the ill Center for Laser 
Science and Engineerini, and 
Susan Allen, professor of chemistry 
and electrical engineering, as well 
as seven other faculty members 
who will staff the m Laser Center. 

Stwalley said Smirl attracted 
about $1.4 million dollars in 
research funding in 1987, adding 
he would arrive on the UI campus 
_about Sept. 1 . 

"He will help to develop the 
world-class laser center we're 
establishing here at the univer
_!ity," Stwalley said. 

Smirl is currently a professor at 
North Texas State University in 
Denton, Texas, and is a senior staff 
physicist on leave from the Hughes 
Research Laboratories in Malibu, 
Calif. 

At North Texas State, Smirl 
served as a distinguished research 
professor of physics and chairman 
of the Centel' for Applied Quantum 
Electronics, which he co-founded. 

To accommodate Smirl, the UI 
received approval Wednesday for 
the renovation of the agricultural 
medicine research facility on the 
UI Oakdale Campus. Smirl will 

See laHJ, Page 3 

Law school's Vernon 
to replace Remington . . 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents is 
expected to approve the appoint
ment today of m law Profe880r 
David Vernon as acting vice presi
dent for academic affairs and dean 
of faculties at the m . 

Vemon will replace ill Interim 
President Richard Remington at 
the position. Remington will resign 
from the academic vice presidency 
on July 31 when he concludes his 
yearlong appointment as interim 
president and becomes a member 
of the m faculty. 

Remington will be taking a year's 
leave of absence beginning Sept. 1 
to join the School of Public Health 
at the University of Texas Health 
Sciences College in Houston. 

Vernon has agreed to serve as vice 
president for academic affairs and 
dean of faculties until a successor 
is named to replace Remington. He 
said Wednesday he currently has 
no intention of making the position 
permanent. 

"I'm just filling in for the academic 
year," Vernon said. "The only 
permanent job I want is teaching 
at the law school." 

Vernon said he made the decision 
to take the position after spending 

five hours in Colorado with newly 
appointed UI President Hunter 
Rawlings III. He said he saw th~ 
position as an opportunity to help 
maintain continuity in academic 
affaiJ'8 at the m. 

"He (Rawlings) told me what h& 
wanted me to do and I agreed," 
Vernon said. "Our views are very 
compatible." 

See Vernon, Page 3 
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Someone called the newaroom yee
tllrday, and he wea mad ~there 
hMn't been arry Ktual NUMBERS in 
thle weather bOx. Picky, picky. Well, 
here are three numbets, jult for him: 
103. M In degreee. Aa In hot enough 
to bike I cake In 1 Main Uln'y ltudy ..... 

LONDON (AP) - Iran's ranking 
diplomat in London said Wednes
day he is "very optimistic" that 
better relations between his coun
try and Britain will lead to freedom 
for Englishmen held hostage in 
Lebanon. 

Charge d'Affaires Mohammad 
Akhoond Zadeh Basti made his 
comments as the first British law
makers to visit Iran since the 
monarchy was overthrown in 1979 
returned to London. The legislators 
said Tehran will use its influence 
with the kidnappers. 

They called the mi88ion a success 
but said they could not raise the 
question of American hostages 
because of intense h,ostility in Iran 
toward the United States. 

The Independent newspaper 

reported Wednesday that Syria has 
located the hiding place for 15 
foreign hostages believed held by 
the Iranian-backed Hezbollah, or 
Party of God, in the Shiite Moslem 
slums of south Beirut. 

It added, however, that the Syr. 
ians said the hostages cannot be 
rescued by force and negotiations 
with Hezbollah are needed. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Charles Redman said: 
"That report is not new. We have 
never been able to confll'Dl the 
exact location of the hostages, and 
we cannot confirm this latest 
report. 

"Although information on the hos
tages is conflicting and rarely 
reliable, we have always believed 
that some of them are in Beirut's 

~ -----.r-

southern suburbs." 
Eighteen foreigners are missing in 

Lebanon, including nine Ameri
cans. Held longest is Terry Ander
son, chief Middle East correspon
dent of The Associated Press, who 
was kidnapped March 16, 1985. 

Basti was asked on Channel 4 
television news whether diplomatic 
progress could mean the release of 
the three Britons held - Anglican 
Church envoy Terry Waite, jour
nalist John McCarthy and teacher 
Brian Keenan. 

"I'm very optimistic about the 
process that has been initiated ... 
and I believe that there are won
derful areas where the two coun
tries can talk, can discuss, and I 
believe that the opportunities are 
ample," he replied. 

--,;: 

Asked whether it would take 
months or years, Basti said: "Let 
us not be hasty. Let us welcome 
the initiatives as they take their 
own course. I think that one has 
got to be very optimisiic in the 
context of the latest diplomatic 
move." 

Both governments reduced their 
diplomatic representation to care
taker status last year, but on June 
10 they announced agreement to 
exchange compensation for 
damaged embassy buildings. 

On Sunday, the British legislators 
flew to Tehran on a private mission 
organized by Waite's boss, 
archbishop of Canterbury Robert 
Runcie. 

Conservative Cyril Townsend said . 
the delegation met with Alireza 

·-

Moayyeri, deputy prime minister; 
Hojatoleslam Mehdi Karroubi, dep
uty parliament speaker; and 
Mohammed Javad Larijani, deputy 
foreign minister. • 

Townsend said his group could not 
deliver a request by a support 
group for Anderson that a U.S. 
delegation be allowed into Tehran. 
He said the proposal "would have 
been totally counterproductive" 
and "frankly daft ... at the pre
sent time" because the Iranians 
•have an obsession about fhe 
United States." 

They "see the United States in a 
very different category to Westem 
Europe, so I'm afraid the Iranian 
lever for American hostages in the 
Lebanon is not one one can easily 
pull," he said. 

... ' 
w I 
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Metro 
Small Busntu Councl 
holds financial sennar 

A eeminar titled *Straf.eP: Plan
~ for lb..,_ - The Fnsanc:ial 
Allp«t: will be held an June 28 in 
Jbwa City. The Sm.II Businell 
OJuncil c:l the Iowa City Area 
Chamber c:l CCllnmen:e will apaneor 
.abe I IM!ftl 
... A Panel dieowjma will be held Ill 
ihe eeminar. Topa and IIJ)Mken 
f'tom Iowa City banks include 
"'Prior to Wan Applicatione" by 
.Lynn Ront c:l Pint National Bank; 
,. Application Proceee• by Roger 
>Reilly c:l Hilla Bank and Tnast; 
~~ and Ratio Analylia• by 
l'eny Vorbrich tL Iowa State Bank; 
Mel ~ Relationship with 
flank and ~ by Lea Baum
bach, aleo c:l Iowa State Bank.. 
I• 1 %be teminar will be held ln the 
~ Room c:l the Iowa City 
Holiday Inn &om 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
Reptratian will be at 8 a.m. that 
ay. 
D "' ' ' . ·-...... 
GOvernor's award 
'hOnors local firefighter 
~·~~ 
!.. ·.The Govemnr'e Award fOr Meritori-
'1JUI Service wae awarded to Coral· 
'rille volunteer firefighter Don Gre
grwy at the annual Iowa State Fire 
School in Arne. an June 22. 

~ Volunteer firef\ghten are awarded 
tthe honor for civic contribution, 
~involvement in fratemal organiza
~W.ne and leaderahip in their 
:~ • • I 

• • 
:wRAC to sponsor film 
• 
:and brown bag lunch 
• 
• Statrmemben ofthe Ul Women's 
~and Action Center and the 
•Free Medical Clinic will hold a 
4ieeuaaim on "AIDS: The Ethics c:l 
1.oving" on June 29 at 12:10 p.m. at 
:wRAC, 130 N. Madison St. 

Students and other memben of the 
(owa City community are invited to 
' · the di8cu.uion on loving and t:c. llp(mllOred by WRAC. 
• 
I 

• 
I 

Local award winners 
i 

announced by center 
• 
: The Iowa City Center for Social 
II ustice baa announced the winnen 
of itl Recognition of ExoeUence 
~warda for local busineeaee and 
~. 
: The recipient of the Buamet. of the 
~eAr Award is Hoepera and Brother 
P rintera. Ecumenical Towera 
~"eeeived the Community Service 
:A&ency Award. 
• WmnercLthe Employee of the Year 
e ward waa William Wynkoop, a 
~lerk at Iowa City Pawn and 
)lilitary Surplus. Mary Larew, 
Jdiredor c:l the Emergency HOWling 
~~ received the CcJmmunity 
·~Worker Award 

The awards, given for the first time 
year, honored bwrinesaes, orga

nizations and individuaJ8 for out
standing performance in aerving the 
public with exoeDenoe. 

laser center director 
I\OnOred by society 

William C. Stwa))ey, director of the 
tn Center for Laser Science and 
Engineerins and tn profe8eor c:l 
chemi&try and phyiic:a, hae been 
elected to the position c:l fellow in 
the Optical Society c:l America by 
the eociety's board cL direct.ora. 

In aelecting Stwalley, the OSA 
board cited his .dietinguiahed 0011· 

tributiona to the undentanding of 
aDcali metal vapor spectJoaoopy and 
atomic interactiooa and ita applic:a· 
tion to 1ueT development. .. 

StwaUey, who eamed his doctorate 
in phy&ical chemiatJy £run Harvard 
University in 1968, came to the tn 
ae a c:hemiltry inatrud.or in 1968 
and auained the rank cL fu)] profe&
aor cL chemistry in 1975 and aftili
ate pro(eeeor c:l physica in 1977. 

He currently ia engaged in laser 
reeearch and in directing the new 
Center for Luer Science and Engi
~ 

~ . 
~orrecttons 

The Dellr '-• 1110ves lor accuracy 
• and lam~esa '" the reporttng of news II a 
~ rtJ~ort Is wrong or m~Sie~•ng, 1 request 
1 IAJ a cor...ct1on or clartltc.lion may be 
1 -d• by contacting the Ed•tor 11 
• ~. A correctiOn or cl~rlhcatton 
: .. 1 be pubhshed in thos column 

Simscription 
USPS t433-t000 

..._. Deily lowell Is I)IIOI!Ifled by Student 
bllc.tiont Inc.. 111 Cornmuntcaltons 
nter, tow. Ctty, lowe. 52242, dlidy 

~t Slturdays, Sundays. legal holi· 
~ and university hofidliys and untver· 
::JitY VICitiont. Second Cllll post.tge 
-.Hid 11 the Iowa City Post Office unCI« 
......._ Act ol Congreu of March 2, 1879 
:~-Urtptloft ,. ... : IOWI Ctly II'ICI Coral· 

e. S12 lor one .-ter, $24 for two ......,....rs. S6 lor summer Millon. S30 
~ lull year: out of town, $20 lor one 
:litmnter, S40 lor two ~~e~~~~~ters. SIO lor 

1ummer session, S50 lor all year. 

------------------------------------------------Metro/Iowa 

Study skills, self-esteem 
highlighted in workshops 
Br Sare Langenberg 
The Dally Iowan 

Univeraity CouiUieling Service will 
be offering a study skills workshop 
t.hia summer to all students inter· 
eated in practical information 
about making studying easier and 
more efficient. 

The workshop will meet in West
lawn 8330 every Monday for the 
next four weeks from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
and will feature different studying 
strategies each day. Some topics of 
interest are teat-taking, paper· 
writing and effective reading and 
studying techniques. 

Renee Redd, peychological counse-
lor at UCS, said the program.e 
offered at UCS are not lectures 
but tailored to each individual. She 
said the IIDUlll-group fonnat facili· 
tatea a pl"'Cle88 of figuring thinp 
out toRether. 

Redd stressed the impo~ of 
self-diecipline for students who 
attend the workahopa offered by 
ucs. 

"We try to help students aaeess 
their own strength& and weak.nes
sea and help them to use the 
environment to their advantage: 
she said. "But their education is 
their responsibility. They need to 

take the active role.• 
Two UI students who are hoping 

the program wiU help them with 
self-discipline are Tricia Brooks 
and Wendy Weigelt. Both are 
junion in the UI Radiology Pro
gram and said they are hoping 
their attendance at the study skills 
workshop will improve their study 
habits. 

"' don't know how to study. I just 
don't; Brooks said. •I want to 
improve my study habits bec:au.ae 
my high echool was a total blow-off. 
I could get B's without studying, so 
I just didn't study." 

Weigelt said she wae directed to 
the study skills session by one of 
her inatructora in the radiology 
program who knew that she wae 
interested in hints for studying 
medical terminology. 

She added that ehe thinks the 
univeraity should have aomething 
like the study skills program for 
incoming freshmen. 

"They did when I first came here, 
but. it was something that you had 
to punue younetf; she said. "' 
think that they should really 
publicize it. • 

Consultation services are the pri
mary function of UCS counselors, 
but UCS offel'll a variety of pro-

grams designed to help the average 
student in a variety of ways. 

The study skills workshop is only 
one of the programs being offered 
by UCS this summer. ln the area 
of academics, UCS also offers 
drop-in sessions for students with 
learning disabilities. 

On July 11 and July 13, a work· 
shop directed at couples will meet 
at 7 p.m. 

A series of discussions, readings 
and self~xploration exercises is 
being offered as part of a self· 
esteem improvement program for 
women on June 23 and June 28 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. The group wiJJ 
focus on common self-esteem prob
lems of women; the impact of 
women's relationships, work life, 
and cultural values on self
perceptions; and the high coet of 
low self-esteem on women's lives. 

For thoee confused about their 
career goals, UCS will be offering 
two workshops to help clear the 
air. "Interpreting Your Career 
Inventory" is being held from noon 
to 2:30 p.m. on July 11 and f'tom 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on July 21. The 
workshops wiJI be held in the 
Career Information Center, Union 
Room 286. 

Ul conducts twins research study 
BJ Deboreh Glube 
The Daily Iowan 

Sisters Julie Carraway and Jill 
Asprey may not look eligible to 
participate in twins research, but 
looks can be deceiving. 

They are fraternal twins -
siblings who share 50 percent of 
the same genes - and thus qualify 
to participate in a nonverbal 
thinking skills study administered 
by the Ul College of Medicine's 
Department of Psychiatry begin
ning this month. 

The study is designed to help 
explain the manner in which differ
ent types of thought processes 
relate to an individual's genes or 
the environment. 

Julie, 23, is 5-foot-8 with brown 
hair, hazel eyes and of medium 
build, while Jill is 5·2 with blonde 
hair, dark brown eyes and thin 
build. 

•People don't even realite we're 
sisters. There are not a lot of 

similarities; Julie said. 
Jeff Gilger, a tn doctoral fellow in 

psychiatric genetics and head of 
the twins research project, said 
twins are the beet group to shed 
light on how environmental factors 
affect thought processes because 
they usually share common envi
ronments as well as like genes. 

The study provides a scientific 
method to see to what extent 
human dissimilarities are based on 
heredity. Researchers use statisti
cal analysis to compare fraternal 
and identical twins and to Jearn 
the eJrtent to which nonverbal 
skills are influenced by basic bio
logical processes . 

Gilger said about 30 seta of twins 
were tested in California, and at 
least 15 more pairs of same-sex, 
fraternal twins are required to 
complete the study, which began in 
1985 at the University of 
California-Santa Barbara and the 
University of Southern California. 

The project is funded by a grant 

from the National Institute of 
Mental Health through UCSB. 

Twin project participants will rec
ord responses to punlea, mazes 
and film slides on computers. Later 
this year the data will be subjected 
to statistical analysis to pinpoint 
nonverbal characteristics. 

Julie, who lives in Cedar Rapids, 
said she decided to participate in 
the study when Jill , a nurse at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, saw a news· 
paper ad in Iowa City . 

She said the research exercises 
were not difficult since moat were 
baaed on common sense, but added 
that she and Jill seemed to have 
difficulty with similar testa. 

Julie said she never felt presaure 
from her parents to be like her 
sister, and they didn't dress ali)ce 
aft..er about age 3 beeaUAe they 
wore different sizes in clothing. 

But she said she has liked being a 
twin, especially when she was a 
child. 

Youth dies of injuries in ramp fall 
By Trecl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

The moat recent victim of an 
apparent suicide in Iowa City - a 
15-year-old male who jumped off 
the parking ramp at the comer of 
Linn and Burlington streets Satur
day - died Tuesday at Ul Hoapi· 
tala and Clinics. 

Jamie J . Olson, a senior at Iowa 
City West High School, died from 
injuries sustained in the fall from 
the third story of the ramp. The 
death has been labeled a suicide by 
Iowa City police, although the 
Johnson County Medical Examin-

Courts 
Br Trecl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A Coralville woman wae charged 

er's office has yet to confirm it as a 
suicide. 

If confirmed, Olson's death would 
be the fifth suicide in a week in 
Iowa City. According to statistics 
from the Iowa City Crisis Center, 
only two suicides were confirmed 
all of laet year. 

In response to the latest death, 
Iowa City Crisis Center Program 
Director Mary Martinez and Jenny 
Naso of the United Action for 
Youth issued an open letter to area 
teenagers Wednesday. 

The letter was an invitation to all 
teenagers in the community who 
are finding it difficult to deal with 

grabbed a juvenile, resulting in 
injury to the juvenile, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
recorda. 

with auault causing injury Brenda L. Springer, 31,1205 Fifth 
Wednesday after she allegedly St., admitted ehe physically 

Police 
By Bellnde Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man wae taken to 
Mercy Hospital for injuries sus
tained when his bicycle hit an open 
car door Wednesday, according to 
police reporta. 

The man received injuriee to his 
left shoulder 1llld a bruieed knee. 
He wu treated and then released, 
according to a spokeswoman for 
Mercy Hoepital. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested and charged with con
sumption in public Tuesday night, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports.' · 

John David Van Brocklln, 29, 
address not available, was 
arrested by Ul Campus Security at 
the Lindquist Center at about 7 :35 
p.m., according to the report. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Report: An Iowa City man accl· 
dentally placed several personal 
Items in the wrong car Tuesday 
night and has filed a report with 
the police In case the owner of the 
car turns in the Items, according 
to police reports. 

The items are: a pair of brown
rimmed prescription glasses, a 
red-and-white cooler and an 
Emerson AM/FM dual cassette 
stereo, accordlng' to the report. 

The man told police the car, a 
dark blue Ford Fiesta with Iowa 
license plates, was Identical to 
and parked near his own car, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Cash and a necklace 
valued at $480 were reported 
stolen from a horne on North Pine 
Street Wednesday, according to 
police reports. 

Events not eligible 
The Ul lntemadoft., Folll Dance Notice of event• where admission Ia 

Club will meet It 7 p.m. at -423 Ronalda charged willnot be 1ccepted. 
St. Notice of political events, except 

1 .. 

the suicide of a friend to seek help 
at the centers. 

"We are really worried that some· 
one else is going to hurt them· 
selves as they deal with their 
feelings about his death," the let
ter states about the latest death 
involving Olson. "If you want to 
honor his memory and his wishes, 
learn to deal with your problems in 
ways that aren't self-destructive." 

The letter also urges teenagers to 
can the crisis center at 351-0140 
or United Action for Youth at 
338-7518. Both centers are avail· 
able 24 hours a day. 

grabbed one of the two juveniles 
with her on Tuesday. The officer 
observed three marks on the juve
nile's lower neck which he reported 
were caused by Springer. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 6. 

A woman reported that a gold 
necklace valued at $180 and $300 
in cash were stolen from the 
home, according to the report. 

The incident is currently under 
investigation by the Iowa City 
Police Department, the report 
said. 

Report: An Iowa City man 
reported that tomato plants were 
ripped up in his backyard some
time Tuesday after 10:30 p.m. The 
man told police he had also 
received a threatening me~ge 
on an answering machine, 
according to pollee reports. 

The man is unsure if the events 
are related. There are no suspects 
at this time, but the man told 
police he will keep the taped 
message in case of future lnci· 
dents, according to the report . 

meeting announcements of recog
nized atudent groups, will not be 
ICCepled. 

Notices that 1re commercial edver-. 
tlsementa will not be 1ccepted. 
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WEEnY 
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DOZEN lOSES 
..... 27 
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WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
AS EASY AS 
SAYING ''I DO." 

BEDDING PLANTS 
led a cedi 

49e.sge 
GEUNIUM 

~. a.,.•t• w. --!1.1~ 
• Do you Mfll wl!'ddlna lnvitatlonfl 
• Do you n~d a su~116ooi<l 
• Do you n.ed partyw•re lor your rll(tplioft/ 
• Do you Mfll • k~psake w@ddln llbumt 
• Do you ne~ htiplul advice •nd 11 .. ilp!t 

ch.eifiorist 
II you ao•wer~ "I do" - come 1 .. 

all your weddlna 

Whnyllucent•o 
••••,.•••up. 

Old c.-h.a c,'1"1,\., 
M·~ 10.111 Sot. llo\1 ~un. I~·\ 

Lundy's ~~ Shop 
OlD(' APITO l CEll Til 

PII!,UWOOD PLACE 
410 K•k~.-..-~1d A\'\."RW 

G""'""'"'"'' & G•rdcn c.n,,,. 
M·F !1-6; S.1. 11-5:)\): Sun. 9-S 

15 1~\) Cards EtCetera 
I" SO. Dl!BUQliE 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 FF! 
. Any pack or bag in stock 
No ma~r what oondition it's in, your old beg il worth five dollan in cash 
roward any new pack or shoulder ba,. Buy the best, buy It once. Paclls 
cany a lifetime w.manty. 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Corner or lowil and Dubuque Street 
Downtown low~ City 338·2561 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
at Old Capitol Center 

June 23- June 26 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 

Sat 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

Glass Doctor 
and Wood 

Doctor available. 

URGENT CARE 
\ ' 

PHYSICIAN 
2 Weekdays Per Week 

Call Steven Schulte 

(309) 757-9300 

Men's CALVIN KLEIN 
SHIRTS 

$16·$1 8 Sugg. 
retail $30. 

Sizes S·XL 
100% cotton. Chambray, white, salmon, plum, gray, or traditional plaid. 

Plus many other new exciting arrivals! 

Som~bod~ 
-_§_~,:tc~------..!!!!:.~!S!.~~,!~~=· ..... 
. \....:_/ )c.o.\\ 5\t.Q~ M-F 10.8; S•t. 10:5:30; Sun. 12-1 

When you gave to United 
W~y, you sent~ Friendly Visi
tor volunteer to Eleanor. 

In fact, when you gave to 
United Way you helped 
organizations throughout the 
community help people who 
need it most. 

And made the life of a 
94-year-old shut-in a 

IJit. lot less lo~ly. 

..,. It ~out the best in --

Metro/Io 

·High ten 
may caLJ 
heat str( 
By Mary Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Paula Roesler 
Daily Iowan 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa -
Board of Regents 
approved a pro9<Jsal to 
Connie Belin National 
Gifted Education at the 

The regents today are 
approve the 
appointment of vw.,,.Q'""'• 
Colangelo, currently 
the Ul College of 
counselor education 
center director, effective 

Prospects for the 
1 after former regent 

were fi rat diac:ussed 
1 when the state .uc1~""" .. ~ 

legislation calling 
of such a center and 

• .750,000 endowment 
, ect. Private donations 

will provide the center 
tional support. 

Today in Des Moines, 
divulge the amount of 

conduct his laser 
renovated laboratory 
Laser Center """''"Lru•"" 
iahed, which may be 
1989, Remington said. 

1 "We have the unique 
, of making great use of 

space," Remington said. 

Vernon 

Budget 
Psychiatric Hospitll; 
for the Ul Hoepi 
~.788,800 for the 
Laboratory; and $3,032, 
Oakdale Campus. 
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·.High temps . 
:may cause 
heat stroke 
By Mery Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

With temperatures continuing to 
bit record levels in Iowa City, 
manY residents may be concerned 
about the dangers of being outside 
In th~- ring heat. 

Buf - ing to )oca] doctors, 
reV\.: .ng heat strokes and heat 
haustion can be as easy as 

'tting under a shady tree with a 
I gl888 of ice water. 
It is important to recognize the 

· erence between heat exhaustion 
d a serious heat stroke, accord

to Leslie Weber of the UI 
ospitals and Clinics Department 
Family Practice . 
Fainting and lightheadedneBS indi
te the body is suffering heat 

austion due to loss of fluids, 
eber said. Symptoms of a heat 

ke include a red, flushed corn
non; severe dehydration; confu
n; and lOBS of consciousneBS. 
Heat exhaustion may be relieved 
resting and by drinking water, 
'le a heat stroke is more serious 

requires immediate medical 
ntion, Weber said. 

"'f medical attention is sought 
mptly, of course we can control 

situation," Weber said. "But 
re is mortality." 

People taking a regular medication 
y be susceptible to heat exhaus

on, Weber said. Psychoactive 
ication may interfere with heat 
, thereby decreasing the body's 

lerance of heat. Some antihista
. es also have a slight effect on 

t tolerance. 
A heat stroke occurs when the 

y temperature reaches 104 
grees, according to Charles 
uss, director of the Emergency 
partment at Mercy Hospital. 
Several people have come to the 
ergency room with varying 

s of heat sickne88 during 
·a unusually hot week, Huss 
id. 
•Just being out is enough, parti-
arly during physical activity or 

rolonged exposure to the heat," 
uss said. 
Water is the best liquid to drink 

use it is absorbed by the body 
'ckly, Huss said. 
"'t's better to prevent the problem 

the first place," Weber said, 
dding that drinking plenty of 
ater and refraining from exercise 

· g the hottest part of the day 
prevent a serious heat stroke. 

Going up 
The Dailv lowan/Scott Norris 

Second-year medlcel student Mike Randolph laughs at Jeff Statler's 
attempt to climb the rock sculpture outside of'Hanc:her Auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon. Statler Ia an Instructor for the Iowa 
Mountalneera and had just finished teaching a class. 

egents approve center for gifte<:J 
By Peula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa- The state 
Board of Regents Wednesday 
approved a proposal to establish a 
Connie Belin National Center for 
Gifted Education at the Ul. 

The regents today are expected to 
approve the three-year term 
appointment of Professor Nicholas 
Colangelo, currently chairman of 

• the UI College of Education 
counselor education division, as the 
center director, effective July 1. 

Prospects for the center named 
after former regent Connie Belin 
were first discussed last spring 

1 when the state Legislature passed 
legislation calling for the creation 
of such a center and appropriated a 

• •750,000 endowment for the proj-
1 ect. Private donations and grants 

will provide the center with a<!di
' tional support. 

1 

Today in Des Moines, the Ul will 
divulge the amount of a "substan-

conduct his laser research at the 
, renovated laboratory until the Ul 

Laser Center construction is fin
ished, which may be as soon as 
1989, Remington said. 

"We have the unique opportunity 
of making great use of a little-used 
apace," Remington said. "Dr. Smirl 

Vernon 
feasor e UI since 1966, ia an 
Ve~rn who has been a law pro-

inte lly known authority in 
the fiel of contracts and the 
conflicts of law. He served as dean 
of' the UI College of Law from 
1966-71. 

After being named u the Iowa 
Law School Foundation Profe110r 

Budget 
1 Psychiatric Hospital; t5,861,200 

for the Ul Hospital School ; 
~.788,800 for the UI Hygienic 
Laboratory; and ~.032,112 for the 
Oakdale Campus. 

tial" contribution by a private 
donor, according to UI Interim 
President Richard Remington. 

"I can't say how much it is, but 
let's just say it's a very generous 
contribution," Remington said at 
the regents meeting here Wednes
day. 

Private endowments will provide 
the salary for a new senior faculty 
member to work on the center's 
staff. 

The center will act as a national 
resource for educators, providing 
instruction for teachers in gifted 
education and internships for edu
cation majors and educators. It will 
also create coursework for gifted 
education majors, disseminate 
information on gifted youngsters 
and conduct research. 

"There's a lot of uncertainty about 
the area of gifted education right 
now," regent Mary Williams said 
Wednesday, adding that educators 
in the last 10 years have defined 
gifted education as a priority. 

has the physics laboratory needs, 
and we are pleased we can meet 
them. 

The endowed laser science chairs 
include positions in chemistry, 
engineering and physics and were 
established in 1986 with $1.5 mil
lion do1Jars in state lottery money 
and $1.5 million dollars in match-

in 1971, Vernon served as specia1 
888istant for academic affairs to 
former UI President Willard Boyd 
from 1973-74. 

In 1986, Vernon was named Allan 
D. Vestal ProfeBSor at the College 
of Law. That same year, Vernon 
was also a Fulbright Scholar and 
Viaiting Fellow at Victoria Univer-

Continued from page 1 

The board will finalize state uni
versity budgets at its July 15 
meeting. State universities are 
allowed to use tentatively approved 
budgets until final review. 

"This will provide an opportunity 
for higher education institutions to 
work with K through 12. This is 
really long overdue," Williams 
said. 

The center will alsoallowstudents 
to participate in talent searches 
and summer institutes. 

A biannual national conference on 
gifted education to be hosted by the 
center is expected to bring leading 
researchers and practitioners of 
the field to Iowa. 

Existing Ul programs to be inte
grated into the center's program 
include the Governor's Summer 
Institute for Gifted and Talented 
Education, the Honors Opportunity 
Program, the Iowa Inventors Proj
ect and the Connie Belin Fellow
ship Program in Gifted Education. 

Belin, who served as a regent for 
three years until her death in June 
of 1980, was a teacher, a member 
of the West Des Moines School 
Board and a board member of the 
Iowa Talented and Gifted Program. 

Continued from page 1 

ing funds from the Ul Foundation. 
In other action Wednesday, the 

regents approved renaming a UI 
building in honor of Robert Hardin, 
former dean of the College of 
Medicine, who died last Jan. 2. The 
UI Health Sciences Library will be 
renamed the Hardin Library of 
Health Sciences. 

Continued from page 1 

s1ty in Wellington, New Zealand. 
A native of Boston, Vernon earned 

law degrees from Harvard and 
New York universities. He is the 
author of numerous scholarly arti
cles and has taught at the Univer
sities of Houston, New Mexico, 
New York and Washington. He has 
held 16 visiting professorships in 
the United States and abroad. 

We're Fighting Filr Your Life. 
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Rain offers little relief to crops; 
legislators ask government's help 

' 
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DESMOINES(AP)-Aiightrain 

fell over much of Iowa's parched 
crop land Wednesday, but officia)s 
said it fell far short of the drench· 
ing needed to rescue the state's 
com and soybeans. 

"'t didn't amount to much," said 
Harry ffilJaker, the acting state 
climatologist. "At best, it may have 
bought us another one or two 
days." 

Iowa's secretary of agriculture, 
Dale Cochran, warned that a 
return to sweltering, dry conditions 
over the next 10 days could doom 
half the state's com crop. 

However, the widespread Bcattered 
showers and forecasts of slight 
chances for additional rainfall 
stalled a rally that had pushed 
soybean prices to an 11-year high 
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Soybean contracts closed mixed, 
ranging from a decline of 11 'h 
cents to a gain of 9 1h cents a 
bushel, with contracts for July 
delivery up 8 cents at $10.541/2 a 
bushel. Corn, which has more 
critical current needs for moisture, 
resumed its rise after a mixed 
opening. At Iowa elevators, com 
was bid as high as $3.16 a bushel 

and soybeans as high as $10. 
The rain also came as Cochran 

summoned a task force of farmers, 
state and federal officials to try to 
find a way to ease the problems 
caused by the drought. 

"With the searing heat we've had, 
the situation has become very, very 
aerious as our crops begin to deter· 
iorate,• Cochran told the initial 
meeting of the panel. "In the next 
10 days, if we don't get rain we 
could lose 50 percent of our com 
crop.• 

In Washington, a congressional 
drought task force met with U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Richard 
Lyng, who was urged to take all 
steps in his power to provide relief. 

· Rep. David Nagle, 0-Iowa,said the 
focua of immediate efforts is on 
assuring feed for livestock and that 
legislative action to help deal with 
crop losses would be delayed until 
officials determine the extent of 
the damage. 

Rep. Fred Grandy, R-Iowa, said he 
wrote Lyng seeking permission for 
farmers to harvest oats as well as 
hay on land idled under federal 
fann programs. But Nagle said 
Lyng on Wednesday ruled out such 

action. ... , 
Nagle said Lyng agreed to provi~ 1 

low-interest IO&rul for farmers whb , 
loee 30 percent or more of their net • 
income, and the northeast Iowa : 
congreBSman said he would urge : 
Gov. Terry Branatad to apply fbt : 
such assistance for Iowa. ·• .. 

The rain, meantime, helped drop : 
temperatures a few degrees fMril : 
the blistering readings of the piOit : 
three days, but temperatures stitl ' 
were flirting with triple-digit le~s : 
and record ~ighs were recorded.& : 
Des Moines and Dubuque and tiNt ; 
at Ottumwa, Siouz City atl'd ; 
Waterloo. ~ .. , • 

The high temperatures were 91J in : 
Des Moines, breaking a record' Of 
96 aet in 1933; 97 in Dubu~. : 
Surpa88ing the 95 of 1911; 97~ ; 
Ottumwa, tying a record set ift • 
1933; 99 at Sioo City, equalling a : 
mark set in 1930; and 97 at ' 
Waterloo, matching the hig!l ; 
recorded in 1940. .. • 

' Larry Nelson, an employee at ' 
Amana Central Air Condition'tng: 
and Heating at Sioux City, aaid 
crews have backlogs repairing .air: 
conditioners and installing new : 
ones. •· tu • 

We buy, sell, & search 

Free Parking 
520 Washington 337 .. 2996 

EXPERIENCE THE REMARKABLE EUROPEAN PROGRAM 
THAT ACTUALLY REVITALIZES THINNING HAIR 
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Wyou have thinning halrardha"""'talreadyexperienced Foltene SUpplement ~u 
for Thinning Hair, now is your chance to receive a FREE professional salon m 
application. 

FREE Professional Salon Application of 
FOLTENE SUPPLEMENT FOR THINNING HAIR 

Call us now and experience fuller, thicker, healthier looking hair. ' . ,,;
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.Needed moratorium 
On a recent visit to a farm in southeastern Minnesota, 

Democratic presidential contender Jesse Jackson blamed the 
Reagan administration's farm policies for driving 650,000 
fanners out of business in the past eight years. In the 
paraphrased words of singer Billy Bragg, it's no consolation 
that Reagan will not serve another term. Enough damage has 
already been done. 
' Threatening to intensify the damage are the possibly 
disastrous consequences of the current drought. Decreased 
productivity resulting from the drought may pUBh debt-ridden 
farmers, already teetering on the edge of bankruptcy, off their 
farmland. A moratorium on farm foreclosures, as proposed by 
Jackson. would allow such farmers an extension on their 
outstanding loans. 
_ If Reagan's farm foreclosure policies are not remanded and 
.revised, the already astronomical number of working people 
affected by his administration's obtuseness will undoubtedly 
skyrocket. 

Legislation granting a moratorium on farm foreclosures, even 
' if only temporarily, would be a godsend for many farmers 

cummtly wallowing in uncertainty and a boost to a declining 
• Midwestern morale. 

"Sara Langenberg 
, Editorial Writer 

1'-

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. The Dally lowan/Joseph Shlrpnldr 

1 IJ Llaa Swegle 
1 SpeCial to The Daily lo~ 

1 Limited "squantities• 
able of "squarts" anc 

• 
1 bottles," the latest fad 
1 Iowa City area. 

QuikTrip and Wendy 
l marketing 32-ouncE 
, .queeze bottles which h 

able 11) ic Stl'aW. Ref 
1 are le for a ch« 
, when container i 

back. 
Quik'l'rip Vice Preside· 

, rate Marketing Wyatt P 
QuikTrip stores sold 
"lqUBlt" squeeze bottle 

, week as the corporatio1 
telling all summer. 

1 Matt Goodlaxaon, rna 
1 local QuikTrip, said 
I booming. 

"Far and away, they'l'l 
' best sales items we've 
, Goodluson said."TheJ 

Cuter here, but they' 
1 everywhere. We can't 11 
, Cut enough." 

Phillips estimated tha 
• shipment of two trucl 
\ only last three days. 

"We're having troub 
· them in," Phillips said. 

~GayGa 

rrhe call of the 'Y': Yuppie Lust in West L.A. ' By UN Swegle 
1 Special to The Daily lov 

As part of Iowa Cit: 
• Lesbian Pride Week, a 

1 gold medalist from the 
Games II athletic c• 
ehared his experiences ' 

1 presentation on the ev 

• ' It's not everybody's problem, but 

lt·. mine. I have a hard time Justm• Cronl· n 1taying poor, or think 1 do. 

This world has its MotherTeresas 
and Boxcar Willies, but for each of 
(hem there is a Donald Trump to 
~ven the ecore. Where that leaves 
moat people is somewhere in the 
middle. Half of these are covetous 
SOBs, and I am one of them. 

'lllis is a particularly embarrau
iAg state of affairs for someone who 
la.allegedly a starving artist. Yup
OJe lust is my private shame. Only 
tn the company of other afflicted 
individuals does it go public - as 
ft .did in Los Angeles last March, 
wllen I visited a high-school friend 
no not only 1iked money, but had 
It too. 

y friend had been transferred to 
t..A. by First Boston, an invest
J2t~nt bank based in New York. 
Pttst Boston is just another bank 
ia exactly the same way that God 
ia just another weathennan. It is 
~~ cTadle of aJ'bitTage, COTJ>Orate 
raiding and billion-dollal' greed. 

1 had seen my friend a couple of 
firnes when he was still working in 
New York. 1n those days, he didn't 
leek at all well - haggard, thin 
and dazed, like a salesman coming 
olf a three-day bendel'. They were 

working him to death, he said, and 
for what? Sure, the money was 
good, but he didn't even have the 
time to spend it. Quite earnestly he 
told me he was thinking of "giving 
the whole thing up" and "doing 
something meaningful" with his 
degree in Thil'd World economics, 
"his first love." 

I didn't know what happened to 
those noble ideas, but I did know 
that in the wake of Black Monday 
he had gone to Los Angeles. He 
had sul'Vived the mau-firings that 
had taken other, less capable men. 

I telephoned from Iowa City to let 
him know I was coming. "Mr. 
McPhail's office," a voice said. 

"You're kidding,• l said, appalled. 
Mr. McPhail? Mr. McPhail's offwe? 
At least in New York he had 
answered his own phone. 

I don't know why it bothered me ao 
much that he had an office and a 
secretary. Actually, that's a lie -
of course I knew. It bothered me 
because I was jealous, because my 
alleged "office" was a sheet metal 
desk in a cattlecar of similar desks 
in the remotest possible comer of 
the English-Philosophy Building. I 

didn't even have good light, let 
alone a telephone and somebody to 
answer it. 

Things got worse. At LAX, he 
shook my hand roundly, gTabbed 
my bag and walked me out to his 
brand-new, jet-black Saab 9000. 1t 
probably - no, definitely - cost 
more than I had made in the 
previous three years. Curbside, it 
looked like an abandoned cruise 
miuile. 

"Nice car," I said, resorting to 
understatement. The glare coming 
off its hood was so arresting I 
feared for the well-being of my 
retinas. And it was 9 o'clock at 
night. 

"Gets me around," he said. With 
something that looked like a doc
tor's beeper, he made his car chirp. 
I jumped. "Alarm," he said. 
Indeed, I thought. "Get in," he 
said. 

We turned out of the ail'pOrt and 
headed fol' Santa Monica. While we 
drove I fidgeted with the onboard 
computer for climate control, 
inspecting my friend out of the 
comer of my eye. He was trim, tan 
and dressed like a GQ model. He 

maneuveTed his Saab through 
tl'affic with the abandon of a 
combat pilot, and in truth, I didn't 
think I'd ever seen him look better. 
Money, in his case, was obviously a 
fun thing to have. 

We had dinner at a restaurant 
that might well have been a set for 
"Miami Vice." The place was filled 
to its pastel rafters with people 
who were handsome, bronzed and 
nakedly rich. Lumpy, pale and 
poor, [ felt my heart burn with 
envy. Who were these wonderful 
people? And why was I not among 
them? 

Over avacado burgers and 
imported light beer, I broached the 
subject. "You're a yuppie, aren't 
you Ken?" I asked. Two blocks 
away, surf pounded on a pristinely 
manicured shore, where society's 
castoffs were being prodded with 
nightsticks and told to move along. 
I tried to focus on that; tried, and 
failed. "A Y-person." 

"Labels are easy," my friend said. 
"Whatever I am, they sure pay me 
well for it." 

I thought: I could do this. I'd done 
well in school, owned one 
interview-quality suit. What was 
the difference, I reasoned, between 
packaging commercial mortgages 
and adding to the world's already 
ample volume of bad liteTature? 1 

couldn't think of a thing, other 
than money. The world was full of 
bankers, full of so-so writers. I 
suddenly saw that both of us were 
a dime a dozen, only one of us was 
a lot richer. 

Later that night we sat in his 
apartment drinking delicious Tan
queray martinis. "What happened 
to Mrica?" l asked, hungrily eye
ing his track-1ighting, his windsur
fer, his sleek modem furniture of 
chrome, leather and marble. 
"When I saw you last you said you 
were going to quit and go to 
Mrica." 

He laughed. "Oh, they talked me 
out of that. I'm 26 years old, and 
you know what? If I don't buy 
property by the end of the fiscal 
year I11 be taxed into next week. 
Every doUar you make suddenly 
becomes indispensable. I don't see 
myself going back, not anymore." 

Not going back? I assumed he 
meant not going back to where I 
was. Maybe it was the heat, Ol' the 
ritzy gin, but all that night I tossed 
and turned. Usually I dream in 
black and white, but that night I 
dreamed in green. 

Bad trouble was coming, I knew. 
The next day I excused myself and 
telephoned another friend I had in 
town. He was a "stand-up comic, 
studying to be a bartender," and 

lived in East Hollywood, in BD 

apartment building inhabited 
largely by ITanian immigrants and 
their loud children. It looked, for 
a11 the world, just like a Daytona 
Beach motor court. 

My relief at seeing him wu 
immense. Our first night together, 
we drove his dilapidated Toyota to 
a shack at the beach famous for ila 
Velveeta cheeseburgers and 
60-cent draft beers. 

"Tell me," he said across the dim 
light of the bar. "Tell me all about 
what you're doing." 

1 had to think. I told him I wu 
writing stories, that I hadn't pub. 
lished anything, that I was havinc 
second thoughts. 

My second and better friend -
better in the sense that our futurea 
overlapped somehow - started to 
laugh. "McPhail sure has a nice 
car, doesn't he? Well forget it. Yw 
wouldn't even know how to drift 
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- )though many variables are taken into consideration when 
student financial aid is doled out, several factors weigh more John Golden 
heavily than others in influencing the amount a student 
receives. Things such as residency, academic achievement, 

H&nda.rdized test ecores and what type of aid you're applying for are all 
UDportant, and therefore evaluated. But seemingly, the single most 
bi)portant factor influencing the attainment of loans, gTanta and, 
namely, sc:holarshipa, is the amount of money your parents make. 

Simply put, the more your parents make and are subsequently able to 
QQI\tribute to your education, the Jess likely you are to receive aid. H aid 
t1 given out, the amount will generally decrease as the net income of 
!2Ur guardians increases. 
· %is makes perfectly good sense. H financial aid wu drawn from a 
iottom.less hole with enough for everyone applying, there would be no 
aded to meticulously evaluate student's needs on a case-by-case basis. 
But college finances are perennially strapped, and the need to give out 
aid to only those applicants truly in need of the assistance ia sound 
practice and a financial necessity. 

ln a nutshell, these are the basics of applying for and receiving 
Gl)ancial aid if you're a "regular student." Now, on the other hand, if 
~·re an athlete who happens to also be going to school, you can throw 
taese criteria out the window. In the big-bucks world of NCAA 
('DUetics, aid is distributed not on the basis of who needs it but rather 
qg the basis of who's the best athlete. Sound strange? - I didn't think ... 
;:;Division I athletics generate unbelievable amounts of money, and 
clllege athletic departments are therefore in a position to extend 
«$olarship offers to as many prospective student athletes as the NCAA 

allows them to. The actual number of scholarships a school can offer 
depends, in large part, on the sport in which the student will 
participate. Basketball, baaeball, wrestling and - especiaUy - football 
are the biggest beneficiaries of the practice of extending attractive 
scholarships to potential students, or, rather, potential athletes, or, 
rather, potential revenue. 

This is not to say that student athletes don't deserve to have their 
educational costa supplemented if they're devoting time and energy to 
their respective sport. H a student spends a good deal of time on the 
field or in the gym and therefore ia unable to hold a necessary part-time 
job, then by all means help this student out fmancially. This will ensure 
that he or she can continue hia or her education, pursue his or hel' sport 
and hopefully generate revenue for the athletic department as well. 

But athletic scholarships are handed out more in an attempt to deliver 
to the program the best athletes, regal'dless of their ability to pay for 
their education, and not to provide opportunities to those athletes who 
are gifted yet also in need of financial assistance. This is wrong, unless 
of course one admits that the purpose of university athletics is 
primarily one of making money - with providing spectator entertain
ment and encouraging the athlete to strive to be the best he or she can 
be, as a priority on a secondary level. 

For years, the practice of offering the best athletes the most 
comprehensive and attractive scholarships in an attempt to secure their 

talent has been uncontested in the sense that their ability to pay for 
their education meant little when the most choice packages were 
offered. As a rule, the best athletes got the best scholarships even ~ 
their parents made great sums of money. If an athlete was borderline 
Division I material, he or she would receive the comparable scholanhip ' 
- bonlerline aid and financial supplementation. 

FoT the first time, though, the NCAA is rightfully considering II 
alternative form of distributing scholarships, a form which is n9t onl1 \ 
more in line with how fmancial aid is given to the typical student, but ' 
also one in which the athletes moat deserving of fmancial aid wil 
receive it. Specifically, the recommendations from a special NCAA 
committee focus on athletes from middle-class and wealthy families. 

According to Peter Likens, president of Lehigh University, "One JllliJ 
objection many of us have is free rides for the wealthy." Likens ill 
member of the recently appointed NCAA committee that will mol& ' 
likely be instrumental in changing scholarship distribution procedurt. 

If this committee's goal is realized, a drastic change will be seen in till ' 
methods of scholarship distribution. Those athletes truly deserWC 
scholarships will receive them, and they will also receive the chance t1 
attend an institution of higher learning. The best athletes will probabl1 
still get their hearty scholarships, they just may not receive the bl~ 
expense stipends they may have become accustomed to if their panaU 
can affonl to help them out. The bottom line, and a simple one at tbl&. 
is that in the future there will be a direct correlation between the 
amount of aid an athlete receives and the amount that athlete actusll1 
needs. Fairly simple procedure, don't you agree? 

John Golden is the Editorial Page Editor. 

Complacent Democrats f~ce long road ahead 
T he recent poU showing 

Mike Dukakis way 
ahead of' George Bush in 
Iowa may make Dem~ 

aata complacent, feeling a Duka
ldl victory is i.n the bag. 

· that complacent feeling should be 
put on hold. 

Recently the Du Moina Register 
pointed out that Jimmmy Carter 
heJd a similar lead over Gerald 
Potd here in August 1976 and went 
Oll•to lose the state. 

::tofationally, Nixon was way ahead 
ofHumphrey in 1968 at this point 
i• the race. Yet that election went 
m the wire. Being strong in the 
I!Jtnmel' polls is nice, but it doesn't 
always count for much. 

John 
Dornfeld 

DUkakis is doing well nationally 
partly because he's had more favor
able publicity lately than Bush. In 
addition, Bush's faults are known, 
for the simple reason he's been in 
the national public eye longer than 
Dukakis. 

Dukakia' faulta, except for his 
glaring dullness in four languqes, 
are not gene1'81ly known outaide 
Massachussetts, where he has 
served as pvemor for three terms. 

In that time he'a made hundreds, if 
not thousanda, of decisions. No one 
making that many decisions is 
going to make correct ones every 
time. He's made miatakea. 

Thoee mistakes aren't well-known 
yet. But Bush and his people will 
work extremely hard in the fall to 
make those mistakes known to the 
national public. 

Plus, Dukakis has a set of deci
sions to make over the next two 
months that will greatly affect his 
chances at the presidency. 

Thoee decisions deal with these 
areu: what to do about Jesse 
Jacbon and hia supporters; who to 
pick fol' the vice presidential spot 
on the ticket; and the final shape of 
the De~tic Party platfonn. 

Mistakes in any one of these areas 
could easily doom a Dukakia pres
idential campaign. 

Plus, things look good nationally 
for the Republicans right now. 
Unemployment is at ita lowest 
mal'k since the mid-1970s. Reagan 
and Gol'bachev signed a m~or 
agreement on nuclear weapons a 
few months ago. Inflation is still 
low, and the U.S. is not t«hnically 
at war with any nation now. 

This doesn't mean things are 
hopeleu for Dukakls. Much of the 
prosperity we've experienced in the 
put few years hu been paid for 
with deficit spending. The botched 
Noriega deal and the defense ICan· 
dal just now cominc out both make 

the current. administration look 
bad. 

Plus, it's only now that Midwest 
manufacturing and agriculture are 
seeing the prosperity both coasta 
have enjoyed for yeal'll. People in 
this part of the country still 
remember how hard the recession 
of the early 1980s was and how 
defense contractors and Wall 
Street investors lived it up in the 
meantime. 

A receuion or tremendous infla
tion triggered by the drought could 
elminate prosperity. If that hap
pens, all bets are oft'. 

And don't forget the Iran-Contra 
affair. Aa lonJ as the public is 
bored with it, Bush ia off the hook. 
But if evidence surfaces showin1 

Bush knew more than .JI....Iitlf, 
Ol' that he did aomet~;..ny1 
stupid, he's in a for a lonJ, ICIIC 
campaign. 

But Bush will have enough mon11; 
to run a long, hanl campaign. Hl1 
will have some power of inCUJil· 
bency in a decade when incumbent 
politicians of all types have daDe ' 
very well. 

Don't let anyone fool you. '11lil : 
year's presidential campaign 11: 
going to be close. Dukakis and the: 
Democrata cannot afford to be: 
complacent or underestimate BUlb. I 

I 
I 
I 

John Dornfeld 11 an Iowa City l'1lldlnti 
who writaa periodically for tllt 1 
Viewpoints page. 
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:;"§1;: /Squarts' are hot summer fad 
' By Usa Swegle 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

I • Umited "squantitiea" are avail
able of "equarts" and "squeeze 

'I bottles," the latest fad to hit the 
• Iowa City area. 

QuikTrip and Wendy's are each 
1 marketing 32-ounce plastic 

equeese bottles which have a seal-
' ablef.§pl ic straw. Refills of pop 

• ' are le for a cheaper price 
1 when container is brought 

back. 
• QuikTrip Vice President ofCorpo
, rate Marketing Wyatt Phillips said 
QuikTrip stores sold as many 
•~quart" squeeze bottles the first 
week as the corporation projected 
.elling all summer. 

' Matt Goodlaxson, manager of a 
• local QuikTrip, said sales are 
' booming. 

"Far and away, they're one of the 
1 best ~~&les items we've ever had," 
, Goodlaxson said."They took off 

futer here, but they're popular 
I everywhere. We can't get them in 
. fut enough." 

Phillips estimated that the latest 
' shipment of two truckloads will 
1 only last three days. 

"We're having trouble keeping 
' them in, • Phillips said. 

Several convenience store chains 
around the country have marketed 
a squeeze bottle in the past year, 
but QuikTrip started selling its 
version four weeks ago in its 
five-state company region, accord
ing to Phillips. 

-rbe bottle itself has been around 
for a long, long time in one fonn or 
another," said Phillips. He added 
that sports teams have used simi
lar containers as water bottles for 
years. 

Mer one week of Iowa City Wen
dy's squeeze bottle offer, supplies 
are sold out, according to David 
Carlson, manager of Wendy's on 
Riverside Drive. 

The fast food chain is currently 
teat-marketing the plastic contain
ers in the Iowa City area and in 
Kansas. 

"Once it's detennined that they 
sell well here, the company may go 
nationwide with them," said Carl-

' son. 
Theories behind the succe88 of the 

squeeze bottle container vary. 
"It's a summertime item. People 

can always atop here on their way 
to the reservoir or golf course or 
whatever to get them refilled, and 
it's really convenient for everyone," 

eaid Carlson. 
Goodlaxson eaid the QuikTrip con

tainers were extremely popular at 
first among U1 students because 
"you could sneak them into the 
library. You could alip them into 
your backpack and they wouldn't 
spill." 

"Since then, r know people like to 
uae them at the beach," Goodlax
son said. 

U1 Assistant Professor of Market
ing Cathy Cole said the bottles are 
a gimmick similar to coupons 
which build store tT&ffic. 

Cole said companies hope people 
will buy cookies or other snack 
items when they return to refill 
their pop containers. 

"It's mainly to get you to go back," 
Cole said. 

The squeeze bottle fad is part of an 
overall trend of young people's 
preference for pop instead of coffee, 
Cole said. 

Cole said she has read that coffee 
consumption is way down in the 
2().year-old age group and said this 
trend holds true among her stu
dents. 

"' notice in my classes, ifl teach at 
9 o'clock in the morning, that 
students will bring in a Coke 
instead of a cup of coffee." she said. 

When she was 20 years old, 
Dunkin Donuts had a similar 
coffee- cup promotion. Refills were 
available for approximately 20 
cents. She said QuikTrip and Wen
dy's are adapting to younger peo
ple's increued pop consumption by 
offering a mobile container for pop. 

UI graduate student Rich Selby is 
waiting for the next shipment of 
squarts to come in so he can buy 
one. 

"My roommate has one and he's 
been rubbing it in my face," he 
said. "I go to QuikTrip every day, if 
not twice a day, and I see people 
coming in and out with them." 

One reason he wants a aquart is 
becauae "it won't spill on my way 
to work." 

UI graduate student Linda Hug 
called the squart "a kind of glori· 
fied Tupperware container" but 
said she bought one because of the 
novelty and good price. Quarts of 
pop are 10 cents cheaper with the 
container. 

"I've gotten a lot of interesting 
comments on it," Hug said. •It's 
fun." 

Wendy's and QuikTrip plan to sell 
the squeeze bottles at least 
through the summer. 

Dally lowan/Joseph Shai'J)IIIIt . Gay Games medalist reflects on experience 
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' By Uti Swegle 
1 Special to The Daily Iowan 

As part of Iowa City Gay and 
• Lesbian Pride Week, a four-event 
aold medalist from the 1986 Gay 
Games II athletic competition 

' ahared his experiences with a slide 
1 presentation on the event at the 
1 Union Tuesday night. 

Because of his job and other pres
' 1ures, Gary said he did not want 
• his full name revealed. He has not 

1 openly admitted his homosexuality 
in his home community since per

' eonally acknowledging that he was 
, gay five years ago. 

One of three athletes from Iowa 
1 who participated in the games, 
1 Gary was a gold medalist in the SO-
to 35-year-old age division in the 

' 1,500-meter, 5,000-meter and 
• 10,000-meter runs and 26.1-mile 
marathon. 

1 
Gary said 1 7 sports ranging from 

billiards to basketball to body
' building were represented at the 

August 1986 Gay Games ll 1n San 
' Francisco. 
, Founded in 1982 by 1968 Olympic 

javelin gold medalist Tom Waddell, 
the Gay Games is the largest event 
sponsored by homosexuals. 

Patterned after the Olympics, the 
games involved 3,500 athletes from 
17 different countries. Gary said 
the games are open to all ages, and 
heterosexuals as well as homo~xu
ala can participate. 

Despite his success, Gary said the 
athletics were secondary to his 
personal growth through the trip. 

"I was mainly there to experience 
the gay community in a city with 
much free~om and respect for the 
gay community," he said. -rhe 
medals were satisfying, but they 
were a bonus." 

In 1985, Gary said he was ranked 
as one of the top 50 runners in 
Iowa. His time in the 10,000-meter 
race at the Gay Games D was 33 
minutes, five minutes off world
class pace. 

Gary said participation was con
sidered the moat important ele
ment at the games. 

"'l'he penon who finished last got 
as much applause as I did," Gary 
said. 

:Riverside celebrates Trekfest 

Cronin is the Assistant 
Page Editor. 
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RIVERSIDE, Iowa (AP) - Trek
' feat organizers don't think they are 
putting undue pressure on boys 
who wi11 be born here on March 26, 

' 2228, to become distinguished 
, Starfleet commanders. 

Riverside, which four years ago 
1 appointed itself as the "future 
, birthplace" of Capt. James T. Kirk 
of the starship Enterprise from the 

• "Star Trek" television and movie 
aeriea, holds its fourth Trekfest 

' Friday and Saturday. , 
1 Tim B. Putney, a Trekfest orga-
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nizer, said he's not worried about 
Riverside producing a native son to 
live up to Kirk's exploits. 

The festival includes a tent raising 
and volleyball tournament Friday 
and a parade, fan club meeting and 
demolition derby Saturday at a 
park in Riverside. 

Putney said a large model of the 
USS Enterprise spaceship built for 
the town park two years ago is 
holding up well in the Iowa wea
ther. 

Meet 
Barbara Nllauaen-K. 
designer and 
goldsmith at Hands 
Jewelers. during 
jewelry-making 
demonstrations 
presented in 
conjunction with 
ArtsFest '88. 

Join Barbara for an 
informal chat about 
her collection on 
Tuesday, VYednesday 
and Thursday, June 
21, 22 and 23 from 
11 a.m.- 12:l> p.m. 
at Hands. 

nnn 
HANDS 

I[WELER'i 

1~ East VYashington 
351-0033 

Gary said his participation in the 
games was therapeutic, giving him 
a sense of pride in his homosexu
ality. 

In the midst of AIDS, homophobia 
and homosexual-directed violence, 
Gary said the games are "one of 
the bright spots" for the gay com
munity. 

Gary said his medals from the 
games are displayed in the privacy 
of his bedroom. 

Gay Games ni is scheduled for 
August 1990 in British Columbia, 
Canada. Gary said he is planning 
on competing in the event, but said 
he doesn't know when he will be 
able to acknowledge his Gay 
Games suceeBS in his hometown. 

Iowa has a quiet tolerance for 
homosexuals, Gary said, as long as 
they "don't rock the boat." 

In 1986, he was featured anonym
ously in a aeries on homosexuality 
in his town's newspaper. 

"A couple of people figured it out 
and had the courage to come up 
and Bl>Cak to me, and I really 
appreciated that," Gary said. "One 
of my main heterosexual competi-

tors came up to me and said, 1t's 
okay with me and, I totally respect 
you as a hu"''an being.'" 

Gary said running has been a way 
to prove his masculinity to himself 
and a healthy outlet for frustra
tion. 

At the games, Gary said, "I could 
be an athlete and a homosexual 
and enjoy being with others with 
similar interests." 

Gary said he read about the games 
in the gay magazine Advocate and 
paid the $40 registration fee. The 
Gay Coalition of Des Moines was 
one of Gary's sponsors and donated 
money for a uniform in Hawkeye 
black and gold. 

Gary said the uniform attracted 
several people who approachad him 
to talk. 

Now, Gary is traveling around 
Iowa and Minnesota presenting the 
slide presentation about the 
games. 

Gary said he hopes to recruit more 
people to represent Iowa in the 
1990 games and said it is not too 
early for athletes to start training 
and planning. 
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Church asks Drake 
for renewal of ties 

... 
-

DES MOINES (AP)-A proposal 
to renew Drake University's ties 
to the Disciples of Christ Church 
merits discussion by the school's 
board of governors, university 
president Michael Ferrari said. 

The Christian Church founded 
Drake and wants to restore its 
relationship that soured when 
the Des Moines university closed 
ita Divinity School in 1968, 
church officials 118id. 

John Humbert, president of the 
Christian Church, said he hopes 
Drake's study will lead to a 
restoration of its relatiqnahip 
with the church. 

"We have long cherished the 
relationship we have had with 
Drake," said Humbert. 

A national commisaion recom
mended that Drake administra
tors explore the possibility of 
signing a covenant with the 1 
million-member mainline Protes
tant denomination. 

Humbert said the covenant is a 
mutual relationship that is sup
portive of the liberal arts tradi
tion and in no way intrudes on 
academic freedom. 

"The Christian Church .. . has 

indicated its willingneu to 888i;t 
in student recruitment and would 
provide scholarship monies for 
deserving students .. .. The Ta~~ 
Foree recognizes reaffinning the 
covenant by the University could 
be misunderstood," the commiS
sion's report said. 

"Over the past few years I've 
been trying to strengthen the 
bonds between the institution~" 
said Ferrari, citing as an example 
his installation in the First 
Christian Church across the 
street from Drake. 

"The church is the founding 
constituency of the university, 
and the university ought to con
duct itself in a way that demons
trates respect and its gratitude to 
the church." 

But Ferrari said he opposes 
re-establishing the divinity 
school or allowing the church a , 
role in Drake's curriculum, edu- 1 

cational philosophy or gover
nance. 

A fal11987 survey by the Amen. 
can Council on Education Qf 
Drake freshmen showed that leSB 
than 4 percent belonged to the 
Christian Church . 
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Indian pollee raid Sikh hideouts 
AMRITSAR, India - Police raided hideouts of suspected Sikh 

extremiBt.s in Punjab state on Wednesday, and the death toll in a 
bomb attack. a day earlier in Amritaar roee to 29. 

A.A. Siddiqui, a deputy inspector general of the Punjab police, 
blamed the Amritaar bombing and two others this week on the 
Barbar .Khalaa gang, one of a dozen Sikh extremist groups 
operating in Punjab. 

Siddiqui said law enforcement officials launched •a maaaive 
comb~ operation aimed at auspected Barbar Khalsa hideouts. 

He also said that patrolling has been stepped up and that the 
government baa renewed warnings to cjtizena not to touch 
auspicious objects. 

Police said that 11 people were killed across Punjab state late 
Tueeday and Wednesday in attack.& blamed on Sikh extremists. 

The latest deaths raised to more than 1,370 the number of people 
killed in Punjab by Sikh extremists since the start of the year. 

Chinese leader condemns Mao Tse-tung 
BEIJING - Senior leader Deng Xiaoping confidently assessed 

his own eeonomic poUcies Wednesday while condemning as 
"leftilt mistakes• those followed by Mao Tse-tung for two 
decades, an official report said. 

The Xinhua News Agency aaid Deng acknowledged that his 
market-style economic reforms face serious problema, including 
inflation and wage inequities that have caused widespread 
discontent. He said the problema will take five or six years to 
resolve. 

But in a meeting with visiting Ethiopian President Mengiatu 
Haile Mariam, Deng criticized China's policies from 1957 through 
1976 for "bringing the country to a virtual standstill," Xinhua 
said. 

Deng apparently did not mention Mao by name. Mao died in 1976 
after 27 years aa the moat powerful man in Communist China. 

Criticism of Mao's 1957 drive to form huge communes and the 
1966-76 radical leftist Cultural Revolution have become routine 
under Deng, twice purged by Mao. 

But Deng's condemnation waa unusually sweeping, rejecting the 
entire two decades as a time when China's "productive forces 
went undeveloped and people's living standards did not improve." 

He blamed the era's emphasis on claas struggle and policy of 
isolating China from the outside world. 

Joint committee votes to fund atom-smasher 
WASHINGTON- A House-Senate conference committee voted 

Wednesday to spend $100 million on the multibillion-dollar super 
collider, but decreed no money could be spent next fiscal year on 
construction of the proposed atom-smasher. 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said the bill would also allow 
detailed engineering and design work. 

"This is another step forward in our quest to get the sse built on 
schedule and in Waxahachie," Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said, 
referring to the central Texas site that ia on the Department of 
Energy's list of contenders for the projett. 

The super collider is expected to provide ita host state with 
thouaanda of construction jobs, pennanent work for as many as 
3,000 people and an annual budget of $270 million. 

Discovery readied for possible fall flight 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Technicians began readying the 

Space Shuttle Discovery on Wednesday for attachment to external 
fuel tank and booster rockets for the first shuttle flight since the 
Challenger diaaater 21/a years aao. 

One day after Discovery waa moved 1,000 feet to an assembly 
building, workers were preparing a giant aling to lift the 80-ton 
vehicle so it can be joined to its external fuel tank and two 
126-foot solid fuel booster rockets. 

"This is like a rebirth," said Discovery flow Director John "Tip" 
Talone. "We're in busineaa again and we're going to stay in 
busineaa. It's got to be a tremendous boost to the workers here." 

The newest launch date ia Sept. 3, but National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration officials said a late August liftoff is still 
possible. 

"A lot of things have to go right to make the end of August; if not, 
we'll go a few daya after that," Forrest McCartney, director of the 
Kennedy Space Center, said Tuesday. 

Acne drug shown to prevent skin cancer 
BOSTON - The acne drug Accutane, which can cause birth 

defects in pregnant women, prevents skin cancer in people at 
extremely high risk of the common malignancy, a study 
concludes. 

Experts cautioned that the treatment ia too toxic to be used 
routinely by moat people who are afraid of skin cancer. But they 
aaid it raises the posaibility that similar drugs may someday be 
given aafely to prevent this and other forma of cancer. 

Until now, medicines have been given almost exclusively to 
attack cancers once they occur rather than to prevent them. 

"This ia the first study that haa scientifically proven in humans 
that akin cancer can be prevented by any means," said Dr. 
Howard Koh of Boston University School of Medicine. -we use 

. sun acreens because they should work, but we still have not 
rigorously proven in a acientific way that skin cancer can be 
prevented with that method." Sun is considered the main cause of 
akin cancer. 

Stocks surge for second straight day 
NEW YORK - Stocks surged Wednesday on news of a 

strengthened dollar, positive economic reports and eased preasure 
on interest rates, boosting the Dow Jones average to the bighelt 
level since the crash eight months ago. 

'The Dow average of 30 industrial stocks jumped at the opening 
bell and advanced strongly. At 1:63 p.m. it surged paat the 
50-point barrier that automatically triggers the New York Stock 
Exchange's post-aash "collar" restriction on computerized trad
ing, aimed at curtailing market volatility. 

The restriction helped dampen the rally but by the close the Dow 
average remained 43.03 points higher at 2,152.20, eaaily eeJipsing 
the previous poet-crash high of 2,131.40 eet a week. earlier. 
Broader market indices also rose. 

Volume on the floor of the NYSE totaled 217.51 million shares, 
up from 156.06 million the previous aeuion. 
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Election '88 

Democrats 
head off 
Jackson 
proposal 

DESMOINES(AP)-Iowa Demo
crats are starting early to head off 
Jesse Jackson's efforts at next 
month's Democratic National Con
vention to cut the role the state's 
precinct caucuses play in the pres· 
idential selection proceas. 

Iowans are relying on good rela· 
tiona with likely nominee Michael 
Dukakis and top national leaders 
to help but aaid their efforts may 
rest with seeing Dukakis elected, 
state party spokesman Phil Roeder 
said. 

•Jt shouldn't come aa a big sur· 
prise," Roeder aaid. "It seems the 
losing candidates in races have a 
pretty good track record of chal· 
lenging Iowa's place. It's not a big 
surprise that one of the losers in 
the race ia going to bring this up." 

Jackson aaid in an interview pub
lished in Wednesday's editions of 
T~ New Yor• Times that his 
supporters would work at the con
vention to put big atatea like 
California and New Jersey toward 
the selection proceaa. 

Jackson aaid that "something is 
skewed" about a process that gives 
so much importance to states like 
Iowa and New Hampshire, while 
bigger states play a smaller role in 
picking the party's nominee. 

"I will stand for a review of the 
procesa," Jackson told the paper. 
"We're going to submit a plan 
dealing with ways to give small 
atatea and big states a chance. 
Right now, for example, you cam-

JeiUJackson 
paign almost a year in Iowa and 10 
daya in California. You do almost 
no campaigning in the Northwest 
as a result of that arrangement." 

Roeder said a challenge to the 
state's role in the proceu waa 
expected, and said top party lead· 
era have been looking to Dukakia 
and to National Democratic Chair
man Paul Kirk for support. 

"First of all, Dukakia likes Iowa 
and second of all Kirk doesn't want 
this kind of thing to come up at a 
convention because it does nothing 
to foster unity," Roeder aaid. 

Jackson could pose a serious 
threat to Iowa's role in the proceas, 
officials said. National Democratic 
leaders have been looking for 
places where they can reach an 
accommodation with Jackson, and 
hia comments about Iowa's role are 
shared by a broad section of the 
party. 

A major concern for Democrats 
heading into next month's national 
convention is to avoid offending 
Jackson, without having the party 
pushed so far to the left that 
Dukakis is beaten in the general 
election. 

Presidential race continues 
with new round of criticism 
By The Associated Press 

Republican George Bush resumed 
criticism of Michael Dukakia on 
Wednesday, saying he has waflled 
on ml\ior iasues and permitted a 
murderer to win a prison furlough. 
Dukakis, his search for a running 
mate in full swing, said Jesae 
Jackson was getting "very serious 
consideration." 

Bush denied he waa engaging in 
name-calling in his attacks on 
Dukakis and said he would con· 
tinue to point out differences 
between himself and the Democra
tic presidential nominee-to-be. 

"It's the record - what he favors 
and what I favor. It's not name
calling," the vice president told 
reporters aboard Air Force Two en 
route to Louisville, Ky. 

Bush also accused Dukakis in his 
talk with reporters of waflling on 
many iaauea, including public 
statements on the B-1 bomber. 
Dukakia opposed the B-1, but aides 
aay he would not cancel contracts 
for pun:hases. 

"People need to know: Where's the 
guy coming from?" Bush said. 

Dukakia, spending the day in 
Boston, was peppered with ques
tions about hia vice presidential 
search - including the polling his 
campaign ia conducting on the 
running mate question and 

Young: Atlanta 
will be prepared 
for convention 

ATLANTA(AP)-AtlantaMayor 
Andrew Young on Wednesday 
blasted criticism of the city's prepa
rations for the Democratic 
National Convention, saying 
reports that the host city will not 
be ready in time are exaggerated. 

"I don't care what people 8ay 
about Atlanta. Anybody who 
doesn't like Atlanta can go some
where else," Young said. wrhia is a 
building and growing city and it 
will be for some years to come; but 
whatever we need for the conven
tion is going to be ready by the 
time the convention gets here .. " 

requests for background informa
tion from at least two potential 
candidates. 

He said Jackson's lack of govern
ment experience does "not neces
sarily" rule him out for the No. 2 
spot on the Democratic ticket and 
said he was getting "very serious 
consideration." 

He sidestepped questions about 
whether Jackson would be a liabil
ity on the ticket, baaed on public 
polls. 

"I'm not going to be checking a lot 
of polls, believe me," Dukakia said. 
"We all have our strengths and our 
weaknesses." 

Holding a Statehouse news confer
ence, Dukakia said his search for a 
running mate would expand bey
ond the candidates who have been 
asked for background information. 
They include Jackson and Sen. Bob 
Graham, D-Fia. 

One senator popular with Duka
kis, Sen. Bill Bradley of New 
Jersey, has said he is not inter
ested in joining the ticket and, 
according to his office, has not been 
asked to provide background infor
mation. 

But Dukakis said that doesn't 
mean Bradley has been ruled out. 
He pointedly said Bradley "has not 
told me personally" that he 
shouldn't be considered. 
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Only 7 out of 431owa delegates 
support Jackson as vice president 

DES MOINES (AP) - Jesse 
Jackson gets high marks from 
Iowa Democrats for expanding 
the party, but few of the dele
gates who will attend the party's 
nationaJ convention this summer 
are excited about seeing him aa 
the vice presidential candidate, 
an Associated Press survey 
shows. 

Only seven ,of the 43 delegates 
who have been picked to date 
think Jackson haa earned the 
right to have the -right of first 
refuaaJ" to run with likely nomi
nee Michael Dukakis, according 
to an AP survey. 

Party leaders and partisans aaid 
that does not surprise them ainee 
the Iowa delegation is largely 
ntade up of pragmatists lookinc 
for a November victory. 

"It has something to do With the 
sentiment this year," Iowa 
Democratic Chairwoman Bonnie 
Campbell aaid. "Everybody il 
very aware that we t haft 
the potential to cap, ~·~, 
White House. Toward t. 
you fmd people thinking and 
behaving in more pragmatic 
ways." 

"The genesis of that is the &eftle 

that we can win," ahe said. 
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I like it when it's extremely hot. You don't have to warm up hard. 
- Iowa basketball player and Prime Time League competitor 

Roy Marble, referring td the sweltering heat in City High 
Gymnasium. See story, Page 12. 
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judgment caDs by convention plan
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dations. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Former 
· Defense Secretary Caspar Wein

berger said Wednesday he had no 
apologies to make for his manage-

• ment style despite a mushrooming 
J federal investigation of Pentagon 

contract fraud. 
Weinberger also uid he did not 

, know about the federaJ investiga
tion until it was revealed last 

\ week, nor did he have any suspi
. cion~o ngdoing before he left 

offi , llovember. 
• "' t 1 the (contract) procedures 

in effect are proper," Weinberger 
' told The Associated Press. 

:enesis of that is the lienee 1 "We needed to regain military 
can win," she said. atrength quickly and we did. But I 

1 didn't exercise any hands-off man
' agement technique. I had briefings 
1 regularly, once a week or every two 

~ I 
weeks, on the m.Yor weapons pro

. grams. 
, "But no matter how careful you 

, are, you're not going to be able to 

uid. 
Weinberger, one of President Ron

lad Reagan's closeat friends and 
staunchest aJlies, insisted he had 
seen nothing in news reports about 
the FBI investigation to call into 
question the contracting rules and 
regulations used by the Pentagon. 

He also complained that talk of 
scandal was prompting lawmakers 
to twist facts about the administra
tion's performance and to lose sight 
of the continuing need for a strong 
defense. 

"You don't close a bank because 
there's been a bank robbery," 
Weinberger uid. "And you don't 
conclude that we don't need a 
strong defense becauae of the 
actions of some faithleBB employ-
ees. 

"Now, a lot of totally incorrect 
statements are being made in the 
heat of battle," he continued. 

"Senator (Charles) Gr8881ey said 6 
percent of defense contracts are ck' g .: eliminate dishonesty," Weinberger 

1 ~: -Car bomb injures 18, 
~ ; kills 1 in east Beirut 

~ 
:. BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A car 
;. bomb in Christian east Beirut 
. killed one person and wounded 18 
; on Wednesday, while Palestinian 
• militias battled in the city's refugee 
. camps in a power struggle that has 
\ claimed more than 50 lives. 

A police spokesman said a green 
\ aedan loaded with 44 pounds of 
~ explosives detonated at 11 a.m. in 
} a narrow alley in the Karantina 

district. 
The blast set six shops on fire and 

damaged eight cars parked nearby, 
l according to the spokesman, who 

asked not to be identified. 
Wednesday's explosion raised the 

toll from six car bombings in 
: Lebanon this year to 94 people 
• killed and 251 wounded. 

1 The Lebanese Forces, the main 
right-wing Christian militia that 

' controls east Beirut, said explo
, sives experts defused another car 

bomb in Karantina minutes before 
• it was to explode. The Lebanese 

Forces said in a statement that the 

car contained a 22-pound time 
bomb. 

The second car bomb was meant to 
explode shortly after the first one 
"to inflict as many casualties as 
possible among rescuers," the 
statement said. 

Police could not confirm there was 
a second car bomb. 

The Lebanese Forces blamed the 
recent bombings in east Beirut on 
a rival militia force led by Elie 
Hobeika, a Syrian-backed Chris
tian leader. 

The leader of the Lebanese Forces, 
Samir Geagea, ousted Hobeika as 
the militia's commander in a 
bloody rebellion in January 1986, 
after Hobeika signed a Syrian
brokered peace treaty with rival 
Moslem warlords in Lebanon. 

Also in Moslem south Beirut on 
Wednesday, police spokesman said 
five people were killed and 18 
wounded in clashes between 
Vasser Arafat'a Fatah guerrilla 
faction and Col. Saeed Mousa's 

awarded competitively. It's reaJly 
60 percent. Sixty percent of the 
contracts by dollar value. It's 82 
percent by number of contract 
actions. 

"We need to keep a sense of 
proportion without jumping to con
clusions. The Pentagon awards 
52,000 contracts every single day, 
and inevitably there may be some 
faithless or dishonest people," 
Weinberger said . 

Weinberger's defense of the Penta
gon came just one day after Presi
dent Reagan offered similar obser
vation&, saying bribery and fraud 
were "understandable" within the 
huge bureaucracy of tl:te Pentagon 
and that no one could keep track of 
all defense employees and military 
contractors. 

While echoing those views, Wein
berger made clear he did nc;»t 
condone the misconduct. 

"I don't have any hesitancy in 

uying anyone found guilty of brib
ing or receiving bribes or giving out 
classified information ought to be 
administered full punishment," 
Weinberger said. 

"But it's important to bear in mind 
that the needs of defense haven't 
changed at all as a result of these 
stories.• 

Crowda g1ther to aurvey the d1m1ge c•uHd by • c•r bomb that killed 
at le1at two people 1nd wounded nineteen othera In Chrlatl•n e11t 
Beirut Wednead•y. 

Syrian-backed Fatah-Uprising. 
Mousa broke away from Arafat's 

Palestine Liberation Organization 
in 1983 and set up headquarters in 
Damascus, the Syrian capital. 

The factions are fighting for con
trol of the devastated Chatilla and 
Bourj el-Barajneh camps. Both 
sides are using howitzers, rockets 

and mortars to pound each other's 
positions in the camps, already 
badly battered from years of vio
lence. 

Libyan mediators and other Pales
tinian factions have failed to 
secure a cease-fire to end the 
fighting. 
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador, 
(AP) - A schism in the governing 
Christian Democratic Party wide
ned Wednesday when a second 
faction nominated ita own pres

' idential candidate for next year's 
1 election. 1 

In another development, captured 
• rebel documents say a new urban 
4 guerrilla group plans to further 

destabilize President Jose Napo-
leon Duarte's U.S.-backed govern
ment, which has for years been 
fighting a ruraJ insurgency. 

Fidel Chavez Mena, a 48-year-old 
lawyer and former minister of the 
presidency and communications 
under Duarte, was proclaimed 
unanimously by 180 national dele
gates gathered at Christian Demo
cratic headquarters in downtown 
San Salvador. 

Julio Adolfo Rey Prendea, a 
businessman and a former foreign 
minister under Duarte, was nomi
nated by the other faction on April 

,29. 

Rey Prendes, 56, has said he will 
take the matter to the Supreme 
Court. In comments to journalists 
Tuesday, Rey Prendes called 
Chavez Mena "a thief." 

Each faction considers the other's 
convention illegal. Duarte, honor
ary party president, called last 
month for both hopefuls to step 
aside to make way for a unity 
candidate in the March 1989 elec
tion. 

Duarte by law cannot run for 
re-election and is being treated in 
Washington for terminal cancer, 
though his son bas said Duarte he 
will resume his duties in July. 

The bitter infighting is further 
debilitating the Christian Demo
crats, who were soundly defeated 
by the rightist Republican Nation
alist Alliance, known by ita Span
ish acronym as Arena, in munici
paJ and legislative elections in 
March. 

Army troops seized the rebe 1 docu
ments during a firefight with lef-

tist guerrillas in February. The 
Associated Press since has 
obtained a copy of the papers. 

The documents call for the cre
ation of The Bread, Land, Work 
and Liberty Movement - code
named "Fuego," which is Spanish 
for "Fire"- a guerrilla movement 
that would extend the rural 
insurgency into the cities. 

Fuego's strategy, the papers say, is 
aimed at "the overthrow of the 
dictatorship, the npulsion of the 
Yankees and the victory of a 
popular government." 

The United States has provided 
$1.5 billion in economic aid and 
$455 million in military aid since 
1984 to the Salvadoran govem
lltent. A detachment of up to 55 
U.S. military advisers assist the 
army in ita counterinsurgency cam
paigns against the rebels. 

Santiago Florea, a member of the 
movement's executive committee, 
told journalists after a June 15 
rally in a San Salvador square that 

the movement represents many 
walks of life. 

"We are an organization of a 
political and anti-imperialist nat
ure. We are workers, campesinos 
(farmers), students who consider 
that a new movement is neces
sary," he said. 

The rally, in which the group was 
publicly introduced for the first 
time, was attended by hundreds of 
people. But it is not known how 
large the movement is or who its 
leaders are. 

El Salvador has had an elected 
civilian government since 1982, but 
leftist rebels contend it is only a 
facade for d1ct.ator1a\ mi\\tary ru\e. 
They accuse rightist death squads 
and paramilitary forces of killing 
civilians. 

The civil war that has claimed 
65,000 lives since October 1979 is 
generally considered to be stale
mated, but guerrilla leaders recen
tly pledged to step up their mili
tary campaign. 
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Israeli leftists attend 
banned PLO meeting 

JERUSALEM (AP)-A delegation 
of Israeli left.-wingers and mod
erates challenged a 2-year-old law 
by attending a conference aJong 
with Palestine Liberation Organi
zation observers, a participant said 
Wednesday. 

The delegates could face three 
years in jail if they are found to 
have violated a law passed in 
August 1986 which bars Israelis 
from meeting with members of the 
PLO, viewed by Israel as a terror
ist group. 

In the first test case last month, a 
court convicted four Israelis for 
meeting with PLO officials in Cos
tinesti, Romania, in November 
1986. The four have not yet been 
sentenced. 

Moahe Amirav, an Israeli delegate, 
told The Associated Press the 
Israeli group attended a Uiree-day 
symposium last week along with 
Palestinian academics at the invi
tation of the Free University in 
Amsterdam. 

Two PLO officials, AfifSafieh and 
Ilan Halevy, attended the confer
ence as observers but did not take 
part in ita proceedings, he said. 

"The law is stupid. But we will 
continue meeting in such a way 
that we won't be able to be accused 
of anything," Amirav said, adding 
that none of the delegates had been 
summoned for police questioning. 

The daily Hadaahot reported 
Amirav actually met with the PLd 
officiaJs, but Amirav denied th~ 
report. 

Amirav said other Israe1i delegate'. 
included Nitza Shapira-Libai of the 
left-leaning Labor Party, a former 
adviser to then-Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres on women's affairs; 
former left-wing legislator Meir 
Pail; and human rights lawyers 
Naomi Chazan and David Kretz
mer. 

Amirav is a former activist in the 
right-wing Likud Bloc who wu 
expelled from his party for advo-' 
eating direct talks with the PLO 
and far-reaching self-rule for 
Palestinians in the occupied terri
tories. 

He enraged party leaders last year 
by meeting with Faisel Husseini, a 
resident of Arab east Jeruaalem 
billed by Israeli authorities u the 
PLO's representative in the occup
ied West Bank. 

He said the academics told him the 
PLO was ready to recognize Israel 
and end the Middle East conflict in 
return for the establishment of an 
independent Palestinian state in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

"We were stunned by their atti
tude," he said. "They uid they 
recognized Israel and believed 
there should be two independent 
states." 

'· I 

Prisoners of Haitian coup 
include 2 American aides 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
- At least two of seven aides to 
deposed President Lealie Manigat 
believed to be in jail since the 
military coup are American citi
zens, Jeffrey Lite, a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman, said 
Wednesday. 

Robert Ben odin, a top adviser on 
Manigat's staff, and Roger 
Savain Jr., son of Manigat Infor
mation Minister Roger Savain 
Sr., hold U.S. citizenship, Lite 
said. He couldn't confirm whether 
they were being held, but said 
they were "among those said to 
be arrested." 

Col. Acedius St. Louis, informa
tion minister of the new military 
government, confinned Wednes
day over independent Radio 
Antilles that some prisoners still 
were being held. 

A government source and rela
tives said others in jail included 

Manigat's information minister, 
Roger Savain, and his son Roger 
Jr., both of whom lived in the 
United States for more than 20 
years. 

The elder Savain worked as a 
public relations director at Fisk 
University and lived in Washing
ton, D.C., for several years. 

"So far we have not been con
tacted by authorities," Savain's 
other son Francois said Wednes
day. 

Also reported arrested were Dr. 
Lionel Desgranges, the former 
president's chief of staff, and 
Rodney Marcellus, general 
director of the Information Mini· 
stry. 

St. Louis said the elder Sa vain's 
home was. being guarded against 
vandalism. Another independent 
radio station, Radio Metropole, 
reported pillaging at the 
Desgranges home. 

10¢ 
DRAWS 

. lLL! Judge presses North 
'to disclose secrets Q: What is a ''M.omix?'' 

''Ia . 
mrday ,!!J· 
{25th 
pm. to 1 am 

fu.nin'' 
) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The judge 
in the Iran-Contra· case signaled 
his determination Wednesday to 
bring Oliver North to trial by 
ordering him to specify which 
government secreta he wants to 
disclose in court. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell, provisionally rejecting a 
defense challenge to the constitu
tionality of the Classified Informa
tion Procedures Act, announced 
what he termed a possible remedy 

''to the problems posed by reams of 
~eeret documents collected by inde
pendent counsel Lawrence WaJsh. 

Gesell gave North until July 11 to 
list the classified documents he 
lrants to disclose in his defense 
qainst charges he conspired with 
John Poindexter, Albert Hakim 
·and rE: Secord to illegally 
divert ·an anna saJe profits to 
the Ni guan Contra rebels. 

Gesell's ruling, coupled with last 
week's finding that WaJah did not 
make use of three defendants' 
immunized congressional testi

' mony, is a further indication the 
1 judge is trying to fashion proce

dures fo.- bringing North to trial by 
\hit fall. 

~ Defense attorneys contended that 
the clusified info.-mation law 
would give Walsh a tactical advan

' tap by tipping him to their strat
rt>' and asked Gesell to declare the 
I&W unconatitutional. 

Gesell acknowledged that-a strict 
application of the 1980 law would 
be impouible ~use of the case's 
'road intrusion into c:lauified 

Oliver North 
areas of information." 

Walsh has identified some 50,000 
pages of classified documents that 
might be relevant to the defense, 
plus an additional 150,000 pages at 
various stages of review by an 
interagency task force. 

"It probably was never contemp
lated that cl888ified information 
problems of this magnitude would 
be presented to a trial judge in a 
aingle case," the judge uid. 

But he uid that when Congresa 
enacted the law, it gave trial 
judges leeway "to fashion creative 
and fair solutions" to problema 
poeed by a large number of classi
fied materials. 

"A way must be found to freserve 
defendants' constitutions rights 
that still affords adequate protec
tion or national security concerns," 
the judge aaid. 

A: It's a 
milk supplement 
for veal calves 
But ifs also the sexiest, 
funniest, most inventive 
dance company today. 
In a word, Momix is 
MARVELOUS! 

August 31, 8 p.m. 
All tickets $10.00 

For tickets and and information, 
call Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 

Hancher 
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Cop partners star in movie 
With lot~ of action, ·conflict 
ByLockePetei'Him 
The Dally Iowan 

1 f there's any doubt aa to the 
: proliferation of the '80s 
: Sparring-Cop-Partnen-Film, 

juat check the Iowa City 
theaten this week - there are not 
pne, but two new additions to the 
budding Buddy-Cop genre that has 
110 far apawned auch tales of crime 
fighting and male bonding aa "48 
Hours,• "Lethal Weapon," "Col
ora,• "Stakeout: "Running 
Scared" and "lahtar." 

("Red Heat"I"The Preeidio") is the 
1tory of a reckleaa (Chicagtw'San 
Francisco) cop - (Jim Belushil 
Mark Hannon) - who is a88igned 
to work with a (Ruaaian/military 
police) partner (Arnold 
Schwanenegger/Sean Connery) 
who happens to be a whole lot 
(bigger/older). Thia miamatched 
team seta out to buM. up a (drug/ 
diamond) smuggling ring by foiling 
a complicated plot that revolves 
around (a locker key/bottled 
water). At first the two argue a lot 
about (political ideologies/sleeping 
with Mq Ryan), but after a lot of 
car chuea and shoot-outa on the 
1treets of the (Windy City/City by 
the Bay) they blow away the 
(drug/diamond) smugglers and in 
the prooeaa they learn new respect 
for each other before going (their 
aeperate ways/to bed with Meg 
Ryan). 

The script is fairly lame, but it's 
1ee0ndary to the action and ("Red 
Heat"I"The Presidio") haa plenty 
of that. The film moves along 
quickly, often with a lack of atten-

Movies 
tion to (legaVemotional) details, 
which sabotages plausibility. But 
various car and foot chases are 
adequately exciting, especially 
when they are played out with 
(bWJeslyellow Cameros) in (a rail 
yard/Chinatown). Mixed. in with, 
and often playing ofT of, the car 
chases and ehoot-outa is a healthy 
doee of (one-line hum,or/smoldering 
romance), as bantered back and 
forth between (Schwanenegger 
and Belushi/Harmon and Meg 
Ryan). 

(Belushi/Harmon) is likeable as a 
modem-day (slob/cowboy) cop, 
drawing upon hie vast television 
experience in ("Saturday Night 
Live"f'St. Elsewhere"). He's cer
tainly come a long way toward 
escaping the shadow of his (dead 
brother/Coors commercials). 

On the other hand, 
(Schwarzenegger/Connery) has 
already established himself as a 
cinematic icon, bounding across the 
world and its movie screens as 
(Conan The Barbarian/James 
Bond). These days (Arnold/Sean) 
may have moth-balled the 
(broadsword/black tux), but his 
(Eastern European/Scottish) accent 
is still a delight to the ear. ("Red 
Heat"I"The Presidio") may not be 
up to par with ("The Terminator"/ 
wnte Untouchables"), but the guy 
atill cuts an impressive figure in a 
(Russian/U.S.) military unifonn. 

Director (Walter Hill/Peter 
Hyams) is no stranger to the 
Buddy-Cop genre, having made 
(•48 Houraf'Running Scared") and 
("Extreme Prejudice"/"2010"). 
And not only did he direct ("Red 
Heat"t'The Presidio"), but he also 
(produced and wrote/ 
photographed) the film. 

The supporting cast isn't bad, with 
(Peter Boyl&'Meg Ryan) generating 
a fair share of (administrative 
authority/sexual heat) aa 
(Beluahi'a/Harmon's) frustrated 
(pollee captain/bed mate). 

And the film opens with some 
rather 11tunning cinematography, 
capturing the beauty of (the 
Kremlin/the Golden Gate Bridge) 

seemingly unmarred by 
(radioactive clouds/earthquakes). 
Such gestures help to raise ("Red 
Heat"/"The Presidio") a little 
above its bumble action-filin sta
tus, making it a small step toward 
helping us to better understand the 
people of (the Soviet Union/ 
California). 

However, despite these nifty 
touches, ("Red Heat~I"The Presi
dio") comes up rather empty over
all. You want the film to work 
because of the exciting possibilities 
the combination of actors provides. 
But the character conflicts are 
never as neatly handled as in "48 
Hours" or "Lethal Weapon"- the 
pouibilities go unexplored and 
("Red Heat"f'The Presidio") slides 
into the overcrowded big-action 
garbage bin. More summer candy, 
full of empty calories for our 
decaying sweet tooths. 

Entertairunent Today 
Altha Bljou 

"Saxophone Coloeaus" (1887) -
Robert Mugge'a atunning documen
tary of tenor aax genlua Sonny Rollins 
(eeturn rip-roaring concert footage 
1nd In-depth lntervlewa. 7 p.m. 

" Providence" 11977) - Alain 
~e&nlia'a Intricate Freudlan·puule 
movie Ia Mt inlide the mind ol a 
lfying writer, played by John Glelgud, 
who apenda 1 fitful night plotting a 

Aatro 
wu.aw,.. 
7;00, t-.30 

Englert I 

~•••a•,.. 7:00, 8:30 

Englert II ..... 
7:10. t:JD 

novel with characters based on family 
members. 7 p.m. 

Art 
"Kataiaflcas, Purington, Schedl " is 

an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and tiber aa art 
media, and it will be on display in the 
Ul Museum of Art through Aug. 14. 
Some of the best-known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on display in the Museum of Art 

tnrough Aug. 1 7. 

Nightlife 
Tony Brown plays at Gabe'a Ouia, 

330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
Christoph von Dohnanyi conducts 

the Cleveland Orchestra in works by 
Dick, Bruch and Brahms, his Violin 
Concerto No. 1 (8 p.m.: KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

· SAY 
~CHEESE, 
"\~FRIES 

"Margaritaville" 

5 ¢ Margaritas 
including Strawbeny . 

25¢ Draws 
I 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
plus 

Live Music with 

ROB SCHULTZ 

-'-----~--

Dear Dr. DeWayne 
T~ opinions of Dr. ~Wayne L. 

Feldspar Ill oo not represent t~ 
editor of Tlu Daily Iowan, the staff 
of Tlu Daily Iowan or probably 
anyone elae liuing or dead. If you 
have a q~stion or a problem and 
aren't real piclt.y about where you 
find the answer, write: Dear Dr. 
DeWayne, c/o The Daily Iowan, 201 
Communications Cer~Ur, Iowa City, 
lA 62242. His answers will ap~r 
on Trusdays and Thursdays. 

Dear Dr. DeWayne: 
My girlfriend broke up with me. I 

waa living with her and now I don't 
have anywhere to live. I can't 
afford to finish school because I 
haven't worked in six months. I 
can't work inside because I'm 
claustrophobic, and I can't work 
outside becaWJe I have allergies. 
What should I do? - END OF 
ROPE. 

Dear END OF ROPE: 
Quit whining, you big baby! You 

think you got problems. I couldn't 
find a parking spot for my BMW 
downtown this morning. Even the 
spots for the handicapped were 
taken. The heat melted my cellular 
phone to my leather seats. And I 
had to walk two blocks in the hot 
sun with a third-degree hangover. 
You got it easy, bub. 

Dear Or. DeWayne: 

'I 
My cat has been keeping me up at 

night doing laps around the apart. 
ment. Any suggestion&. 
-SLEEPLESS. 

I 
Dear SLEEPLESS: 
Try giving it a hot bath. That 

should weight it down. If thia 
doesn't work, duct taPe it to the 
wall. But please, remember to keep 
ita food and water within reach. 

The Daily Break 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

ACROSS 

I The Bard's 
river 

5 Mollyc-oddle 
I Btg. stupid guy 

13 Mu:;covtte 
14 Switch 

extcndcr 
II Muscle power 
II Ego behind the 

plate? 
18 Lobster trap 
It Plentifully 
20 Gave rehef 
22"-pro 

nobts" 
23 Rtverof 

Flanders 
25 Like some 

heroes 
21Quonscts 
30 Make sure 

little Irene gets 

to Iowa, 
inatially? 

31 Dried root of a 
Mexican vfne 

34 Earth 
36 Ltle, in Udine 
37 St. John's or 

Penn. State 
38 Type of nocc or 

number 
31 Sacred symbol 
40 Jambalaya 

ingredient 
41 She : Comb. 

form 
42 Had 

significance 
43 Ego docs some 

tailing? 
45 Quid,m 

Dogpa tch 
47 Type of fishing 

boat 
48 Durability 

AISWEI TO PIEVIOUS PUZZLE 
'MrA N S E I F I C H U M 'A' C 
ALACK ASCAP ~G~ 
JUDYOARLAND ~o'M 
A~ AT. 0 E E. S'i rv"Rfl' 

HAR p 0 T OM AC 
co H E R E)S m E QA-
0 R E. c EIA s • ARAM 
8 E l C H .N ET. M E T RO 
OLE o• * 

T I C A .I MP 
-N U R E c l E AN S E 
A T H L E TIE AS u-~~~ o_;~~ K T s• DAHL 
J]~ I A E N E i! A V E Y 
DE VIXEN WEEMS 
~~~EATEN EYR I E 

41 Matheson or 
Conway 

52 Arctic sight 
54 Capital of S.D. 
II Musical 

syllables 
51 Retain a 

charged 
particle? 

et "Hasta luego" 
62 Calcium oxide 
13 Without 
14 Match; equal 
IS Business abbr. 
qcl!yin 

southern Tex. 

DOWN 
I Adversario 

opposite 
2 Substitute: 

deputy 
3 Fla. citrus 

center 
4 Org .. created in 

1949 
5 Directive 
I Actress 

Meyers 
7 Chef, at times 
8 Hindu 

discipline 
I Book by an 

aviculturist? 
10 "-·and· 

Twenty" : 
Johnson 

II Kin or omega 
IZ He gives a hoot 
IS Stormy 

encounter 
17 Praise 
21 Finished kid 
24 Abstain from 

21 City on the 
Mohawk 

27"-your 
life!" 

28 Hudson film 
2t Be ready to 

give a black 
bird? 

31 Console 
31 Prudent 

beginning 
3Z Aromatic 

flavoring 
33 African 

antelope 

BY GARijY TRUDEAU 

35 Bagel topper 
38 Convolution 
42 Oantter 

Tallchirf 
44 "The Ballet 

Class" painter 

41 Come into 
being 

48"-me!" 
41 Error's 

partner 
50 Actor Jeremy 
51 Intellectuals 

group 

I 
6«iJ 

lf)ll. YW.' 
~ 
~ 

SOW/I!R.! 

/ "' 

53 A neighbor of 
Ark. 

SS Start of the 
Bay Slate 

, motto 
51 Exhaust 
57"- lo 

Simplicity": 
Collins 

58 Hammar· 
skjl)id's 
predecessor 

IOTrloln 
summertime 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acroaa from The Old Cepftol 

lowa'l lloet Complete Booll .. llclon FNturlng 40,000 T1tiH 
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Pairings set 1 

umg Beach State 
eeventh annual Am• 
Dee. 2, Iowa officials 

Iowa will take on J 

Judge refuse 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. 

injunction which wt 
million Michael Spin 
night. 

District Judge Mi 
injunction was not "' 

~
the injunct1 

p • . ty" of SUCC« 

r Butch Lew 
Hilton went to cou 

the money Spinks 
championship fight. 
when Lewis and 
aeries sponaored by 

The resort had 
July 25 trial 
had no 
obtained a JUUIKUI.CU~ 

BLOOMINGTON, 
as coach of the 
general manager 

The statement 
"After one week 

coach," Ferreira 
misunderstanding 
feel uncomfortable 
season. We want to 

Ferreira said the 
has the support of "'t is time for 
said. "I intend to 

MANHATTAN, 
current Northern 
finalists for 
Mercury reported 

The newspaper 
Kansas City for the 
Travis. 

Identified as 
former Kansas 
director at Florida 
Northern Iowa; and 
State. 

Patriots sale 
BOSTON (AP)

the New England 
bankrupt Sullivan 
Bankruptcy Court. 

Chuck Sullivan 
with help from New 

Riley not 
LOS ANGELES 

another guarantee, 
they'd like a third 

Riley jokingly 
Wednesday before 
crammed onto the 
outlra parade to 
De 'stone in 
nig . 

"I just want to say 
very profound," 
involved in, and it's 

"Another thing, 
your faith - and I 
be here right now. 

Moments after 
Celtics, Riley 
a feat no team had 

•Also, I'd like to 
doubt in my mind 
another basketball 
Ever." 

"It haan't been 
today, 1iilea, they 

•u was done, we 
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· Sportsbriefs 
Pairings set for Amana-Hawkeye Classic 

Long Beach State will meet Georgia in the opening game of the 
aeventh annual Amana-Hawkeye Cluaic basketball tournament 
Dec. 2, Iowa officials announced Wednesday. 

Iowa will take on Brown in the aecond game. 

Judge refuses to grant fight lnjuctlon 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- A state judge has refused to grant an 

injunction which would have attached $8 million of the $13.5 
million Michael Spinks wil1 earn for meeting Mike Tyson Monday 
night. 

District Judge Michael Wendell ruled on Wednesday that an 
injunction was not warranted. He 88id Hilton Hotel Corp., which 

the injunction, had not "demonstrated a reasonable 
ty" of succeeding in a suit against Spinks and boxing 
r Butch Lewis. 

Hilton went to court Tuesday in an effort to attach $8 million of 
the money Spinks will earn in Monday night's heavyweight 
championship fight. The hotel claims that is the amount it lost 
when Lewis and Spinks backed out of a heavyweight unification 
series sponsored by the Las Vegas Hilton in 1986 and 1987. 

The resort had sought to tie up part of Spinks' purse pending a 
July 25 trial seeking damages. Hotel officials argued that Lewis 
had no known assets and they would be unable to collect if they 
obtained a judgment in next month's trial. 

North Stars won't re-hire Brooks 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)- Herb Brooks wil1 not be re-hired 

as coach of the NHL's Minnesota North Stars, new Minnesota 
general manager Jack Ferreira said Wednesday. 

The statement was released before a 2 p.m. news conference. 
"After one week of consideration, I have decided to go after a new 

coach," Ferreira said in the statement. "The tension and 
misunderstanding evident in my meetings with Herb made me 
feel uncomfortable having him as coach of the North Stars next 
season. We want to put past problems behind us." 

Ferreira said the decision not to re-hire Brooks was his alone, but 
has the support of owners George and Gordon Gund. 

"It is time for this organization to have a clean slate," Ferreira 
said. "I intend to find a new coach as soon as possible." 

IOC affirms position against apartheid 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) - The International Olympic 

Committee's flr&t special meeting on apartheid was a show of 
unity with black African nations, which earlier had threatened to 
boycott this summer's Seoul Games. 

Black African sports officials said after the meeting Tuesday at 
IOC headquarters that they see no reason for staying away. 

ln a declaration, the IOC reaffirmed its opposition to apartheid as 
a "scourge in sport." It especially urged the federations governing 
Olympic sports disciplines "to consider further action" to freeze 
South Africa out of international competition. 

The Olympic body had called international sports federation 
chiefs and black African sports leaders for unprecedented formal 
talks on apartheid, South Africa's racial segregation system, 
which was at the root of recent African boycott threats. African 
countries pulled out of the 1976 Montreal Games over the issue. 

wrhis meeting was needed because in every Olympic year, we 
have problems," IOC President Juan Antonio Samaranch told a 
news conference. "We wanted to show the world we are united. 
All of Africa, almost without exception, will be present (at 
Seoul)." 

Ethiopia and the Seychelles are among six countries boycotting 
the Games, mainly to back communist North Korea's demand to 
be a co-host. A record 161 nations have said they will enter the 
Games. 

NCAA ponders reforms after forum 
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) - An NCAA forum on issues such as the 

structure of divisions and aid to athletes generated innovative 
and provocative proposals and left members in the mood for 
reform, NCAA Executive Director Richard Schultz said. 

But, he added Tuesday, it's hard to predict what changes are 
likely in the aftermath of the NCAA Presidents Commission 
forum. 

About 500 co11ege and university presidents, chance1lors and 
other administrators attended the meeting, which was scheduled 
to conclude today. 

Schultz and commission chairman John B. Slaughter said the 
forum achieved its goal of generating debate among NCAA 
members about key issues. Spirited small-group discu88ions 
followed speeches recommending changes in NCAA policies. 

"We had presented to us ... some truly exce11ent ideas, some 
ideas that in many ways are mind-expanding and in some cases 
very radical and certainly controversial," Slaughter said. "But 
those are the kinds of things that forums like this should 
present." ' 

Slaughter predicted that legislation concerning membership 
structure and fmancial aid will be proposed at the NCAA's annual 
convention in January. 

Panther AD in running for Wilttcat job 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) - Five candidat.es, including the 

current Northern Iowa athletic director, have been named 
finalists for athletic director at Kansas State, the Manhattan 
Mercury reported Tuesday. 

The newspaper said the five will interview this weekend in 
Kansas City for the job made vacant by the resignation of Larry 
Travis. 

Identified as candidates are Steve Miller and Craig Helwig, both 
fonner Kansas State officials; Bob Goin, associate athletic 
director at Florida State; Bob Bowlsby, athletic director at 
Northern Iowa; and Randy Hoffman, athletic director at San Jose 
State. 

Patriots sale still In doubt 
BOSTON (AP) -Businessman Paul Fireman's plan to purchase 

the New England Patriots could col1apse when the owner of the 
bankrupt Sullivan Stadium files reorganization plans in U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court. 

Chuck Sullivan told The Boston Globe that he has obtained loans 
with help from New York financier Charles Allen. 

Riley not ready for another guarantee 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Coach Pat Riley wasn't about to issue 

another guarantee, but his Los Angeles La.kers made it clear 
they'd like a third straight NBA championship. 

Riley jokingly pulled a headband down around his mouth 
Wednesday before addressing approximately 10,000 fans who 
crammed onto the south lawn of City Hall. About 40,000 turned 
out~a parade to celebrate the Lakers' 108-105 victory over the 
De · stons in the seventh game of the NBA Finals Tuesday 
rug , 

"I just want to say a couple of things, and they aren't going to be 
very profound," Riley said. "This is the fifth parade we've been 
involved in, and it's far and away the best we've ever seen. 

"Another thing, and I really mean this, without your support and 
your faith - and I felt this in games 6 and 7 - I don't think we'd 
be here right now. You 'did a hel1uva job for us.• 

Momenta after winning the 1987 NBA title over the Boston 
Celtics, Riley guaranteed the La.kers would repeat as champions, 
a feat no team had accomplished since Boston in 1969. 

"Also, I'd like to say, and I'm pretty biased about it, but there's no 
doubt in my mind that you're never going to find, see or watch 
another basketball team play like the one that sits behind me. 
Ever." 

"It hasn't been done for 19 years, and Buck (Magic Johnson) 88id 
today, 'Riles, they laid it can't be done.' 

"It was done, we finish~ the year, we won it again.• 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
bit........................................ w 
NewYork ........................... 45 24 
Pittsburgh .......................... 38 32 
Chicago ............................. 36 33 
Montreal ........................... 34 35 
St. Louis ............................. 34 36 
Philadelphia ..................... 31 37 
Weat-.......... -......................... W 
Los Angeles .............. '........ 39 29 
Houston .. ....... ...... ............. 38 32 
San Francisco................... 34 36 

· Cincinnati .......................... 33 37 
San Diego .......................... 31 41 
Atlanta................................ 23 44 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'a Qamea 

l Pet GB L10 llr .. k Home Away 
.652 7-3 Won 2 25-11 20-13 
.~ 7~ 4-6 Lost 2 23-15 15-17 
.522 9 z-6-4 Lost 2 16-14 20-19 
.493 11 4-6 Won 3 21-13 13-22 
.486 11 ·~ 2-8 Lost 4 15-16 1!~-20 
.456 13'/z z-6-4 Won 2 18-16 13-21 

l Pet GB L10 Snak Home Away 
.574 z-7-3 Won 5 21-17 18-12 
.~ 2 z-5-5 Won 2 22-11 16-21 
.486 6 3-7 Won 1 20-19 14-17 
.471 7 z-6-4 Lolt 2 16-15 11·22 
.431 10 z-5-5 Lost 1 22·19 9-22 
.343 15~ 3-7 Lost 4 10.21 13·23 

New York (Fernandez 3-5) at Chicago (Maddux 12·3), 3:05p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Fisher ~5) at Montreal (Dopson 1·5), 6:35p.m. 

1 Philadelphia (Rawley 5-6) at St. Louis (Tudor 3-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wednalday'a Games 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3 
New York 3, PlHsburgh 0 

Friday'• Gamea 

San Francisco 8, San Diego 7 
Montreal 6. St. Louis 2 
Houston 5, Cincinnati 1 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, n 

New York at Chicago, 3:05p.m. 
Los Angeles al Cincinnati, 6:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
San Francisco at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
East........................................ W L Pet GB l10 Streak Home Away 
Detroit ............................... 43 26 .623 
NewYork ............................ 40 28 .588 

7-3 Won 3 22-14 21·12 
2'1z z-3-7 Lost 4 19-11 21-17 

Cleveland .......................... 40 30 .571 3~ 4-6 Won 1 22-16 18·14 
Milwaukee ......................... 36 35 .507 8 z-5-5 Lost 4 23-17 13-18 
Boston ...... ...... ................... 34 33 .507 6 6-4 Lost 1 16-17 18-16 
Toronto ............................. 35 37 .486 9~ s-.4 Won 1 17-17 18-20 
Baltimore ........................... 19 51 .271 
West....................................... W l Pet 

24~ z-4--6 Lost 1 12-21 7-30 
GB L10 Streak Home Away 

5-5 Won 3 19-12 26-13 
z-7-3 Won 1 23-16 15-14 
z-6-4 Won 1 11·18 20-15 

5-5 Won 3 20-16 14·19 

Oakland ............................ 45 25 .643 
Minnesota......................... 38 30 .559 
Kansas City ....................... 37 33 .529 
Texas................................. 34 35 .493 
Chicago ............................. 30 38 .441 

6 

California ........................... 30 41 .423 

8 
10'1z 
14 
15'1z 
191/z 

~6 Lost 1 17-21 13·17 
7·3 Lost 1 11-21 19·20 

Seattle ................................ 26 45 .366 z-1·9 Lost 9 15-17 11·28 
z·denotes first game was a win 

Today'a Gamea 
Cleveland (Balles ~) at New York (Rhoden 3·5), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore {Tibbs 2-3) at Toronto (Clancy 3-9). 6:35p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedneaday'a Gamea 
Minnesota 3, California 1 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 2 
Cleveland 3, Boston 1 
Detroit 3, New York 2, 10 
Toronto 4, Baltimore 2 
Kansas City at Chicago, n 
Seattle at Texas, n 

Prtme Tlme 
Boxscores · 
(Aesuhs from Wedneld8y'a ga,.... at Iowa C+ty 
High School) 
H.lAGIIAYI!· IIIdUNEY (113) 

P~!Yfte 11·11 4-8 28, Auvel 4-10 2·2 12, Hill 
5-12 1·2 11 , Am.son 3-12 0.1 7, Woe~~le CH 0.0 0, 
Coty &-18 0.0 21, Roan 1·2 1·1 3, Hru* 10.18 
4-8 2e, Pace 4-10 0.0 8 Jenun 0.1 0.0 0. Totala 
47-106 12·18 113 
THE ATHlnl!' l FOOT (101) 

Hutc:IMnaon 14-28 U 31, Venazke 1-18 0.2 13, 
Detweiler 2·7 0.0 4, HI,. 1-8 0.0 2, Remme U 
o-o a, Pollpeter &-20 2·2 24, o .. u 5-7 o-o 13, 
Norton 3-10.0 15 Totata 44-108 5-10 101 . 

Top rabounder.P~!Yfte 28. Top MSiatii-AM-
12. 

I!IY'I ATHLI!TIC COtiPAMY (101) 
Tubbs 7·21 0.1 15, Gemble 14-20 0.2 33, 

Ooe<rfeld 8-14 1--1 18, Mullenbetg 11·20 0.1 25, 
Cunningham 3-3 0.0 8, Fletcher ().3 0.0 0, Printy 
2·5 1·1 8, Nlm 0.2 0.0 0. Bred Cuey 0.0 0.0 0. 
Totals 4!)..88 2-8 107 
FITZPATRICK'S !Ml 

Ingram l-13 2-& f4 , NurM 7·18 1·2 17, Turn41r 
12·24 5-5 38, o..., Morou 8-15 0.2 12, Woodbum 
tc,1\~.:~~1~~0.0 0, Fl\zplllrlck 5-11 0.1 

Top rebounder-Mullenberg 13 Top ualat• 
GambleS. 

IOWA ITATlBANK (1111 
Bullard 12·25 S.S 33, Tom Schafer 13-33 5-6 38, 

Brldgn 1>-10 0.0 10, Gatena 2·11 3-5 7, Ban 
CaMY 4-8 1-3 II, Farley 1·5 1·2 3, Daniel 4-8 2--1 
10, Socha 2·2 0.1 • . Larson 1·7 1·2 3, Murf•ld 0.0 
0.0 0 ToUIIa 44-80 17·27 116. 
FIRST NATlONALIIANK (102) 

Honon 7- 17 2·2 18, T 'W.ahpun 5-13 2·2 13, 
St .. le 5-10 0.0 10, Frederick 4-8 0.0 10, Wntlaka 
HI 3-4 5, Sc:hwartlng 1·7 0.2 3, E. W.ahpun 0.0 
1-2 1, Jackson 2--1 0:0 4, Young 1·2 1·2 3, Wara 
14-18 7-i 36. Totala 40-104 11-23 102. 

•• 
Top rabounder.Sullard 13 Top aalst•Brklll" 

IOUTHOATl DEYI!LOPII~NT (1M) 
Marble 17·28 4-4 38. Slokes ~13 2·2 12. Jo,. 

10.21 1-<1 27, Morven 14-11 4-4 33, Orahozll H 
0.0 10, Johnson 7- 10 0.0 17, Fullerd 4-8 0:0 10, 
Newby 7·10 0.0 17. Totala 81-111111 ·15185. 
HILLS BANK (124) 

Ga11'11< 7·13 1--4 15, Johnaton 4-5 0.0 8, RNM 
14-24 2·2 30, lehman 5-15 2--4 14, Hanaen 1-14 

~~r~ ~~3.~t~ :S.tJ:':1~'rf:. ().3 
34' 

TOp rabounder·OrahOzal 14. Top USia~,.. 
ts. 

Wimbledon 
Results 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - R11u1ta 
Wednnday In tha $<4.3 million Wimbledon tennla 
c:hamPionahiptr played a1 lhe All Engl8nd Club 
(INdfngs In parent'-t): 
....... 111!1111. 
-.cone~ ""IMI 

Diego Nargiso, lttt~. del. Amos t.lansdorf (151. 
'''"'· 8-3, 3-0, ,.,,red, 

.Ionia Svenuon (12), Swed«l, del. Magooa 
Ousuofuon, Swader~, l-1, 1-2. 6--4. 

Tim Mayotte (10), Bradenton, Fla., del. Orwv 
HoiJMS, S.tt Lake Crty, IIIah, &-3, &-3. 6--4. 

Andrei Olkhovaky, Sov~ Union, del. Plelar 
Aldrich, Soull1 Africa, 6--4, Hi, 1-2 

Mlehlel Schapers, Netherlands, clef. Pater 
Lundgren, Sweden, 7-5, 1-2, 1-2. 

Peul Annacone, Bridgehampton. N.Y., del 
Branlalav Stankovlc:, Czechosio'lakl8, 6--4, 1-2, 
1-4. 

Mark Woodlordl. Australia. del. A-" Krfll>. 
nan, lnd+a, 1-7 (2·71, 6--4, &-3, 8-3 

Barry t.Aoir, South Afri111, del. Heiner r.toraing, 
Wnl <Wmany, HI (11·8), &-3. 4-8, &-3. 

John Fitzgareld, Australia, del. Chrlatlen 
Bergstrom, Sweden, 6--4, 4-8, 7·5, 1-3. 

Ivan Lend! (1), Cza<:hoalovk+a, 11.1. Oerl'll'l 
Cahill Australia, $-7, 8-2. &-4. &-4. 

Chrlt Prlelham, Clllleda, 11.1 Uclo Rlglewald, 
Wa.t Germany. 1-7 (&-11). 7·5. &-3, 7·5. 

Borlt Becker (6). w.at Oannany, del. Kl,... 
Nollac:.k. Czechoslovakia, &-3, 1-4, 6--4. 

Sammy Giammelva. Houllon, del. Milan Srej
bef, ~kla. 1-8, 8-1, 1-2, HI. &-3. 

Pat Caah (4), Aullralia, del Javier Frww. 
Argentina, 1-2, <4-8, U, 1-1, &-4. 

Joeltlm Nyatrom1 !i*ldln, del. Jan Ounna,. 
ton, Swed«l, 6--4, ~~ 1-3, l-7 (3-7)1 8-1 . 

Henri Leconte (7), Na.-. del. Mrc:heel Chang. 
Placentia. Calli., 2-&. 7-8 (7-3), a-2, w . 
lleft'IOoublel 
Firat IIMooll 

Mtke Oepalmer, KnoMYtlle, Tenn., and Gary 
Oonnel~·· Scotudala, Anz., clef. Many OeYia, 
Harbor tale, Calif., and Brad er.-n. Aualr• 
Ill. &-4, • &-4. 

&rod Ovfle. Aullralll, and Tom Nlj-. 
Netherlands, del. Mark 8aNm, Aualrllia and 
Luke Jenaen, ludington, Mich., 7-8 (7--4), 6--4, U . 
7-41(7.,1). 

Laurie Warder and Simon Youl, Auatrelle, del. 
Oiled Bloom and ~ Manldorl. larael. 1-2. &-3, 
.2. 

Marc FIUr, Dumam, N C., and Tim Slagel, 
Kenner, La .• del. S.... Oevrlal, Sulaun, Calif , 
and Rlc:hafd Ma\ul--'tl. Hopewell Junction, 
N Y., U , 2~. &-3, &-4, Sol. 

NIH Broad and s-Kruger, Soull1 Africa, del. 
Chip Hooper, Su~. Cahl., and Todd Nei
IOn. San Diego, Sol, 7-8 (8-6), 1-1. 

Steve Wedlm, Wa.t Germany, and 011,. ...,. 
nMio, FiniMd, del. ,._..,. Caner, Austral,., and 
Lalf Shlraa, Mllweuk ... &-4. 7-5, 1-8, 1-7 (N), 
8-2. 

Manaour Bahrarnl, Iran. and Michael t.Aor· 
tantert, Denmark, del. Kelly Jonea, Sen Diego, 
and Roger Smllh, Ballamu, 7-8 (7·t), 1-4, 7·5. 

Jeremy BaWl, Brluoln. and Pet8r lundg!'ll'l, 
~. del. Chrft Bailey and Mark "-tchey. 
8rltain, .... 1-2. 7-6. 

Eric: Jelen and Patrick Kuhnen, Wwl Germany, 
clef. Cttanee Bec:k,.,.,, LouiiVllle, Ky .. and Glenn 
~. Panola Valley, Calli., u, 7-6, 1-3, 
74 (7-s). 

Sergio Catal and Emilio Sand!ez. SpMI, del. 
Heiner and Pewr r.toralng, Weat Germany, 8-0, 
8-1 . &-4. 

Frtday'a Gamea 
Cleveland at New York, 6:30p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle, 9:05p.m. 
Milwaukee at California, 9:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland, 9:35p.m. 

Wally Muur and Mark Woodforll., Au11raha. 
del. Magnus Gua\afnon, Sweden, end ~ 
Purcell, Atlanta. 1-2, S-8. 8-3. 6--4. 

Peter Ooohan, A ... lralla. end Jom Grabb, 
Tuc10n, Ariz., del Oevtd Uac:Pharson, Auatralie. 
1111d Huub Van 8oec:kel, Nelharlanda, 7-6. 7-8 
(7-6). 8-1 (5-7), 7-8 (7-4) 
5,_ Denton, Housion, and Sherwood s

ert, n.. Woodlands, T•••· del. Ricardo Acuna. 
Chile. and Oanllo Marcetono, Brazil, 4-8, 1-3, 7·5, 
l-7 (5-7). 8--4 

Grilli Connell and Glenn Mlc:hibata. Canada. 
del. Jason Stoltanbefg and Todd Woodbriclge, 
Australia. 7 -e (7~) . 1-3, 1-7 (7·1), 4-8, 8-& 

Z-hllll All and Mark Ferreira, India, del. 
Mauro MaM41z• and Glvalelo Barbosa, Brazil, 1-2, 
1-3. 6--4. 

Tim Pawtat. Santa Ani, Calli., and TobiU 
Sv1111tnson, Swed«l, del. Carl Umbefger, Au• 
tr1 111 and Mlc:hlel Sc:hapars, Netharllndl, 7-8 
(7~). 7-6 (7·2), 1-8, 2-8, 1-3 

Matt Anger, Apto., Calil., and Greg Hot ...... 
Sal\ Lake City, Uteh, del Thierry Champkm and 
Eric Wlnogrdaky, Franoa, 7-6 (7·2), 4-0, rat 
W0n1en 
Firat Round 

Sytvla Hanlka (15), W•t Garmany, del. Halle 
Coolie. knoi!Yolle, 'rann., l-1, 1-2. 

Adriana VIllagran, Argentina, del linda Fer
rendo, IUily, &-3, &-3. 

Sarah lOOMtnOre, Bnlaln, del ~enut H1rpat, 
San Francisco, l-7 (2-7),1-3. &-4. 

Chrlatrna Si~. Welt Germany, del Sand<a 
w-man, Belgium, &-4, 8-0 
lecond RouiMI 

AnM41 Minter, Auatralla. del Manon Botlegrat, 
Netherlands, 8-2, 8-2 

Robin While. San JoM, Calif . del. l.llura 
Golar11. llaly, 1-4, 1-2 

Pascale Paredla, France, del Nethetle Herr• 
man, France, &-4. 3-8, 8-6. 

Staff+ Gref (1 ), Wnt Garmany, clef Kerllle 
0\Mnlrec:, France, 1-2, 8-0 

Zlna Garr ison (12), Houaton. 11.1 Olen,. 
Balaltrat, Auatralla, 1-4, 1-3 

Barbara Potter. Woodbury, Conn., del. Nauoha 
Bykova, Sov+at Union, 2-8, 1-4, &-7. 

Etaabelh Minter, Auttrella, del Glgl Faman
<le:z. Pue"o Rlc:o, W. u . 1-3. 

Jull• Salmon, Britain, del. Elizabeth Smyll• • 
Aust1111ia. &-4, &-4. 

Redka Zrubakove, Czac:hotlovak la, del. 
Heather Ludloff, F01ter City, Calif 1 1-3, 7-8 (7-<1) 

Katarina Malnva (14), 8ul11aroa, del Isabel 
Cueto, Wet\ Garmanl, 8-0, &-4. 

Hana MancUlkova (8), Australia, del Ann Hen
nc:k.aaon. Mahtomedi. Mtnn., 6--4. 1-2. 

Akiko Klllmuta, Japan, del. Kumlko Okamoto, 
Japan, Hi, &-3. 

Jo-Anne Faull, A ... tralla, 11.1. Iva Budarova. 
Czac:h01fovakla, 1>-7, 8-1, 8--4. 

lwona Kuc:zynaka, Poland, 11.1. louiN Field, 
Auatrella. 7·5, &-4. 
Doubles 
Firat RouiMI 

Kathy Horvath, Largo, Aa. and Mlchatle Jlg
gard, Aullrall&, clef Amy Frular, Rochester Hilll, 
1.41nn. and Luan.,. Spacfee. Boca Raton. Fla., 5-7, 
1-3,1-2. 

lolarc:ella Mesker and lnge llaa Orlahult. 
Natharlandl. del. Wlltrud Probst. Wnt Germany 
atld Arantxa Sanchez, Sclal~ 1-3, 7~ (&-7). 

Jenny Byrne and Jan(.,. 1 nomp10n, Australia, 
del Jennifer Goodling, York, Pa., and Cheryl 
Jonas, l01 Angeles, 7-8 (7--4), 1-4 

Maria lindstrom. Sweden . and Claudia Porwtk, 
Waat Garmany, Clef. Ann GroAman, Grove Clly. 
Ohio, and Muako Yenagl, Japan, l-1, 1-4 • 

Larlua ~IMnko and Natalia z-111a. So'ilel 
Union, clef. Yuki Kolzuml, Japan and Kirn Stain· 
mau. SL Louis, 1-1, 6--4. 

Candy Reynolcla, Knoavllla, Tenn., and Paula 
Smlttl, l.ll Jolla, Calif., Clef GIMIIe Mlro, Bra.rll, 
and Adriana Villagran, Argentina. 1-2, 1-4. 

Jo Durie, Britain, and Sharon Pete, Albu
querque, N.M , del. Cammy and Cymhia Uac;Gr• 
gor, Paloa Verdes, Calrf., 7-5, S-8, 8-3. 

Helen Kelnl, Caned&. aiMI CalhariM41 Tanvier, 
Frence, del Penny Berg, Nonh Miami Baach, 
Fla., and Mary lou Oenlels, Chicago, 1-2. 6--4. 

Martina Navretlio¥1, Fort Wonh, Te•as. and 
Pam Shriver, lulharville, Mel., clef Uta Gregory, 
Auatfllia. and Ronnl Alii. Miami. 1-2. 1-2. 

Cllrft E.-.rt. Boca Raton, Fla., and Wendy 
Turnbull, Auttrah8, del. Natal+a Bylrova, and 
Natalia MecMdeva, Soviet Union. 7-& (7-5), 4-8. 
1-2. 

!tabella Oemongaot end Nathalia Teudat, 
Frence. clef. Valda l.llka and Clelre Wood. Britain, 
u ...... 8-1 . 

Jena Novotna, CzeehOIIovekla and CathariM41 
Suire, France, 11.1. Carin Bakkum and Brande 
Sc:hullz, Natherllndt, &-3, 1-4. 

Staffi Gral, Wn1 GarJIWIY, and Gabriela Saba
tini, Argenttna. del. laabel Cueto, Welt Germany. 
and Pal Medrado, eraztt, .. I. 8-2. 

Gratc!Mn Magers, San AniDIIIo, Taxu, and 
WenrJy White, AllenUI, Ga • del. Karen Sd>lmper. 
South Africa, and Wendy Wood, La•lngton, 
....... 5-7, 7-8 (7-<1), 1-3. 

AnM41 Mlntet. Aullrella, and Hti1M Witvoet. 
Netherlands, del. Anna Marie Famanda.t, Tor· 
ranee, Calif., and Julie Richardson, New Zealand, 
e-o. 6-3. 

Cemllla Benjamin. Baka-.liald, Celli , and 
Alraon Scott, Auatralia, del. Anne Simpkin e.nd 
Joy Tacon, Britain, 1-2. 7-8 (7-<1). 

Ann Oevrln and Sandra W-rman, Salglum, 
del. And- llelz...,, w.at Garmany, and Judith 
w ...... r. Auelria. 7·5, w . 

LH Antonopllt, lot Angeles. and Barbtre 
Garken, Thoutand Oaka, Calif., del Olanne 
Balaltrat. AuatreHa. and Manuela Malaeva. Bul
garia, 8-1 , &-4. 

Jo..Anne Feull and Rachal McQuillan, Australia, 
del. Patricia Hy, Hong Ko~ and Olnky Van 
Aanaburg, Sou\h Africa, 2-8. &-4. &-4. 

Transactions 
IAifUll 

~~~.,~ANKEE5-Ptac:ecl AI Lefler, 
pitcher, on the 21-day dlatlblecl 1111 Raealled 
Sl- Shlelelt. pitcher, from Columbus of lha 
lntamatiOflll l.Mgue. 
......... l.N~Ue 

NEW YOOit loiET~tillllaCI Kellh Hernan
dez, first beMman, from the 15-day di.-bled lial 
Optioned Kailh Miller, WC:OIMI bawrnan, to 
Tidlw8...- of tha lntan~Mionll leegua. 

COLUK 
T!I.IPLE-Elllencled the c:ontreet Of Jolin Chit

nay, men'• basketball coach, through the 
1113-e4-. 

il 
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All a.rtcan Dell 
Special After 3 pm 
All American Sub 
Plus regular size drink 

SAY 
CHEESE, 

FRIES '2· 

Raleigh & Specialized Bikes 

NOBODY SELLS for less 
NOBODY has better SERVICE 

NOBODY! 
(All Bikes assembled and setviced by Ian Mclagan and 
Chris Hayes) 

RAGBRAI SPECIAL 
Scott Tinley Bike Shorts u.u •17!/tO 

(Re~. $25) 

Racquet Master 
Sid C1 Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert 1h block South of Burlington) 

COOL PRICES FOR HOT DAYS 

354-1552 351-9282 
Iowa City Coralville, Nonh Llbeny 

River Heights 
' ·----------------------------------, d:- Paul Revere's Pizza ~ (~ 
~~ ~ Buy One Pizza ~ ~C 

v 9.~G At The Regular Price ~ ~ 
<a Get An Identical ~( 

Second Pizza 

"FREE" 
No Other Coupons Accepted With This Offer 

LUNCH ONLY 11 am to 1:30pm. Explrea 8130118 

----------------------------------------------------------------------, Paul Revere,s Pizza 

$ 95. 
(tax Included) 

For Any 16" Pizza with 2 Toppings 
PLUs- Soft Breadstlcks $1.50 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 

One Coupon Per Order • Expire• 8130181 

-----------------------------------

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT PRESENTS 
BOBBY HANSEN· 

of the 

UTAH JAZZ 

APPEARING This Weekend in our stores 
to sign autographs: 

- Old Capitol Center, Iowa City on 
Sat. , June 25th, 12:30 to 2:00p.m. 

- Lindale Mall. Cedor Ropids on 
Sun., June 26th, I :00 to 2:30p.m. 

SEE THE NEW FALL 1911 
PONY BASKETBALL AND 
CROSS TRAINING SHOES. 

[ Nobody !'!'~ws !huthlete~ foo~ ) 

Old Capitol Center • Iowa City Lindale Mall• Cedar Rapids 

I 

I 

. ··~ 
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·Sports 

Merchandising ___ eon_tinued_trom_page_12 

said federal rnarahala used Minnesota's regis
tered trademarks to get a warrant to eearch 
vendors selling mainly Minnesota Twina' 
10uvenira. The Twins trademarks would not 
merit a warrant, he said, becall8e they had a 
new logo in 1987 that was not registered. 

"Federal marshals came in and stopped sales 
outside the Met:rodome, • Hicks said, •35 
minutes before the first game and 15 minutes 
into the game." 

Federal officials confiac:ated merchandise, 
and Hicks said the resulting news stories 
helped make more people aware of licensing. 

Hicks and Van Meter both agreed .. shopping" 
ia their. chief way of diacovering counterfeit 
merchandiee. Stores and vendon are rou
tinely checked to 888Ure merchandise is 
licensed. 

BuketbaJJ games are not a problem, she said, 
because cold weather deters most outside 
vendors. 

"We've never had to prosecute anyone,• Van 
Meter said, •and always settled before it got 
to court. • She added their office will not 
license anything obscene or relating to alco
hol. 

At the height ofthe Iowa-Iowa State rivalry, 
Van Meter said, obscene t-shirts were a 
concern. In a similar incident, the manufac
turer of a bumper sticker reading, "Damn 
right, rm a Hawkeye" was asked to halt its 
printing. 

~. 

HELP WAITED 
IIIUDCAIH? 

lilake money Mlling your c:IOIIIM. 
1MI RCOIID ACT IIUALE IHOI' 

on... lop doll1r for your 
""lng lind...,.._ c:IOthA 

Open 11 noon. Cllll lirlt. 
2203 F Street 

(.crou from s.nor Pllbtol) 
331-1454. 

oYfJIIUS J08S. Also 
~Ips. SIO,QOO. 1106,0001 
~r! Now Hlringl 320 plut 
Listings' {1) f105.4117-«l00 ElL 
QJ-9812. 

AIRUIIIU NOW HI~. Ftlghl 
all.nd8nta. trawl ~genii, 
mec;hllllk;a. cust~ -.mce 
Listings Salaries to $1051< Entry 
...... petitions Cllll 
1~7.f000, E•-'on A.Qel2. 

HELP WANTED 
OETAM!LliMG 

Potent,.! to ..,n 5$.151 hour or 
more, up 10 $10 wi1ll Promotionl 
end bonutn. Cllll 335-'-483 
~ 1 8lld Spm, olhetwiM 
-..-uee 

CiliA 
The fowl CIIY Care Center Is 
Utking applicatiOnS for centf~ 
nurling asif11nts Pin ttme PM 
poaovon• IVtlllble Sludent nu..s 
may be we'* lor c:ttniflc:auon. 
Apply In perton, 35&5 Rochester 
Avenue. 

!lltiT'• 
21 ~rs old. CPR c:ertiflttd. 

Conllel OCA. 354-7878. 

WOIIK llUOY ONLY: Ltbrlry/ 
DHic:e Aulflant. 15-20 houra pet 
week be- 8-5 M-F. $4.00/ 
hour. Typing ll/ld offlc:tt skiMs 
requirttd ContiCI Helen Newell o r 
;., Thein, 335-5821. WANT!.D· Exparienced farm help. 

351-2578 
::.WOII--K·..;IlUO __ Y_POIIll __ ON_: -,or-- 'ART TIME help tn 111 polllttont. 

Apply in pe<IOn 1 pn>o5Pm 
-ell project. 1 S houra/ WN1c. O..V.y' t "-11Ur1nt 
Dell coding end c:omPUt.< entry Uonhw I t-eo 
i!WOIVed. Anent ion to <letlll and ·"" ay • 
c:omp\11er dill entry e•pe<~ NANNY'S fAIT 
deSirlble. Will lt'lin. $4.501 hour hll moth.,'s helper joba IVIIIIIble. 
Must h111e wo<lc· study contract 5pen<11n exciting ~r on the ust 
Clll Libby or Robin at 356-1565 eo•tll you lOve children, would 

ltke to - 111101her per1 of the 
OETAII!L!AS country. shire family eKpe<lenc:fl 

Join the o-TeAM. ll/ld llllke ,_ friends, call 

HELPWAmD 
HOUU OIIIECTOII 

for S()rorhy It Unlverslty ollowl 
Exc:elleol "'•ry plus room ll!ld 
board ; training provided St1n 
AuQult 10 Send resume or ltlter 
ol relerenc:tt to· 

The Daily Iowan 
Bo• JU·12 

Room 111 Communication• Center 
fowl Ctty lA 52242 

GOLF COUAU help _,.,ted. 
Ability to tMc:h junior goHers 
helpful. Could IHd to other dutleL 
351$00. 

FULL TIME cleaning peraon lor 
July 1111d Auguat, $41 hOur. Apply at 
Seville ~r1me<~l offlc:e. 1100 W•t 
Benton Street No phonl calla 
piHM 

PART TIME poaition 1\rlilable: 
Mulic dtrector for The Boy's Choir 
o f lo•• City s.ptember, 11188-
May. 1111111. fletponsible lor 
da¥et0p<ng muslc:al talent in young 
boys. Rehearsals once • -k 
Pie- sand resume to: 

Aouta2 
Box47 

Nonh Liberty lA S2317 
by July 15, 1988. 

WOIIK STUDY OIIILY 
UPCC h• openings for teec:hera. 
Must h1 .. ••perience with 
children. Call 338-1330, .. ~ lor 
Ol1ne. Van Meter said football Saturdays in Iowa 

City are a major problem because it is hard to 
control vendors outside of the stadium. 

Van Meter said when using a licensed UI 
trademark one must sign a licensing contract, 
pay a license fee and have their product 
approved. Ul then receives royalties of 6.5 
percent of the manufacturer's total sales at 
cost, she said. 

Van Meter said the U1 currently gains 
licensing royalties close to $400,000. 

___ ..;3;.;.111-31~..;5-4811_:;;;.;.1 ____ 
1
201·74Q.0204 or wnte Bo• 825, 

H ON T.V. M~ny ~ for Livingston, NJ, 07039. LIK! TO meet new people? Went 
c:ommerc:ills. casung Into ----------!responsibility? Apply nowl l'utl end 
(IUWUUI7 _.,., E TV ""12 par1 tlrM positions a111llable. Apply 
!.:.!::,......,--:.:.::...:::.:...::--=-=.::".:...1 -:...'.::"":.:.::.--1 HAL,·TIItll! gr8du1te ualst1ntahlp to Mrs Goedken Muatang M~rket 

Wimbledon 
lt!A1. nt CAlliE "'OF!IIIONALS IVIII~ble with Unlverstty News Solon; or Us v.;_, 933 South ' 
Who ere looking for,., Interesting l:'t::. ::,ct~%e~n=- .:C.:.:;IIn.::.lon:::::., .;.:IOWII=..::C:.:.;Ity!.;. ____ _ 

Continued from page 12 1111d rewarding career opportUnity; E•per!.nc;e In b rottdc:ut news ltiOTIVAT1!D salftpeople needed 
tull~nd pert ttrM poattlons preferrttd. Letter ol appllcaUon end to ull T·thirtl for 25% 

The 20-year-old West German, who won the 
title in 1985 and 1986, boomed 17 aces to give 
him a total of 37 in his first two matches. 

returns on service faults, was slapped with a 
warning for verbal abuse after shouting at 
umpire Richard lngs in the final set. 

available. P1eau Inquire at . rnume by July 11111 to: EHte Hall, commiSSion. Call 354-7162 for 
Solon Care Clntlf Uni .. ralty ~~ ServiCe, 307 EISt further tnformation. 
523 Eat 5th Street College. low1 City lA 52242. 

Solon lA .;:.:.;...:...,::..:...;;.;.;..:..=..;;t._;;_:...:.;:::...:.:.;__-1 PART TIME janttorlll help needttd. 
or call 844-3492 lor more !ASY WORKI Exc:el .. nt P1y1 Apply 3:30pm·5·30pm, Monday· 

informalton. Assemble products at hOme. Clll Friday. 
Top-seeded Ivan Lend! had a more difficult 

time against Australian Darren Cahill, a 
1f8.88-oourt specialist who beat Cash in the 
third round at Queen's Club. LendJ prevailed 
~7. 6-2, 6-4, 6-4, but not before he gave the 
Centre Court crowd an uncharacteristic dis
play of showmanship and emotion. 

-rhe umpire said I called out 'stupid jerk' 
when in fact I said 'stupid calls,' " said Lend!, 
runner-up at Wimbledon the put. two years. 

-· ....... .... •·a -• for lnform1tlon. 312·741-11400 Ed Midwest Janitorial Service 
..., u~'".,_"'"'" ..., A-1894. 2121 9th SfrHt 

Earn up to S8 151 hour, no Coralville 
e•perlenc:e Trll/ltpOrtation/ COOIIDINATOII 

Lendl, who made a couple ofbehind-the-back 

Steffi Graf, the women's top seed, lost her 
Grand Slam shutout streak but still blitzed 
18-year-old Karine Quentrec of France 6-2, 
6-0. 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

beller~~ge~ prcwlded. Morning/ Volunteer Action Center 
11ternoon shtlts. 338-51100, P1rt time OHS conltlct posltton 
S37-5eell. 1V1til1ble July 1. E•perleoc;e •lth 

volun-. 1nd progr1m 
'""T Tlltll! help, n>ghl end ttdmlnlatr1110n requlrttd. Send 
weelcend hours. Apply In petson, rnume and cowr letler by 
PIHsure P1l1ce, 315 l<trkwood June 27 to 

MAKE UP to S8f pet hour Need Jurte Gumbiner 
.. _.. CJO Un~ttd w.., 
v.vtcalttd work.,• lor delaiMIItng :ze Eut Market 
Call ~13, Michelle. 10..,1 City lA 52240 

SAVE LIVIEI 
11\d we'll pass the 5IVInga on 10 OOVI!.AIIIMENT .lOBI $18,03710 
you! Aelu end study while you $89,405 Immediate Hiring• Your 
donate piiSIN We'll PlY you ere• Call (Refun~ble) 
CASH to c:ompenutelor your 1 ·51~59-3611 E•t. F838 lor 
time. I'REE MEDICAL CHECKUP, Federal List24 HRS. 
BONUS 1nd MORE PI- stop by CAII8US work study positions lor 
1nd SAVE A UFE. 1111. Tr111111it coach operatort $4 851 

fowl City Pluml hour. Flexible hours Applications 
318 E•t Bloomtngton w~l be t1ken 11 Cembus Olflc:e, 

351-4701 Stttdium Parking Lo~ 33>a833. 
Houra llltm-5 .30pm, Mon.·frl EOE/WF. 

Saturdeya, 91m·2pm 
NOW 'niROUOH '"ARMACY STUOENTS--

END OF SUMMER Pta & P2s onty· IOWI Drug 
111 FOil ALL NEW OONORS lnlormalion Sarvtce Is now taking 

applications to fill one lttereture 
NOW HIRIIIIO Plr1 time tec:llnlci~n polltton (40 hours per 
Duspe<IOM lnd dtshwuherL -k summer, minimum a~~erage 

ROCKY Rococo's Is looktng fore 
part tirM boOkkeeper, 15-20 hours. 
Poait lon IHiuntS lle•lble hours, 
competltiw PlY· Mora hours 
IVIilable in other arMS. Pie
apply in pe~n by Frldly, 
JuM 24, 118 South Dubuque 
StrHI. 

IURSE 
~R 

Family pllflnlng clnlc llu 
IIIIIMdlata opelllng lor nurw 
JlfiCIIIonef. Cal Of COI't8ct: 

Fr•n Han .. n 
Pl•nned P•renlhoocl 

of Unn County 
1500 2nd Avenue SE 

Suite 100 

Ced• Repld•, lA 
52403 

319-383-3572 Night Production 
Assistant 

Apply in petson 2-4pm Monday· 12 hours per weak aCidernlc year). 
Thursday. Iowa River Power Internship 1vallabte Stlning $41 ~~~~~~=~~~~ 
Company EOE hour. For more lnlormetlon, call f 

PMT Camera and Paste-Up 
experience a must. 

Hours: 5:30 pm-Midnight 
Sunday-Thursday 

During the school year 
60% salary position with benefits. 

Applications available. 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 

Communications Center 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 

************* ASSORT!DCOLOAS 

I!LL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up to 50'11. 
Call Mary, )311.7523 

Brenda, 84!>-2276 

lEVEII CONSIOER being 1 n1nny? 
L~ agency repraunllliVI will 
ana- your qu•tions 

Cell 351.e978 
Mom & Tots N~nny AIJincy 

!AIIN CASH In your 1p1re tin-.. 
Need fifty people to stull 
envelopes. Send SASE to ln1ighl 
AeMarch, Bo• 2751, Iowa Ctly lA 
S2244 

100 DETASSU!RS Annie at 335-8405 (M·S 
nattdttd to pull on mlchine behind 8.301m-4pm). 
prepullttd fields. Up to S5l hOur, WANTED 1tudenlto do odd jobs 
West Branch, IOwa City "" lor rent 338-1308. 
Transportation proYided. Apply It 

The Shea Ooc:tor CU!RICAL Work Study Poalllon 
105 Eut Burtongton General offlc:e dUlles, dill coding 
337·2475, 337·21i5 and entry, bibliograpl1y 

proparatlon and flte matnt-nce 
SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST Elpetienc:e In data lfllry 1nd 

ExperlenCid, motlvltttd parson to coding, flm•iltrlty wtth lib11ry 
wor~ In kay poathon. Send resume ref.,enc:a work and typing spattd 
by Ju,. 25 to of 2Q.30wpm desirable. On 

KANA 031 
2106 ACT Circle campua, 15 hours per wHk, $4 

hour. Contact M1ry Hostelnl, 
low• Ctty lA 52240-8580 353-6t311, Unlvertlty Hospital 

EOEJM School 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

...., aALLOOIII COMPANY 
COME HELP IJS CEI fBRA JE .,.,_ 'Oowntown In the Hall Mill' QOVEANII!NT JOBS. $18 04o. 

..,.... '351-e804' tii,UOI year. Now 111ring 'Your 

for the University of Iowa Conege of 
Dentistry study to evaluate gold and 
tooth-colored restorations (fillings). 
Volunteers must be 18-65 years of age 
and have three similar areas of decay 
that need to be filled. Volunteers must 
be available for clinical recall 
evaluations of the restorations at 1 
month; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 year intervals 
after their placement. Compensation 
for participating will be placement of 
the restorations at N.O CHARGE. Call : 

M 10TH ~Y .......... 'B1IIoon ~1-tel and carry· outs' erea. 8QS.M7-et'l00, e"'lflslon 
......... AliT CLAISEIIn bOollblndlng, R·9812 lor current l'ederal list. 

Thu,..•y, Friday, S.turd•y, June 23-25 .,.,_ battdwork, photography D!TAS~III•nd roguera 
We will be serving beverage & cookies ..,.... Regtttratlon, Monday· Frld1y, nattded. Call 3ta.&29-5330. 

On All Thrift lteml .,.,_ THI! DAIL~ IOWAN olfera ..,.... PERSONAL ,a,., end lllop 
THE CROWDED CLOSET * • 

THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
for Information or a screening appointment t 

lO% DISCOIIIT * ~:.·~M~~nd Craft :..,::::e::nl::::ngs::·======= 

1121 Gilbert Court ""-. SERVICE 4110 !::.';.!::=han) 

~7-&n4 ~ 1 .............. -J~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::=: ************** In Cor:!::~~~":'c!.~Yieu to 

CALL us lor rour c11~ 
..,.....,. ..... 1 
Tile .,..., lowiNI 

JH-1714 or S35-5715 

CAIH for merchandise 
Quick, euy, confidential 

Gilbert St Pawn 
354-7110 

CMAINI. IIINO& 
ITEI't4'1 

'Wholeeale Jewelry 
107 s Oubuqw St. 

IAAIIINGS, MORE 

PM! lllbla correapondance 
courw Send ,.,.,., addr- to. 

BCC 
P .O. Bo• 11151 

Iowa City lA S2244 

GttoiTWRITER. When you kr>ew 
WHAT to 11Y bUt not HOW. For 
'-tp, call 338-1572 Phone hours 
lam.tOp<n -v d..,. 
11UtUG11!J1A TOllS and 
mlc:row- tor rent Low prices. 
l'rw dal1very. Big Ten ReniiiL 
337-RENT. 

CMYUM- conlidantill llatening 
irllo11111ttlon, referral, T,W,Th ' 
7-tpm, 335-31177 

AIIOimON RIMCI 
&tabltahed since 11173. 6-11 ww11a 
1110, qualllied palienl, 12-18 
......, alto rt~ilable Privacy of 
Ooc:1or'a olflce. e.p.rten<»c~ 
~lsi WQM..OB.GYN. 
51~or1~.a1fo4. 

llllloWE u~ hllr 
'*"'-*'''Y· ~ry 
~ion. Clonic: o1 E~Ktrology . 
337-7111. 

lilfW APAIITMI!NT? 0411 101111 
plants lithe 9olanr ~~ 
Plant Sale, June 23, Room 411 CB. 
Large lind arnall; many verietlel. 

WOMIN'I COfTU -. 
summer votun--.. 335-14111. All< 
lore..-. 

INDIVIDUAL counseling for 
- .w-·sc.ntttr. 
335-14111 

WAliiMQ and PIDICUIIU 
Red's World Too 

24 1/2 South Cltnton 
~ 

TM! DAILY IOWAN oilers 
Parlt ancl 111011 

• ht lnd lllop 
(110 ........., ... puldutee) 

Check the 
Classifieds 

IUPI'OIIT GROUPS FOR WOMEN: 
• OlvorCid 1nd s.paraung Women 
• Ex· 11n01ce<a 
• lnceat Survnoor1 
• ,._Ish Worntr~ 
• Latblans 
• Single Mothers 
• SuMYOrt ol Sulclda For lemate 
friend~, rellttivel and pertners of 
peraorll who haYII committed 
~lc:lda 
• Wort*~ Returning to School 
• Wort*l'l Splrltuahty 
• women Who Wrlll 

Women's Centar, 335-1488 

ICAAII! group for flmtly/ frianda of 
people wtth AIOSIAAC. 
Wttdnadays. 7pm, Old &rick, 211 
Eaat Uan..t Streat. 

1'1{1 <. '\ \ '\ I ? 
.,.,. - ...... IQ hlllpl 

FNE Pfii!QNANCY TESTINO 
confldenlill counnltng 

Wal<oln 9am·lpm lofWf 
arcall351.tiU 

CONCERN FOfl WOMEN 
unhad Federal SavlngsiiiQ. 

Suite 210 Iowa Ctty 

IIAIIIIII!D couplel .-led lor 
the<1pr r-rch 11\ldy. Wtfe must 
h-IIQO<Iphobll (IHrful ol being 
unable to asc:ape lrom or of being 
.....,.,.,... In public pl&a end 
avoiding such pllc:ea) Cllll Becky. 
Ut Psychiatry Clinic:. 35U314. 

AITIIOLOOY, Nu....,ology, 
T110t.fleadlnga end Chat11 (ell 
three togethe() $8 end up. Cell 
Tracy. ~13 

MAS. TAYLOR, paint end card 
rMdar Tells pall. ~1. future. 
Moved 10 ,.. loc:lllon. Call lor 
appol- 331-8437. 

ADOI'TION. Happily marned 
couple wi"- to ttdopllnl1111t 
Financ:l1lly aac:ure "'lth lots of krle 
to give. MediCI! 1111d lagat 
ex~ peld. Cllll our anomey 
cot~Kt, 31H&1.a111. 

COMPACT DISC 
BUV FIRST CD A' REGULAR 

PRICf s rco .. o co 
1" 

O•er Wholouto Coif Wnh Ad 

HAWIIEYE VACUUM 
& SflWIG 

725 S Gilbert 

keep healthy 354-435-4. 

W......OARD LAUIIIO£II.jT 
Laundromat. dry cle1nlng 

end drop-oft. 
1030Wtllilm 

354-6107 

Tltl! Cllllll C!NTI!II oflera 
lnlorllllt•on lllld reftrrtll, ahon 
term c:ounMiing, aulc:lda 
p._.,tlon, TOO mesAge relay for 
the dalll, and excellantwlunt"r 
opponunttles Call351-4140. 
~n~ime 

CONCI!IIIIII!D' Worried? Don't go 
It 1lone. llirthrlght, 1111 .,...rgan~ 
pragnanq Mrvlce. Conlte*ltlal, 
cering, free testing 338-8865. 
1-ICIH48-LOVE(5813). 

T AIIC)T end other metaphyalcal 
leMons and reedirlgs by J1n GlUt, 
experienottd inllruc:tor C.H 
351-1511 

IIAPI AIIAULT HAIIAISM!MT 
A.-Crtelsl.IM 

aH-1000 (:M '-"1 

,., lllftAAS 

Saw women's """· Health .. -
by- Call tOday! 

Emme Goldman Clinic: 
337·2111 

COUNI!LINO AIIOCIATI!I 
Prof"'"'"-1 Staff 

Sliding Selle 
331f..l871 

Hours by appointment 

Tltl! IHIA'qU CUNIC 
Strwa reductlon, 

drug-lr" !)lin relief. relualion, 
general health irnpfcrter'*'L 

311 NoM Dodge ....... 
PEOPLE MEmNG 
PEOPLE 
AL0N1 IIINOU? Free broc:hu~e. 
Oet....,t• Inc, Bo• 23211.073, 
Decatur IL 8252e, 1~47-MATE. 

GAY Wll31 Y/0 would likato meet 
good looking gay lnd,.n or Middle 
t-m male 22-32 Y/0 for very 
discreet friendship/ relallonship. 
Pleue wnll Box 5384, Corlhllle lA 
52241. 

•POSTAL II!IIVICU 
' UI'S 

'SHIPPING S UPPUES 
'FAX 

'5cCOPIES 
"TYPING 

'-! IIMONANCY TUTINO 'PASSPORT PI-lOTOS 
No appointment .-led. 'RESUMES 

W1lk in hours: Monday ttlrOIJllh 'ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ftidlty, 10 OO.m-t :()()pm MAIL IOXU ETt. UIA 
Emma Goldrn111 Clinic: 221 E. Market (Nil of Burge) 

227 N. Dubuque St. SM-21 13 

-----=".;.7_-a.;.;t_t1_. ____ 111WM, ... '"'"· _... '-rnltle tor 
CHICAGO Cutlllrip, bo• -t disc,_. rellllonahlfl. Wrlta: The 
llcqt, lrlnlfiOrtlllon. O.lly lowln, Bo• QM.0713, Aoolll 
Ju~ 20, 1118 geme. 133.50. Joel 111 Communtutlonl C...tar, IOWa 
3$4-1136. 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Has an opening for a full-time Classified 
Advertising Assistant. 
Competitive salary and benefits. Persons applying 
should be able to work under pressure of 
deadlines In a busy office. Typing skills essential; 
computer experience preferred. 
Other responsibilities Include: billing, filing, 
helping walk-In and phone customers. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Casey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 24, 1988 

The Daily Iowan is an EO/AAE 

Advertising Internships 
The Daily Iowan 

has openings for student sales reps in the display 
advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertising sales as you service accounts on a 
commission basis. Must have car & be registered 
for at least six semester hours. Minimum of 20 
work hours per week required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by July 14 to: 
Jim Leonard, Adverttalng Manager 
The D11lly low11n 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City lA 52242 

TIIIDelf IOW8ft II Ml 10/AA .......... 

WOIIK Study cleaner lor aummer 
Mssion at Wtllo-ind School. 
338-8081 or 354·9874. 

LIIIIGERIE models needttd Must 
have own t.ransportatlon to 
Cedar Rapids Must be 
dependable, honest. Fle•ibla 
hours, e1.cellent pay. Clll 
318-396-2585. 

NURSERY caragi- needttd lor 
tm1ll church Sunday mornings. 
Own transportatton nec:ellary. 
~94. 

WOIIKI STUDY jobs at LIW 
Ubr1ry. lmmttdlatalyl C1ll Kathie 
Batgum 335-9016 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINIEII OPPORTUNITY 
Sole proprietor. Combines 
vsc1tlon with fun buying trips. 
Establishttd 1111111 southwest 
jewelry and gift shop. ldHI track 
record Alter 5pm, 31~2 

COMPUTER 
MODEM ApPle 1200 B1ud. 
Includes Mlctntoah piu$1SE/II 
cable. Only $185. Call Dave, 
338-9624. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBL!MII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call ior frM consultation. 

Evenings & weekends, 338·5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYI'IEWRITER CO. 
now hu two loc:atlons: 

1016 Ronalda 1nd E1st~le Plaza. 
Large Mlectlon of ,_ end 
usttd lllltnUII end electric 

typewriters 1nd dalleS. 
Dl .... ln, With 0- 38 yeara 

e•perilflce, can give 
t•t. economteal servlca 

33Ni816 

PROFESSIONAL houM 1nd 
ap1,_1 cleaning, pilnting, odd 
jobs. Aaesonablel' 351-&498. 

HEIIIAN I!U!CTfiONICS 
Sarvlce for audio, video, car. 
stereo 1111d P.~. Close to campus. 
Authorizttd warranty for over 20 
brands. Fat, e"k:lent; reasonable 
rates. 

401 South Gllber1 Street 
351·5290 

MWF, ll1m-Spm, T,TH, 1o.m.epm, 
Sal 101m-\1 .3()am 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De•k• • Chair• 
• File Cabinet• 

We have a large selection 
of new and used machln• 
from which to chooM. WI 
service most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7121 

TYPING 
at .101 'AOI 
Spellc:hec:ker 

OalaywhHI Printer 
Mlllarcard/ Vi" 
Pickup/ Delivery 

Slllsfactlon Guartlnlattd 
364-322•. -·--.-."* 202 Dey lklllcllng ---111-2111 ... 

~Afl.a,-~ 

-----~ _..__... 
,.-._..... 

nPING PETS 
Bfi!NN!MAN _....... 

TYPING: Experienced, accurate, 1 pn CI!NTQ 
IIIII. Aeuon1ble rat•l C1ll Tropical !ish, pall and Pit 
::MI::.r:.:.;'-;.:.:;:;•_:33::.7~-83311=:..:.· _____ 1suP(IIIes. pet grOOIIIIng. 11GQ ,_ 

Avenue South. 33e-850t ~ 

WOAD Processing. Experleoc:e In 
lagll typing, r!llnuscrlpts lind 
r-rch pipers Can meke 
1rrengema<1ll to plc:k up and 
deliver. 845-2305 

!XPIIII!IIICI!D, IC:C:urata; will 
corr.c:tlj)llllng Selectric Ill with 
aymbol ball. ~. term pepera. 
m1nu11Cript1. Marge Davis . 
3311-1847. 

PltOFEIIIONAL RUUMII! 
WRmMG 

Experts In p<eplrlng 
Interview winning .....,,..,. 

Pechman Profesalon1l Services 
351-M23. 

PHYL'S TYPIIIIO 
15 ~rs· experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 33&-811118. 

COLONIAL '.UK 
BUIINEIIIERYICEI 

1to1Bfi0ADWAY, .-...oG 
Typing, word proc:eulng, letters, 

'"""'"· bookkeeping, What-• 
you nattd. Also, ragulllr and 
mlc:rOCUMIII transcription . 
Equipment, IBM Dllj)laywrit ... 
Fut. eHiclent, reuonable. 

at .OO/ 'AOE 
l'roflllional, experienc:ttd 

Fut, accurate 
E,.rge<~cles possible 
354-t982, 111m·10pm 

WOIIO PIIOC!SIIIIIO, APA 1111d 
lagal t•perleoce. Fut. accurate 
1nd reatonlble. Call Rhonda, 
337-465\. 

NANCY'S Par1ec:tWord 
"'OCEIIIIIIG 

Ou1llty work, low prices, rush jobe. 
editing. APA, diacounta o~~er 50 
pages 

354-1871 

aLACK Labrador PU~ 
family dogt F'" to Qood "-' 
1157~101 . 

AlEE CATI. kinlfla; C11t ~ 
an~lrM. C1111 deliver. ~ 

IGUANA. Mttdlum llze, ~ 
common grHII. ROCka, boooto:i.. 
338-48e8 • ..,.,;ngs. 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

~ -BUYING clau rlnga and a4hwlillj 
1nd silver. ITE'"'IITAMl 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuque, :IM-111! 

GOlF CLUBI: Full and 111rt1r .... 
with biQI. $2S. $85. 351·1_., -

IAILBOAIID ults, Gllllra t.0 "'ttt 
wind, 7.0 lull batlaned, U IIIII ($ 
beginner ulls. For inlonnllfot\ 
call Mike, 337-2530 dey~ ; ....... 
33&-e181. 

tr FIBI!ROLAII canoe, 141'
bac:k. $375 or best oller. ~ 

USED FURNITURE WORD 
PROCESSING REFAIOI!IIATORS 1nd 

mlc:row•VII for rent. Low pricl!, 
WOAD proc:etalng on c:ampua. Any Free delivery. Big Ten llenta 
leogth, any tlyle, ll!lytirM. 337·RENT. 
~94. --------------~ 

IPPICE 
318'h E. Burlington 

'-• City, lA 
IIIIPIIOYI! YOUIIICOdomlc ond 
pro~Molonoi <:OtiiiiiUnlcolioM wltft 

tll<liiod-d~.-"9. 

ond """""'"'"~~ bw '"" pro-otiiOS. 
1»1572 

BOAT FOR SALE 
AIII!NOIHIP O'Brien wlndsuillr, 
like new. Call 318-3113-2321 "'* 
5pm. • 

MISC. FOR SALE 
·-·· 7 ~~~~~~~~~~~ ROCKHOU~ · Geodaa. Crinolda. Br~chlopods 

L.UIR typaentng- compl .. e and Cl1m Shells. 351-3718. 
word proc.sslng Mrvlces- 24 
hour resume Mrvle.-t~ REFAIQ!RATORS lnd 
"Desk Top Publishing" for mtcrowaVIS lor rlflt Low prices. 
brochures/ MWSienert. Zephyr Free delivery. Big Ten Ren* 
Copies, 124 East Wuhington, 337-RENT. 

.;;.35;;.;1....;·3..;500=.. -------iRED HOT berg1insl Drug dealeos' 
QUALITY WORO PAOCEIIIIIIG cart, boats, pi- repo'd. 

Surplus. Your Area. Buytr~ Gllidl. 
10 FRE! COPIEI •ith any order (1)805-687-1!000 Ext. 8-9812. 

'FrM Parking 
'FrM Resume Consultation 
'Same Day Service 
'API\/ Lagel/ Med•cel 
'Grant Appllcltlonsl l'orms 

10 Eaat Banton 
354-7822, 7am·5pm M-F 

826-2588, an~ime 

EXCIELLI!IIICIE QUAIIANTEED 

NANCY'S PerfectWord 

YARD/RUMMAGE.! 
GARAGE SALE 
YARD SAL£: 

7011 Eut D1venpor1 
Saturday, June 25, 
8;3()arn. 4 . OOpm 
Houaewares. Clothing 

'Oullity wo~.::~: rush jobs. USED CLOTH INC 
ttdlting, APA. discounts o .. r 50 
pag ... 

354-1671 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN IOUNO SERVICE 

Mils end services TV. VCR; stereo, 
1uto sound and commercial sound 
uln 1nd Mrvlc:e. 400 Highland 
Cour1. 338·7547. 

SHOP TltE BUOOET IHOI', 21!1 
South Riverside Orl~~e, for good 
used clothing, small kltch., illtol 
etc Open IYtlry d1y, 8:~S.5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WANT(D: Sewing. All formal _., COMMUNITY AUCTION INff't 
-bridal, brldaSm1ld, ate:. 30 yaars We<tne!lday evening !IIIII your 
experleoce. 3311-0«8 11ter 5pm unwantttd items. 351-8888. 

COMPACT refrigerators only $24/ HOUSEWORK$! 
surnmar Mlcrowavaa only $30. Select usttd home lurnilhlngs. 
Free dell~~ery. Btg Ten Rentals. Inc. Reasonable prices. Speclaliziwol • 
337-RENT. functional c: .. an pieces. Sola. 
.:;.;;.;._...;_...; _______ beds. tlblea. ghalrs, poll, pllll. 

OANDA'I BRIDAL BOUTIQUE this 1nd lhll Accepting new 
"S.Wing lor ..,.ry need" conslgnmenll. We'll pick uri 

Witll o r wtthout p1tterens deltver/ Mill Open alternoottS. 
Salltng silks 609 Hollywood Boulev~rd, rtfllto 
Aneratlons Fleetwly, under the VFW algn 
626-2422 338-4357. 

TEI.!PifONE InStillation and 
repeirs. Reason•bte prices. C•ll 
Mark Jol1nson. 351-8491!. 

CHIPPIR'S Tailor Shop, men's 
1nd wo,.n·s llteratlons. 

COM, ACT refrigerators only 1241 
summer. Microwaves only 130. 
Free delivery. Big Ten Aenllll. ill 
337·RENT 

Dl 
11 am deadline 

........ SOW/Camp, Technics 
, SL·fiD51uml8ble, 2 Tec:hnlca 

SB-3030 llpeekl(l. $250/080. 
354--lln. 

P.A. l'ttOI. Plrty onullc and llglllt. 
Ed. 338-1574. 

.,RPif'l' Sound end Ughtlng OJ 

..,.;c:etor your party. 351-371 9. 

RECREATION 
LIVI bart. beer, IOdlt, anec:ks, 
tritbee. golf d1IICI. Funcr.-t. Will 

I o-look Rottd, Coralville Lake. 
35t-3718. 

HUCK FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

$161 Day 
$3/ Shuttle F" 

Group Rates. 318-&43-2ele 
Cttder V1lley 

1 SUNTAN FR!E 
M the Cor~MIIe R-rvolr Beech 

1 Stop at FUNCRE~T DAIRY SWEET 
end chOOM your Ice cream lrNI 

from our 11rge menu. 
35Hl871 

,MASSAGE 
TOUCH Ia e belie: n-llhy of ltfe. 

C."""'": 
TAANOUILITY 

THERAPEliTIC MASSAGE 
337-ti84 

1 TIII!IIAPIUTIC matSige by 
c:erlillttd miiMUM With five yel'l 

. tlperienc:e ShiiiiU, Swedish/ $25 
Rtllt•oiOgy/ $15. Women only 

, ~. 

MIND/BODY 
TOGA·MIEDITATION supplies 
Mtdoclne rugs, crystlls, 
gemstones, c:ttremonil l llutes, 
llplf. 354-6391 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!II 
13th year Elper-.:ed Instruction. 

Stlrtlng now; 
Yoga with Barberi Welch 
Meditation wtlh Tibetan 

Buddhist Monk 
lnform111on: 354-8794 

~ ---------------1 
RIDE-RID~R 
PWI!NQER. help drive. S1ll 
Ulce. Vegas. Lea\'1 July 10. Jack, 
335-()941 . 

TICKETS 
FOil SAL!· Two tickets (Air) 
(one-way) to BoiM via Denver, 
Tuesd•Y July 12. S50 each C.ll 
338-1313. 

CIIICAGO Cube. July 20, 11188 
j bor Mlltlcketllor 5111 Joel 

354-7835 

FUN W!I!K. Two air tic~ell 
roundtrip to Nashville. Luve 
July 1&- r~turn July 20 Brian 

1 
338-8150, morning1. 

MUST S!LL: Roundtnp lh1ine 
1 tlcketl Cedar RaptdS to 

S.n Francisco June 28· July 5. 
11501 080 Cltl Deb II 335-3813 

MOVING 
DAD ltiOVINQ SERVICE 

128 112 Eut Wa&hlngton Street 
Dial 351·1229. 

BOOKCASE. S19 95, «lrawt< PHONE,...,_ 
chest, $49.85; t1bl• desk, $3UI, l -----'-'-----i STUDENT HEALTH 

PRESCIIIPTIONS? 
Hive your doctor call •t ln. 

Low prices· we deliVer AlEE 
UPS 

FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 
51• blocka from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL I'HA.RMACY 

Dodge 11 O. ..... port 
338-3078 • 

INSTRUCTION 

lov-t, 1148.95; lutona. seUI; I WILl HE.L' MOVE YOU and 
m1ttriSSft, $89.95 , chaira, $1411, aupply the truck, S25/ load. 
lam~. etc. WOODSTOCK Offering two people moving 
FURNITURE, 532 North Oodgt usiallnce, $45. Any d1y of the 
Open II am-5:15pm ... ry day 1 ww!<. S<:httdule In ttdvanc:e. John 

183-2703. 
USEO vac:u um clelntft. 

rauon1bly priced. 
BRANDY'S VACUUIL 

351·1453. 

IIIENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local. ASk abOut student dt.count 
Wa Mil packing boxes. etc Stop 
I I 

LIKE NEW llrcond•tloner lor lldt 
by window, 10,500 BTU. 8:1$-2731 

--------------------l ~o~r338-~~~~72~5-----------

Mro Renlll 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

0UITAR FOUNDATION 
CIUSicat - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stranon 
351-0832 -nlngs. 

ICUIIA lessons. PADI opan water 
c:er1iiic:1tion In lour days. College 
credit available . Flori~ trips 
available. Call1-386-2946. 

POPULAII pl1r>0, juz. improvising. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

"TilE ITUDENT'I Guide 
to Calculus" 

'Simpler expllnltiOns 
In plain English 

'All beginning C:OUIWI 
low1 BOOk I SUpply 

TUTORING 
MAnti!MATICI: 
22M:OOI thru' 22M:048 
STATISTICS: 
22S:008thru' 225 ·120 
Clll 331f.e218. 

MATH, PHYSICS, Allronomy, all 
l....ts. Elpetlenc:ed, competent, 
p1tienl Phil, 361-484-4. 

DPIJIIINCG IIIIth Mor to the 
rnc:uel 

Merk Jonet1. 354-0318. 

'UCAL STUDelllr. : ~p 
IValllble lor ltudentl enrolled In 
22C:18 or 22C:17. Wil 1111st In 
PMudocOde ~lopmenl, 
program Implementation, and 
debugging. 337·5878, weekdltya, 
O.•n. 

CHILD CARE 
THIIIIICINO 1bout walching 
children In your home? Or If you 
have just opened • home dayc:arw 
bull,_, come lo the 4-C's to find 
out halpfullnfomwtion, June 14 
or 23rd, 7-llpm at 202 South Linn. 
Call 351.a800 or 338-71&4. 

4-C'e KIDCAM COI'INI!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W1y Agency 
Day care homes, centara. 

prwchool listings, 
occ:ulonal slttart. 

FAEE.Qf'..CHAAGE to Unlftrllty 
lludenta, lecufty and IIIII 

.._,,336-7814. 

KINOIIR waterbttd, -~ 
wa~~eleu, heater 1nd h~ 
••c•llenl condition. 30-glloft 
aquarium with stand. 1C).glllolt 
aquarium. 3311-~14. 

OOUBU! B! D, four monthS oli 
Muat Mit now. $1251 OBO. 
35&-0412 darl. 337~ _,.. 

BOOKS 
HAUIIITID r:o: 520WM 
Uattd books lldl 

From Phil 
To Chlldren'l BooU 
Open 1 days/ weelt 

FREE P~RI<INO 
311-337·2898 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIOYIHG to S..nte? Willing to 
1h1re lJ.Haul ••pen- with 
10_,. moYing to Seattle. Call to 

1 diiiCUII datea, other lnlorm111on. 
354-3479. 

NEED Hn, MOVING? 
The l'lckiQing Store will pickup, 
f)ICkege 1111d sl1ip an~hlng 
354-4:163, 1010 South Gllben. 
lowll City. 

STORAGE 

STOAAO!·ITOAAQ! 
Wln~w••ehoUM units from 5'x10'. 
Wltore-U. Dial 337-3506 

BICYCLE 
I lA TIII!K 580 rottdbike. Reynolds 
24" tram.. Suntour, Dl1-c:omp 
componentl. $330. 337·7758. 

M!N'SICHWINN Caliente. ~ 
betn uMd. Brand new. $ 125. 
351·1077. 

lOPED 
1111 111!0 V.-p. Moped Good 
condition, 2400 miles. $200. 

~YCLE 
IIIW, tilt. low mileage, bege, 
trunk, fll rlng, R-85. $2500 firm . 
354-98S4. 

r 

' t 
I 
3 

TO~ 
~ Mlit or bring Ito TM De1J -.... Co 

h -r~· column Ia 3 p.m. tw 
...,.. wiR 1'101 be pulllll/lld 111011 II 
be IQOipled. Notice of political .... 
tecognlz.cl ..,, groupe. PINia p 

Event -----
Sponsor 

Day, date, time ---IIII!W and UIID PWIOI 
J HALL KEYBOAIIDI 

10HiAnllur ..., ~ Location 

. • Contact person/phone 

----------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------~---------------~-----------



INI!NNIEMAN 111D "'-
a I'UCIENTIII 

Tropicel lillh, ~~~ and pet 
auppliel. I* grooming. 11101 '
Avenue South. 338-1501. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

' 
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DUPLEX . HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

llACK LabraGor P\ll)pill. ~ 1 
I amity dogs Fr .. to good t-., 
857-'101 . 

Dl Classifieds TWO IIDJIM)OII condO, daelt, CIA, 
011 bulline. 31.233-7211, a11tt 
59m-

FRIEl! CAn, klnena: c.tt ~ 
anytime Can deli'N. 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

WAITED~ -BUYING eta .. ringslnd OCher,_ 
and allwr. ITI!PH'I ITAIIPII -
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqua, 364-lllt 

SAILBOARD .. 111, G .. tra 8.0tlflt 
wind, 7.0 lull battened, UIOII~ 
~Inner .. us. For lnlorrnlllor\ 
call Mike, 337·2530 dayt; ......_ 
338-6161. 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 .. .._ AYI!., CORAL~ 
Pool, CMiral •r, large yard, 
laundry, 11ua. one and 1Wo 
bed,_ S33QI $375. include~ ........ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SAJIIUI 80 WIC amp, Technics 
• SL-ADS turntable, 2 Tachnlca 

5&3030 lpllkarl. $2501080. 
, 116o1-lln. 

· RENT TO OWN 

, ENTERTAINMENT 
IOWAIOUNO 
OJ SERVICE 

•~'aft* 'Functions 'Waddinga 
'Reunions 

Better prices. 
337-3078 

MOTORCYCLE 

, ... 710 lntarcaptor, 3000 mia 
Bought new In 18417, &2eOOI 080. 
337-8780. 

~211 oeo. 1811 Suzuki GH400X 
8000 mikll. Ortllaround town. 
354-21841. 

1171 HONDA TraH 80. 800 lc:IUII 
mi .... ExceUent. $250. 337~. 

1tiS KAWUAICI 550 LTD. Shalt 
drillan, new battery. 337-1881, Bob. 

IARAGEIPARKIIG 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FOlAlf own room In 
condominium. AJr. Secunty 
building, diahwallher, mlcrow.ft. 
35o4..()858 Of 815-336-2240 1100. 

OIWIIII'AOFUIIONAL M1F 
nonsmokar Furnished Fl.._ 
Bultine. f175 plut u.--
338-3071. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THI! DAILY IOWAN will lit 

.......... tluoutlll ... - .. 
~~~----.A ...... L 
(W....,_. MCI hoiWtp 
eoC4tMd). 

CALL usttr r- ctaaeiiiM 
............... I 
l1M Deily ..... 

»W114 01 U$.511$ 
FI!IIAU.. lurnlllhed, rwo bedroom, 
diahwaaher/ mlc:row-. W/0, 

busllne,-aide,~ r.,t tn YJI •- - 1 •-
aumrner. Available I~ ~ ·~ 
351-123S. Lee .... For F.a 
RMAU, proielllonall flrad lAIIta2 ...._ 
lludlnl, nonamoki"9 Benton ........... 
Menor. Share with same, with cal. 

351-2415 

f'UitNIIHf:D Clean one bedroom 
and tffic;ltncy, H/W peicl. laundry. 
busl•ne. Available July 1 337..fi37S. 

l!llbAlO COURT· UT-4»3 
WUTGATI! Vll.I..A·M1-~ 
SCOTIOAU UTI. WHm 

Juat what you're loOking tori 

·Earthlona tnllriora 
"01>-eite ....,...,.._,. 
"Bualine.laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms $355- s.ns 
CAU TOOAYI 

f:I'ACII!NCY $110/ month, June/ 
JUly, H/W peld Fall option. 
87&-284$, ~. 

DOWNTOWN, larga - bedroom 
nNrl'ael Oll~ct. Fal '-'"9 
337-e148 

Claen, quiet, own rO«n. 351-7111. ..: ~ 
W lOUTH DUeuaul 

FO&AlE IWO -.mo~tara. llhlrt ...,.. ....._ unlumishad afficlenc:laa and one 
rwo bedroom. CoraMIIe. Kathy 1210 All ~ ~ bedroom. All ullliU. paid. &240 
35-4-22112 or ~I. •laund,..... F-Ceble p1u1 per month Must calf for 

FAUIIIENTAl.l SrnPhing tarve 2 
bedr_,.- aldt. HIW paid, 
A/C, dlahwllher, WIO. PllklnQ, bua 
ill front of door lollftu* Ia 
Hotpitall and laW &hoot 
338-4774 

FALL IIIENTAU. Pick I date in 

Auguat 10 - ln. "''" bedrooms. South Dodge, HIW 
paid, W/0, AIC, d~. 
park111g Bua in front of door 
33&-4774 

FAU ltfNTAl.l; Th11 ,. "The 
Placet" Th- bedrooma. South 
Oodga, H/W baelc table pard, W/0, 
A/C, dilh......,, periling Bus ., 
lront ol door. 331-4774, 

Now IMslnv tor fait. larga two 
badfoom Diahw81her, _,,.. alr, 
conwn..m Oakc,... location, 011 
ll...,lna, laundry, oltstf911 parklf19, 
gaagrift 1315. 351-()441 , 

111. ~grad , 011 Sl. Plrfu"9 IPpotnlr!*ll- 337-51511 
P.A.I'AOI. Pof1Y mutic and 11gML llnfiiVED parking, tall, IWO ltudenl. CleM, rMj)Orllible, lllare 351-0322 N!AR ltOPITAL, 47 Valley ONIE UMOOII 1120 ~. 
£d, 331-4574 block• _, of Currier. Ad No. e. th'" baclroom condO With A,..,ue, IWO bedrOO"' untum~ &3251 month, all utl.,..p.id. 
_,._Sound on~ Lighting OJ ,.35::.:..1-t037..:;.;;;..;...' ------- prolauionll male POOl, WID, A/C, Mon.·Fri., 11).4 p.m. tWI pr<Wt<lld S385 Available Available imrnedltltely. 331Hl211 
_ ..... "' u ,. fireplace. Y•r'a ,._ 351-.'11711 ..-

WRY IIRfT. own two '*"
Benton ...,_ Condo With .. 
app1oancat lor 1211.750. bctllant 
condition. 364..()020, ...... .,_. 

TMf OAIL 'I' IOWAN .. lit ,......... ............. .. ---........ ... (W ............ ........ 
eiCifllldl-

Why Pay Rent? 
Payments less than rent, 
only 10% down, and tax 

deductions to boot! 

..,.,;ce for your party. 351-3718. CARI'OAT Roof, th,.. aides, AIJGUII 1 ~1•1 """ TWO B~DfiOOIII . 13751 month plua 
17' FIBEIIQLAIS canoe, ,q..,. 1 southern ••poau,.. 725 Eut AOOIIIIIATI wan1ed . ..._. I!A&T liD! one and rwo OfiiQINAl Town Court ullltu.. A"'ilablt Augull 1. Quiet, 
back. $375 or best olltr. 33HQa College. $251 month. 337..fltee. townhou• condo. WID, all bedroomt. $3301 S350 HJW paid, ~ta. eo .. Mtle location ctosa In 338-1841 . 

I RECREATION • a .... I k II a """' appllanOII, -.tral air, I 112 35air,. -'2'!'1~ry, busline ~ peta cloee to Un'-llty sof\ball ONI! I!MOOM. &2e5l month plus 

USED FURNITUII .......... oc up oraga g r..,...... baths, bultlne, 338-00el . ~ ~ dl ndl th .. ~r~ ~ 
SAS/ month. 351-373e. amo • r .,.., - .. a.~~ utllltiN Avallable July I Oulel, 

lift bait, bear, SOCia, snacka, OWN 110011, ahara nice houaa, OOWNTOftiTUOIO S330 H/W ~,!,:~~=7~:: cloM ln. 338-1841 

MfRIOfllA TOfll and 
mlcrowaVIItl lor rent. low P'bl 
F'" deliYery. Big Tan R.,.. 
337-RENT. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
fRIENDSHIP O'Brian wlndsut~tr 
like new. Call 319-393-2321 ....,· 
5pm ' 

MISC. FOR SAU 
ROCKHOUNDI 

Geodes, Crinoids, Brachiopods 
and Clam Shells. 351..3718 

RIEFRIGI!RATOAI and 
mlcrowaVft lor rant Low pric:ls. 
Fraa delivery. Big Tan Renllll. 
337-RENT. 

REO HOT bargalna! Drug dalllos' 
cera, bolls, planes rapo'd. 
Surplus. Your Area. Buy.ra o.• 
(I )805-687-«100 Ext. 5-84112. 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 
YARD SAllE: 

709 E11t Davenport 
Saturday, June 25, 
8:30MI- 4:00pm. 
Hou-arws. Clothing. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION Mil 
Wednesday evening IIIIa wour 
unwanted Items. 351 ..fl888. 

HOUSfWORKII 
Select used home furnishingL 
llauonabla pri<lft. Spac:iailzilg 1 
functional clean placea. Sola, 
beds, tables, chalra, pots, PI"" 
this and thai. Accepting new 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
deliver/ 11111 Open oftarnoons. 
809 Hollywood Boulevard, na11111 
FllatWay, under I he VFW algn. 
338-<1357. 

COMPACT refrigerators only 124' 
summer. Mlcrowa- only $30. 
Frll delivery Big Ten Rtnltll,k 
337-RENT 

BOOKCASE, $19.U5, 4-<lrawtr 
chest, SA9.85; labia- desk. $31.111. 
lov-t, $1411.U5; futona, tell.l!l; 
mottresses, $69.85; chairs, $1111. 
Iampi, ale. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Oodgt 
Opan 11am-5;15pm e...,ydly 

USED vacuum c ... ntr1o 
reasonably prlcad. 

BRANDY'S VACUUIL 
351-1453. 

LIKE NI!W alrcondrtloner for tllklt 
by windOW, 10,500 BTU. 82f.2731 
or 338-1725. 

CONT£11PORAAY brown ~ 
good condttlon, good for_.... 
$50 337-3823 

KINOIIZt watarbed, -~ 
Wallltleu, heater and hlldbOri 
e~callant condition. ~lion 
aquarium with atand, 10111b' 
aquanum. 3311-131~. 

OOUBL.! 11!0, four montiiiGit 
Mutlllli now. $1251080. 
356-0412 days, 337~..,.. 

HAUNTI!DD= 520WM 
UladbOoka illdl 

From Phil 
To Chlldrtn'l 8oolll 
Open 7 dayll WMII 

FREE PARKING 
31 &-337-2888 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

frilbll. gall disci. Funcr•t. West ----------- noniiiTIOker. Prolllaionall graduate paid. laundry, no Pilla. 351·2415 1 I "--~ ,.. __ ,., 1 ... La"- p,.lerred Cloee St80 plua ~ UJ(f UUTWNTS OI'RRING 24-foot ranta truck 

;.;~!...:...7_1e_,.,... __ ._.....,._a_•_• __ ... _· -1 AUTO SERVICE utllltlea. 354-2~. EFI'lCifHCY, east tide. 1250 Huna th'" bedroom 1Wo bath and thr .. moveralo< local family 
., -v includee 111 ut•hta Parkiftg, untj; o .. r1ooldf19 lake. August 1 "-!ng. $210. 

I HUCK FINN MAL! fRI!IHIIIIEJiiew, Mad bulltne No pell. 351·2415 occupancy. Uncoln ~t. John, IIIIS-2703 
CANOE RENTAL ----------- studerltl; fall t.telroae Lake AI'AIITMI!In'l 338-3701 TWO NDAOOitll, 1105 Second 

$151 Day Condcn. Mika 3S4-a830. =..;;;;.:~-------1 
1 8lld I ..._ "'"'aT- .._.room ...... _.. A,..,ue, $275 plua uttiltlea 

$31 Shunta F.. AOOIIIIMATIS: We haw rllldenta Jl1~ -"'' uwu ...,...,.,~,.., Augus1 1 ~Calf 
Group Rates. 319-&43-2ee8 who need roommatas for ona,1Wo $285. ~~. $2«1, HIW pale! 338-0211 

Cedar Valley and thrll bedroom apat1menta, ,.,..tabla Auguat 1 Naer · 
1 llllfTON MANOA. Two bedroom UniVIrllty HolpiiM and Law 

SUNTAN Fllfl! lnlorE"at on 11 poated on door 11 near Holpltalll LaW. Energy SchOOl 73e Michael Str~t~. 
AI tile Coral¥1111 Reservoir Beach •u 111 Morktl lor you lo plc:t. up. efliclant, water ~ld June 1 87&-28411, 354-411110 

I Stop II FVNCRE~T DAIRY SWEET OWN ROOM In flw bedtoom 336-4774 
and chOOII your Ice cr .. m trNI houll On South Johnaon, 12251 Ttfl! CLIF" 

from our larae menu. pi 1 ulllltlell cable WID ..... ....- TWo II!DAOOM, Firat Awnue and Renting lor tall, lu•ury lhr11 
35Hl871 u ' ' · .--. t.tusc:atlne. WID, air. Available bedroom, two bath unit., under· 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. ----------·1 ::=======:::..:.:=.1 OllAr.lli'AORUIOHAL Nice t.tay 1. S330 plua uiJJitlea ground perking On bUIIIne. 

older home. W/0, A/C, busllne 354-1157. LinColn Manag.,_,l, 3311-3701. ,MASSAGE 
TOUCH is a ballc n-lllhy of life 
Call no•r: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-.'1984 

1 TIIIEIIAI'EUTIC maSAge by 
cart•fled miiMUM with five yeers 

1 uparlenca Shia .. u, Swedillh/ $25, 
Ralla~ology/ $15. Women only. 

,~. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-MEDITATION aupplias. 
Medicine rugs. crystala, 
vomstotlls, ~nlal flulel, 
llptl. 354-.'1391. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13111 ywar. Elqllnencad lnltruC110n 

Starting now: 
Yoga with Barbara Wetch 
Ma<l•tltion Wtlh Ttbatan 

Buddhist t.tonk 
lnlormattOn: 354-81$4 

RIDE-RIDER 
,.USI!NGE.II, help drive. Salt 
Lake, Veaas. Laave July 10. Jack, 
335-09e1. 

TICKETS 

CUATB~CIC 
AUTO REPAIR 

Olfera FRI!E towing 
1111 June 30 
S5+00IO 

We want to -. you 1 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hes moved 10 19411 Wltarfront 
Dri1111. 

351-7130 

IOWA CITY'S NfWUT 
JOHN ZIMMI!RIIIAN 

AUTO REPAIR 
'Audl "Mazda 

"Volkawagan "Porache 
Factory· trained ~ltllal 

1510 1/2 Wlllowcreek Drt1111 
1' owing available 
~18 

IT'S A HOT ONEill 
"Air Conditioning Repair 

"Tuna-<Jpt 
'Water Pump Raplacementa 

"Full Sarvice 
CURT ILACK AUTO REPAIR 

1510 Willow Cr•k Drive 
354..()()80 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERY Sale New Ewlde 
batteries 11 tow 11 $24.95. Mr. 
Bill's Auto PartS 19e7 Waterfront 
DrtYI 338-2523. 

Sl50 plus utllltlell. 337-5835 ON CAMPUS, thr91 bedroom, 
FIIIIT yeer mad atudlnt needs AIJ8UST 1 central air, dlahwas/ler. F•w 
medical, dental, grad to lllare nlc:e minute watlt to campus. "'-' 
two bedroom aaml-lurnlllhed New 2 and 3 bedroom c:onstruc:llon, WID on P,.,,_, 
~rtment ecrou from Dental apts. Across from Med -~~ umll teh for Auguat 1. Ad 
Bulldtng 354-11114. No 174 K8yllone Propeny 

Center & Dental ~· 33U2N 
::: ... ~q~ie~~117 College. Water & oueuou~ •• ,.011 
$187.50 plus ulilltkll 354-&1118 sewer paid. D<Wwmo ...... eonlplllafy furntlhad 

337 _..56 twabaclroom for your 
FI!MALE college student need• -o~~• convenience, HIW paid All 
lemala u,.. in ald. Pantacrast eppflancn plut ,..., carl* and 
Apartmenta. Shart rent and NOW LEASING tor toll, ctosa In, ,_ceiling fen In living room. 
utllillal. Paid poaltlon. Call two bedroom units, cantril air, Model apartmenta available to -
31&-728-.'141e. H/W paid, ofl-strllt parking, 337·71~8 

AVAILABLE JULY 1 
I AUOUST1 

...... t.tedk:al & LAw 
Complex 

• One y..,. leeee 
• Oulel• New • Weet Sida 
• Bultlne • Shopping • Laundry 
•Soli Water 
• Oil-Street Parking 
• No Pall• AIC • HIW Paid 
•Microwave 
• On·Slte t.tan~QM 

338-5736 

laundry facllltiel, tully carpeted TWO II!DIIOOM • ..- 207 u....11 
Oft 110011, aernl-lurnlllhed twa No ..... ••""'- $440 • .....,.,, ~,.' ' ON~ IEDAOOII, carpalad, 
......... nd .. ..-- .......,.. - Law/ HoiPitall No peta. kl • .... •• nd ·-- In .......room co o . .. onamokar. Near m Iowa AVMtue 337~28 pat ng, ....... .. u ry, c..... 011 
Mad/ Law Schools. Dhhwaaher, 337-2373. R.- 611'111 1375 ut•ltlltl peld 
mlcrowlft, W/0, A/C, cable, W£SlWOOO WEil'SIOE twcapl elactrk:lty, available 
Auvust. SillS. 338-3338. F4lllEAIING AI'AATMIENn Auguat I 351-45711. 

West aide location. Dalu•e two EIIICiency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
OWN ROOM In ~p~eioua duple• bedroom full~ ce~tad unitl H/W unita AVIllabll summer and fall. Ci..OH IN, ~ nice clean 
Two nontmoklng petSOnl needed. paid, AIC, oil- park'"U, Oulel On bualtne, cloae 10 lurnlahed elflc:tancy. Avarlabla 
WID. AIC July 1. Kanclaca, Brian laundry tacthtles, near LaW/ Holpital and Law achoot. now 12251 m011th 351-373e 
::35;;.;1~-38;:;23::;;;, ________ 

1 
Hospttalt No pets SAlOl month. 338 rosa. TWO llOfiOOIII apartment on 

37e, 382, 390 Westgate Capitol Street T,.o, 1· bedroom 
~ IEFFICIENC'I', aaatltdl, all ulihtlll apartments, $275 plul utlltl ... 

TWO bedr~, Coralville ......... paid, llharaG kitchen and bath, 10 Avatlabte now 338-5720 
_.. -- minute wafll to campu1 Ad no 

and S330 Wiler paid laundry, 171 , Kayal- Pro~ lltOWINO SATURDAY 11AM-1PM DOWNTOWN room for rant. All parking, no I*'· 351-2415 
utilities paid. R._able rent. !olanagament 338-.'1288. Up11alra large two bedroom, trnall 
336-4774. AIENTAL I'IIOIILIEMS??'? LAROE one bedroom, H/W paid, kitchen, bath, heat/ water paid, 

Contact The ProtectiYe Aaoctatlon nlca kitchen, CioMII. AIC, WID on yard, 411 South lucaa. 1375 
FAU LEAIINQ. Located one fO< T-nll I &4S.2075, after 8pm 
bloclt from campus Larga ciNn ~ premises, Iota of park ng, 15 
rooms. lncludel refrigerator and IMU mlnule walk to C.mpua. Ad no. 13, II'ACIOUS one bedroom. Ctosa. 
mlcrowa1111. Share bath Starting at Keyatona Property Management. $2501 month until Auguat Call 
$185, all utllltl• paid Call DELUXE extra large IWO bedroom 33&-t218. 351-41841 -nlngs. 
351-1394. COndOS on Westw•nda Drive Ouitl TWO BI!DAOOM ~side, CIA, TWO BEDROOM apartment ctosa 

ROOM FOR RENT 

=..:.;;~--------1 erw•ronment, idNI lor Ut residents, dlllhwQher, near bultine, close to to campu., all util ities peld 
FOil Ull!: Two tickats (Airl FUdii~~IH!Ih wi~..'~· 51 ~~~ kitchen nur-. grad lludtrlll and working Ho•nitala and Law Buildkng. Ad no. 354-11«4 ....... ell... 338-0870 

an - "' owO I u ...... ta peraons. From SA25 351-.'1218 ... .._.. ,., 
(-..ay)to Boi11 via Danwr, Utilill• paid. Cloll c...... 7 l<aytt- Proparty Management -nlnga and -kandl 

STARTI!R AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL! Lifetime warranty. Aa 
low as $24.95. Mr. Bill's Auto Partl 
1t47 Waterfront Drlw. 338-2523. 

TUIIday July 12. $50 each Call AUTO FOREIGN 351·5178. COWACT refrlgera1ora only $24/ ~ ECONO APAATMI!NTI Coralville, 
;;.;338-;;;..;.13;;..1.;;.3· ________ 1 ....;.;...:.. _________ ltummer Micr-•vea only S30 NICE STUDIO apartr!*lt , H/W one bedroom, IIYIIIable now. S2eSI 
CHICAGO Cuba. July 20, 11181 N~ CLOH, q~ltt~u~llhad, F'" deliwry. Big Tan Rantala, Inc. paid, claM to campus, A/C Ad no month 351·2114, 351..01211 

I box _, ltcketa lor sale. Joel 1115 BMW 3251, 2· door, s-= ~170,~= f~:burrie~"'o 337-RENT. 8, Keyatone Propef1Y Management. 1 -"'-"'-"'-"'--'-~...;...~--
354-7835. leather, arr, crutll, CIIMtte, , blocka. ~- ........ TtfRI!E BE.OA ........ , cloee In Heat ;:.338-.'12::::..;=81:-.------- E.FFICII!NCY, f2fJO, uhlllial paid, .;.;_....;..;__ ________ I mi .... $13,500. 515-472-7672, ;:;.::=::.::...........,.,:::..;=:.:.;..... _____ , ....,_ ctose ln, partially turnlahad. 
FUN WEbC. r .. o air ttcktll Fairfield. paid Quiet resldentlallrll lola of THAI!E bedrooma, 15 minute walk 337-3267. 
roundtrip to Nuh•llle. Leave FAll LEASING, half block from tpace, privacy Available August 1. from campua. H/W paid, WID on 
July 16- return July 20 Brian 1NO VOLVO GT Cou~. wpaad, Currier. Micro-. refrigerator, Ad no. 1711. Keystone Pro~t1Y premleet. A/C, 011 butllne, newer lUNNY TWO bedroom duple• 801 
338-GISO overc:trfve, etereo. 'u"roof, alloyS, AIC, sink In each room, WID In ManagemenL 338-.'1288. butldlnQ Ad no 5, t<eyatone OaYenpcm S2QO plus utllltlft. 

1 • morninga. •~cellant condhlon $600G' 080 building. Ad No. 4. 35HI037. p rty M 1 338-e28l July 15 338.(1033 
MUST SI!U· Roundtrip olrllne 337·5283 ARI!NAI HOSPITAl location, cl .. n LARGE ONE bedroom, litlt paid rope anagamen ' 

I ltckall c.ctor Rapids to comfortable roomt. Shere kite'- Nice older home. No pets 
San Francisco June 28· July 5 1171 PORSCHIE 911S, tunrOOI, air, Ava111ble August 1 Ad no 180 

• 
11501 DBO. Call Dab at 335-3913. power windows, alloys. Exclfklnl and bath Starti.n~_at ~~~~~lh: l(eyatona Pro~rty t.t•naaerl*lt. 

cond•tlon. 337-8133, leave Includes all U11ht..-. call ......--13. 338-6281 
message. If no ana-. 354-2233 

MOVING SP'I'DER 2000. Convertible, low FURNIIHIED room1 available 
-----------I mileage. $1950 or best offer. Call lmrnedletefy. Cloee to campua, 

DAO IIIOVING SERIIICI! Hilda, 335-7385 Alter 6pm S16s- $330, plua ulllit .... Call 
PHONE 331-3101 351-8687. 354-7082. 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTMI!NTS. 

1 WIU Hfll' MOVE YOU and 111• TRIUMPH TAB. Second MEN only, $150, Includes utilitlft. 

1 I 2 BEDROOMS 
• M;, Httal & Water Pd. 
• ~ SWimming Poola 
• Cloelto Hotpitala & Campus 
·On Dua l.lne 
• Laundry In Bldg. 
• Security Bldg. 

IMPECCAII.E 
WESTSIIE 
• 2 BIEDAOOftll 

• NIINI.._D 011 
UNFUIINISHI!D 

• AVAil.ABLI! JUL 'I' 1 
• QUIIET • BUSUNE • AC 

338-5736 

1 Bedroom- 561 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom - 855 Sq. Ft. 

$24,900 
$29,900 

Only 9.75o/o Interest I No Points 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhouses with washer/dryer hookup. 

Cash Special 2 BR - $27,900 · 707 Sq. Ft 
Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9-12 

Oakwood Village Condominiums 
354·3412 201 21st Ave. Place, COralville 

ONIE II!DAOOM ~partmant ln HOUSE fOR SALE MOBILE HOME 
bawrnant. Laundry Bultlnaa FOR RENT 
Muscatine Avenue. S225l S2SO plus --------
ut•htles. No pets. 338-3071 OOVt:RNMENT HOMES tram $1 (U -----------
CLOSIE· IN with literary heritage. rtpelrl Delinquent tu proparty $2)5, TWO bedroom, A/C, c!Nn, , 
Ktnaalla'a SHOELESS JOE and ~~ Call 1105-M7-1000, quiet Close, buaWne Immediately., 
IOWA BASEBALL CONFEDERACY •~tension GH..e&12 for currant 3311-5512 

wnttan here Sklar'a Noballaureeta _rapo;;.:;.;;_ll_st_. -------- -----------
publtallad here Sl• bedroomt, BY OWNER Thr .. plus bedroom, 
$78,1100. The ,..."' Agency, t 31• bath ranch, llnllhed walk-out 
338-1108. basement. fenced yard, walk to -----------1 Mark Twetn Elementary SchOOl, 

HOUSING WANTED ~~~;!~OOkWood Drive $88,500 

---------- on AH!AO. Landlady paid oil 
HOUiflmtNO. Proltsalonal 
woman wllltand home, yard, 
animals Referancea. PluM leave 
meut~ga for Pam at 337-efil. 

th• al1 bedroom Johnaon Str .. t 
duplex In ten yeara. Asking 
178.1100 That's $15,000 below 
raplecernant No contrtcll The 
Meens Agency, Inc 338-1109 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1111 111C71 Rollollome, axcallent 
condttlon. Muat ean ClAi r, W/0, 
water aoltner. Gollvl.,. Court 
North llbaf1Y. 828-2731 or 
338-1725. 

MUST SEll, 14X10 two bedroom 
mobile home, ahld. deck, C/A~r, 1111 ORAOUATI! raqulr• ~lc•ency/ 

room. Fall ~~master only 
338-5727, keep trying -----------1 appllancaa. Near pool Pnoa negotltbla 354-0658 
EXI'IERit:NCED cara-111<er wanll to 
hou,.slt RafCI<ancee. CaH 
338-8:!11 Ellltfyn 

CONDOMINIUM 1t77 14X18 Two bedroom, nNt, 

FOR RENT ciNn, new car!*, wtnterlzad this 
year Muat aell. t.taka oller. 
351-7108. 

I ~ 0- . 51 ,000 mu81. $5500. Near Univaralty 64<'·257e 

Close In, large and clean. Many 
amenitlft, Available lurnlllhad or 
unfumllhad for summer and or 
fall. A nice place to five Model 
apartment IVIIIIable for vklwl"9 
337·7128. 1 aupply lhltruck, $25/ Olu. 338-983ll. -ninga. 

ort.fing two people moving FALL 
lllillance, $AS. Arty day of lhe 1812 TOYOTA Tercel. 2-door, FURNISHED 11Udenl rooms. Efficiency ~rtmanls ciON In, 8 

• Dlthwallher 
•IV ... laall 

0eville_; 72A ITREI Thr• roomt and bath. HOUSE 
Immediate poua!salon. S28QI 

TWO BEOAOOM Condo, -1 side, AFFOIIDABLIE HOUSING 
central air, WID 1nd appllancae. Two bedroom mobile lloma c1oee 
near bualtne, off·ttraet parking. to cempua, No. 85, 1205 Laura Wftk. Schedule in advance. John 5-spead, clean, economical, IVIIIIabla August 1, cto11 In on South Johrlson Fumllhad, H/W 

.;.fll3.'--2_703'--. --------1 reliable winter and aummer. $1900. River Str~~t. $135- $195 utilities pakl, A/C, Offltf91t parking 1285-
- 1-3e&-8811. paid. Parking, kitchen, laundry. 

351-45711 121151 month. 338-<1308. RENT a Ryd•r Truck, one way or 
local. Ask abOut atudent discount. 
We Mil packing bo~ts, etc. Stop ;;.LA;;.;R_G;..:;E.;,.;;..roo-m-w-i-th_p_n-,v-at_a_ba_t_h __ l STUDIO AND TOftHOUIIEI. 

II' 
Aaro Rental 

227t<lrkwood 
338-8711 

1t75 VW SCIROCCO, $300. looks 
bad; rune graatl e28-4535 
-nlngs Near hOipltall dentitlry/ lew No Immediate occupancy. 

cooking or peta. 338-83011. 337-3103. 
HONDA CIVIC Manual 
trantmlsslon. New alternator, 

-----------1 mullter. G,... winter car. 354-591S, 
ROOM In an apartmenl Cloee in, EF'FICII!NCY, ~ aida, near 
lha,. bath and kitchen. 354-1748. Hospital. Available June 1. &2~ 

month, H/W paid. 351-4438, after MOVING to Seattle? Willing to keep trying. 

I lha,_lJ-Haul e~panMS With -----------
ACROSS FROM DENTAL 8pm. 

SCIE.NCI! -moving to Saaltle. Call to 
1 =r:.•tes, other information AUTO DOMESTIC Furnlahad. No cooking, all utlltt"' 

paid. $1t55, $115 337-5156. 

NE!D HELP IIIOVINO? 2 QRUT LOCAnoNI 
Tha Packaging Store will pickup, DO YOCI need hllp aalflng, buying, 113 l'fiENnss STREET. Share 
package and ship anything. trading, or repairing your cor? Call bath and kitchen. All utilltiaa 
354-0363, 1010 South Gilbert, W•twood t.totors, 354-4445. provided. $180 plus per month. 
lows City. WANT to buy Ulld/ wtackad cars/ and 
------------ltrucka. 828-4971 (toll fr .. l. ALEXIS · orad" Building. 

Furnlahed or unlumiahed, llhare STORAGE 1 .. 1 CHI!VnTI!. 81 ,000 milts, kitchen and bath, all ultlltlft 
manual, 2-door, hatchback. $1800( Included. Cable with H80 
OBO. 353-4808 provided. Pool, parking, on-alit 

managar, phone jack In room. 
11101'lYMOVllt Horizon. $180 ptue per month. Muat call lor 
Reliable, economical appointment. 337-5156. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Ranting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer • Fell 

Studlo1 • 
2 Bdrm- Townhouaea 

Enjoy our Clubhoull, 
EXMC:ise Room, 

Olyr?lplc Pool, SaunM, 
Tennll Courts. 
On Duatine STORAGI!-STOAAOIE 

Mlni-wlfthouw un111 from 5'•10'. 
IJ.Siora.AII Dial 337-35011 

tra~rtatlon. Gr11t commuter/ 
student car. New e•hautl, good EIGHT blocks from Pentacrast. All OPEN: 
rubbar. $1225/080. 338-11810. utilities peid. laundry facilitl ... 

Share cooking and bath tacllltlft. Deily 1-7 
1t11 CHEVROLET Caprice. Good Ad no. 35. l<eyatona Properly Sat. 10.5 

BICYCLE condltiOII. f850I 080. After Spm. Monaga,_,t, 338-e281. Sun. 12·5 
;;.35o4-.'180:......:.:..:...

7
-· -------1 FOUII BLOCKS lrom campua. All Stop by or call 

11711 BUICK Riviera, V-8. All utili! ... paid. Shore kitchen, bath. 
11N Ttli!K 580 roadblke. Reynolds creaturt comforta. Well $175. Ad No. 182. Kaytlone 2401 Hwy 6 Eaat 
24" fr-. Suntour, Dla-comp maintained. 354-4518. p ,.._,., u--1 ..... _._. 
~~~. $330. 337-7756 ro,.... .. , _._..,,_, · ......--.... 337·3103 
IIIEN'I SCHWINN Caliente. Never 
bean Uttd. Brand new. $125 
351-10n. ROOMMATE 
-----

1WAITED 
MOPED 

IUIIIIIal FALL, SC*iOut rooma. l.a!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Cloee, quiet, wry clean, M:., 1· 

-----------IINTERI!ITID in an altamatiwln 
houling? Good ,_,.In 

1111 lifO Vaapa Moped Good occupant· owned cooperative 
condition, 2400 milia. l200. hou- -'labia. Fair rents. 
~~5. lrlandly reapor11ibte people, nNr ---'-'ft------1 campu1. Call 337-11445. 

MD . YCLE U1 HOSPITAL 112 BLOCK I F-.te 
nonamoklng lit- oriented Mad/ -----------I grad wanted. Quilt, brick two 

IIIW, 1111, low mlteaga, baga, bedroom. 18 112 WOOlf, July 1. 
trunk, fairing, R-es. &2500 lirm. 12251 month, H/W paid. Ka,.,, 
~. 351 .. 233, -lnga. 

~. WO, pertialfy 
lumllhed. $13541811, uttllU. 
Included. 33&-6512.. 

DELUXE room, '-1ng for tummer 
and fall. Convenient location 
adjacent to new L8W School. 
Mlcrow-. alnk, refrlgaraiO<, desk 
and AIC In each room. Fully 
ce~ted, 011 bultlne, laundry 
facllltlaa: oll-etrtel parllkng 
wettable. $1115/ month. oftlce 
~"· 1Darn-5pm, M-F. 338-.'1188. 

CLOIIE IN, lurnilhad slnglaa, 1145. 
Malea. 331-3418 daya. 331..()727 
-*'ga. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mail or brine ID l1M u.tr lewlft, Cornmllnloallona eamer ROOm 201 . Otadllrlt tor aubmltllng lllrnl to 
.. 1' omorrow· OOIUmn Is 3 p.m. twa days belen the .wnt. 11oms rraay be aditltd tor length, and In 
.....,.. win not bl puOiilhed ,_ thin once. Notiot o1 _.... lor Mlldl admisalon II CIWOad will 1101 
bl accapelld. Hallet o1 polllicltl _. will 1101 bl ~ ~ m8llllng anfiOIIIICtll*lla o1 
~ Sludanl groupe. ...... print. 

Ewmt -------------------------------------------
Sponsor 

Day, date, time --------------~-""!'""-,-

Location 

ONI! NDfiOC)tll apertmen~ 
Cor11vflle, 011 bushne, W/0, 
oll-.treat parking, no peta. 
337-5078. 

~NINQIIOTtf AI'Aimi!NTI 
FALL O~NINOI 

"422 South Oubuque 
cone bedroom, S352 

'201- 231 North Ri-ltdl Drlw 
(twa bedroom) $500 
"432 South OubuqUt 
(two bedrooml 1575 

'2722- 2730 Wayne ,.....,.,. 
(one bedrooml &275 
"530 South Clinton 

(one bedroom1 S350 
'715 Bradley 

IWO bedroom unit 
In realdantial ne/ghbOrllood 

W/0 ttookup, $350 
351-4.'110 

OUin location, Nro bedroom. 
A...,l.,._ - and Augull. $380 
lncludla '-1. waler, air, carpet, 
d...,_, perking Natr bus. 
eQ-2445. 

INVeCT 111 other 19ntal unitl 
priced at 1215 for comfort, charrn 
8IICI ctaenll- 1nd "*' call 

Office Holn 
8-5 Mon.-Fri.; Sat. 9-12 

toll Wnt Benton 
Phone 331-1175 

TWO- 2 BEDROOM/ one bath. 
Clo11 to grocery Quiet. Balcony 
Fumlllhed (optlonall Nttln, 
338-28~7. 

AFFOROABLI! ON~ BEDROOM 

Now leasing for fall 

ConYM>Ient Coralville loceiiOn near 
compllta ahopping c:entar. 
Generous c:loeet .,..:., laundry, 
o«-slllll parking, 011 busllne, H/W 
pa•d, no ~~~. $2115. 

351..().641 

l.ICATIGI 
LOCAnOI 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

;;.;.mon;;;.;.;th~p'ua=uu.;...;l••,...~338..()2.;;.;;....;;.;;..;.";.__- 1 FOR RENT 
CLOSE IN, !hr .. room1 and bath, 

Available August 1, SA25 Ad No. Drive Newly daco,.ted, cletn; 
184. Kmtona Property quit! neighborhOod $11100/080 

parking lot. Immediate polllllion. - - ------- -
338..()211 LAIIIGI! four bedroom hou11, 

Management. 338-6281 Collect altar 6pm, 515-2Bf.1125. 

SUBLIET apartr!*ll in downtown 
area. Bath tub, wind ehtrnes, 
11moaphare Available July and 
AugUst Call aoon. 338-2881. 

GREAT one bedroom. Available 
July 1· October 31 In Sevilla 
Apartments. 354..()254 

I!FFICII!NC'I' apartment for quiet 
nontmoker. Shart kitchen and 
bath. CioN ln. $2251 month, 
ullhtils Included. 331-41035. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOII 
105 l!a .. llultlf1911111 

"'Ltulng now tor tau~ 

lu~ury thrll bedrOO"' apartmenta 
thrN blocks hom downtown and 
campus, ! .. turing Mlcr~ 
dlthwawra, IWO batha, diCk, 
heet/ water paid, on butline 

351..().641 

TWO BEOIIOOII one block - or 
4rt Museum HIW peld, AC, 
r-rvad parking, laundry facllh,.., 
new carpet. SAlOl month. Oulel 
indlvklualt call 338-31175 evanlnga 

CLOR, clean lumlehed efficiency. 
July 1. 12251 month fncludtaa H/W. 
351oo373e 

II'I'IC1INCY (one partanl. Clean, 
furnlahed, H/W paid, busltne, near 
Univar'llty HOspitals/ Dental 
Complex, S250I month. 351-4135 
altar 2pm. 

COitALVIUI! 1Wo bedroom. /IJr, 
ceble, new carl* 1nd appliances. 
b...,lne, newt to llhopplng centCI<. 
Owner managed. 1335. 354-4e82. 

WI!IT tide elllclency, now INiing 
lor fall. Cholet -1 1idllocallon 
ICI)Icentto ,_ law b\AIIdlng 
Cornpleft kitchen wtth lull bath, 
two cloaala and built In dill<, 
laundry and o11·4treet parlttng. On 
bultlne. S2e5l rnonth. Olllca houra: 
10am-5pm, t.t-F. 338-.'1111. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

North Gowrnor, 1 112 batha, full 
bar in bulmlnt Available 
August 7 338-4n 4. 

FOUR· FIVE bedroom hou11, 
South Governor, garaga, avl!llbla 
Augull I Enc:towd Iron! porch, 
huge attic, lull b...-nt. 
338-4774 

FOUR~ houae, Melroaa 
AYMIUI, a hop and a lkip IO 
llladium. double garage, WID, atr 
Auguat. 338-477~. 

ntllft· FOUR bedroom houll, 
Coralville Beautifully maintained, 
hardwood lloora, garage 
August 1, Protesalonals only 
33&-4774 

FOUII II!DAOOM houae available 
July 1, 80U North Governor S treet. 
$525 plua utthuea. 351-7518 or 
338-8eell. 

NEAll LAW/ Hotpitals, 211 Uynte 
Large yard, gartge $975 
337..S..28. 

LAIIIGI! older houea, 3-4 bedroom, 

NOW l!AIINO aumrner and lall, 
deluxe -tilde one bedroom 
condo, WID In building. A/C, deCk, 
off-strait parking Ad lllo 1. 
351-8037 

-LROSELAKIE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

FO< Mia or rent, August 1 
occupancy. Two bedroom, two 
bath luxury units, ucurity 
bulldtng, garaga parking. Mull be 
-n to appreciate. Lincoln 
Management. 3311-3701 . 

ON! II!DAOOM condominium, 
CIA, deck overlooks pond, quiet 
area. - side, parking, on 
bulflne. Ad no. 1, Keystone 
Propef1Y M~t. 338-e281. 

IIIOADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small, two bedroom 
units. ClAir and '-'· Major 
appllcancaa. Laundry lacilitiea. 
Walk·in ctoaeta. balcon111 and 
patios. On marn bus routa. Na11 to 
aconoloodl. Rentlrom $375 
through SA25. 354..()1111. 

arnall yard, garaae. wallher/ dryer, OELUlll! one bedroom condo, 
water peld. 715 East OaYenport. Oakwood Village, available July 1, 
$725 64S.2075, after 8prn $3a0. 354-0012. 

12X55 TWO bedroom, on bulttne, 
nice deck. &2700. 338-.'17112. 

IUN ITAnsti.AN. Two 
bedroom, A/C, double ltz. and lot. 
th'" mln~rles from campus. vary 
nice. So4800I bast o~'. 331-.'1433. 

N!W1 .. 
14' wide 3 bedroom 

Dalt-ed and eet up, 111,817 
'Lo-t prlcea anywhete 

'Largestaalectlon ol quality 
hamel anywhere In Iowa 

'I ()'I(, Oown~yrnant 
'1~ Fl•ed lntereet rate 

HORKHEIMER ENT£RPRISES 
Hwy 1 50 So , Hazelton lA 501141 

Toll Fraa, 1-800-.'132-51115 
Open 8-8pm dally, 10-.'lpm Sun 

Call or dri ... · SAVE tM ALWAYS! 

ARTmDIO 
LAIIOI! atudlo .,..:. In THE 
OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
(Htstorlc Downtown West llfanchl 
Suitable for Irving, working and 
displaying. Slz. and c011tigura11on 
negotiable as Itt the Ierma. 

319-&43-5398 or 319-&43-2828. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below usi{lg one word per blank 

1 2 3-----

5 6 7 - ----::-:--

9 10 11 

13 14 15 -----

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To ftgure cost multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

TWO uOROOIII apartment. 1500 -------- retuncle. Deadline Is 11 am previous working day. 
5th Strwt, Corttlville. Buallne, heetl DUPLEX 
_ ... ;....;.,_·.;..1350-'--. 35-'-,.,.,-'1311'-.---l 1 - 3days .............. 54clword($5.40mln.) 
II'ACIOUS thr• bedroom ---.............. ------- 4 - 5days .............. 6Qelword($8.00mln.) 
apartment In houae with yard. Nic:e ONIE IE ..... ....,- dUplex, available 

nelghOorhood. ~ pe~~. Available ~'bc,~.!c, -:;~th ptua 5end completed ad blenk with 
J~rly t. Martina/ Dave, 354-1458 depollt HIW paid, 337-7721. check or money order, or atop 

6 ·10daya ............ neJword($7.70mln.) 
30days .............. 1.59!word($15.90min.) 

The Dally Iowan 

FUIIN!IttlD apartment ror rwo TWO uOAOOtl du~ ... 1n towa by our office: 

'-------~-- Contactperson/phone 

31t443-6311 or 31.....,.2828. 
regarding aveilabllity in the unlq~~t 
OP£RA BLOCK APAIITMENTS 
(Hiawlc Downtown W... Branchl 
Lu•u•lout ,_carpet; complete 
laundry tacUII"' ; on- alta manager 
and melntenance: and, batt of ... 
the peece lltld quiet of amall town 
IMng. 

atudlnll, August 1, yeer'a '-· City, perkiftg, I~IINiing. Ad No. 5. 
337-2841. 3&1-1037. 

111 Communlcetona Ceftttr 
comer ot College • llecleon 

IOWI City 52242 335-5714 

- --- . - - ~ -# . ~· ......___ ~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Earty-round tennis action continues on 
the grass courts of Wimbledon. For all the 1 

wins and losses, check the scoreboard. 
See Page 9 
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brent woods 

In quest of 
the best(?) 
sport . .. 

A few nights ago, a con
ersation concerning 

two sports was brought. 
pin newsroom banter. 

Sports banter usually occurs in 
lulls in newsroom action, and is 
always between men who have 
nothing better to do than contrast 
and compare teams and sports 
about which they usually have 
little knowledge and no control. 

More of that mindlees banter con
tinues here. Beware. 

While 888e88ing the virtues of 
varioua sports, I said I thought golf 
is the greatest sport in the world. 
My choice, of course, was met with 
disdain. 

"Baseball. Baseball is the beat 
aport in the world," came the 
retort. 

Fine. I Jove baseball. I thought 
over my statement and ammended 
it. "Golf is the greatest individual 
sport m the world.• 

Still, my statement was rejected. 
And the alanning part of it was, a 
person of prominent newsroom 
stature actually said (prepare 
younelO that bowling was a better 
individual sport than golf. 

Bowling. 
rm sure many of you will get the 

impression I am an elitest snob 
because of remarks which will 
follow. Fine. [ am. 

&ld if you think I'm going to 
reinforce the stereotypical notion 
that bowling is more appealing to 
blue-collar types and golf is more 
appreciated by middle and upper 
class members, you're right. I will. 

By Erk: J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Roy Marble and Michael Morgan 
combined for 72 pointe as South
gate Development overpowered 
Hills Bank 165-124 in Prime Time 
Basketball League action Wednes
day in a hot, stuffy Iowa City High 
School. 

Even though Southgate Develop
ment fmiahed with all eight of ita 
players in double figures, Hi11s 
Bank surprised everyone in the 
first half, taking as much as a 
13-point lead. 

"They were pumped,• Iowa's 
Marble said. -rhey know we are 
one of the teams to beat: 

Hills Bank was led by Greg Atk
ins, who poured in a team-high 34 
pointe. Atkins, formerly of Upper 
Iowa, a Division III school in 
Fayette, Iowa, said his 0-4 team 
had something to prove. 

-ronight was the chance to show 
everybody we can play," he said. 

After Atkins, Hilla Bank followed 
with Northern Iowa's Jason Reese 
with 30 points and 13 rebounds, 
Iowa's Brian Garner with 15 
points, former Centra] College 
standout Troy Hansen with 14 
pointe and Simpson's Chris Leh
man, who netted 14 points and 11 
assists. 

Rills Bank figurea to improve 
beginning Sunday when Iowa 
recruits Acie Earl and Ray Thomp
son join the team aft.er their stints 
in lllinois aU-star games. 

"With Acie and Ray, they won't be 
able to double team (Iowa sopho
more Brian) Gamer so much. That 
will open up the lane for him," 
Atkins said. 

Warm gymnasiums were cause for 
more delays in the action than 
usual Wednesday to occasionally 
wipe the City High floors when the 
heavily-perspiring players fell to 
the floor. 

The heat of the day, however, 
didn't seem to bother any shooters, 
especially Southgate Development. 

Along with Marble's 39 and Mor
gan's 33, the scoring machine fol
lowed with former Iowa standout 

Development a little time to warm 
up with its sluggish start. But by 
the time the second half rolled 
along, the 4-0 team had Hills Bank 
down. 

Ahead 109-101late in the second 
half, Southgate Development 
erupted for 12 straight pointe. A 
period of about 90 seconds off the 
clock was the difference between 
an eight-point lead and a 20-point 
lead. 

"We've got so many weapons," 
Marble aaid. "All of ua seem to 
complement each other." 

In the other early game Wednes
day, Michael Payne scored 26 
pointe and pulled down a season
high 28 rebounds as Hargrave
McEieney topped The Athlete's 
Foot 113-101. 

The Athlete's Foot was led by Todd 
Hutchenson with 31 points and 
Kent Pollpeter with 26 points. 

Rargrave-McEieney improved to 
3-1 while The Athlete's Foot fell to 
1-3. 

In late game11 Wednesday, Fitzpat
rick's met Eby's Athletic Company 
and First National Bank met Iowa 
State Bank. 

Action in the eight-team league 
continues Sunday with Firat 
National Bank playing Eby's Ath
letic Company and Hargrave
McEJeney playing Hilts Bank at 6 
p.m. At 7:30p.m., Iowa State Bank 
will face Fitzpatrick's while South
gate Development will meet The 
Athlete's Foot. 

Hilla Bank's Jason Reese shoots over Southgate League basketball game Wednesday nlgt)t at a, 
Oevelopment'a Kevin Drahozal during a Prime Tlme High. Southgate Development won, 185-124. 

Pnce: 25 cents 

Doct 
evalu 

'-l Peter 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Johll80n County 
Court Judge Van 
accused murderer 
BOn to undergo 
tion in Des 
according to .Jnt ... a.nl 

trict Court records. 
The order comes 

from Johnson 
District Attorney 
have Peterson 
gave notice of his 
the defenses of 

• diminished 
murder trial, Reh1M1JI 
in Johnson County 

Comparing bowling to golf? It's 
like pitting a bottle of vintage 1988 
Mad Dog to a fine French wine. It's 
like putting a Pinto up against a 
BMW. It's like like comparing the 
~ Angeles Clippers to the Los 
Angeles Lakers. 

Come on, any sport makes me 
wonder if it requires occasional 
participants to approach a counter 
in a smoke-filled buHding, beer 
bottles clanking loudly, and rent 
tacky used ahoee that have to be 
routinely disinfected. 

Peth, now a cOach, set to return as player 

At least in golf, you wear your own 
shoes. 

You then roll a ball down a wooden 
path - perilous gutters, the bunk
ers of bowling, guarding both sides 
- and knock down pins. If you 
don't get them all, you get to go 
again and try to get the rest. 

A fun activity - for about a half 
an hour - but worthy of a com
parison with golf? 

Now don't get me wrong, bowlers. 
Before you send me a new putter 
packed with plastic explosives, 
read on. Bowling is not all bad. It's 
a sport which one can enjoy on a 
very recreational basis; it doesn't 
demand a great deal of skill to be 
enjoyed. 

And at ita highest levels, proe are 
proficient and, gulp, talented. Not 
exactly athletes, but taJented at 
rolling the ball down the alley and 
knocking down pins. 

In golf, one mWit employ a del\ 
touch and great hand-eye coordina
tion to master driving, long-iron 
shots, approach shota, pitching, 
chipping, putting, sand traps, 
water hazards and wind condi
tions. The course ia never the 
IIIUIM!, no matter how many times 
you play it, because of the weath
er's always changing and you never 
hit the ball in the e•ac:t same place 
twice. And the pin positions are 
always different. 

Every shot muat be evaluated, 
taking all these factors into ccmsid
eration. 

111 admit l've simplified bowling 
and glorified golf. But given the 
asaeta of both sports, it's hard not 
to. 

I'm sure you bowlers have heard 
enough. You're probably wishing 
this aporting anob would drop 
dead. 

When I do get to that big sports 
arena in the sky, I juat ~pe there 
isn't a bowling shirt with my name 
on it waiting for me. ·' 
Brent Woods Ia assistant Daily Iowan 
Sports Editor. 

By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

If you take 1-90 in a northwest 
direction through Wisconsin, you'll 
be near a sleepy little Wisconsin 
town called Tomah. 

That fact may not mean much to 
Iowa basketball fans, but that 
small town of 5,000 tucked 
between Wisconsin rivers and 
woods is the hometown of the 
University of Denver basketball 
coach. 

Again, that fact may not mean 
much to Iowa hoops fans. 

You see, the Denver basketball 
coach who grew up in Tomah, Wis., 
is Dick Peth, former Iowa basket
ball player (1975-79). 

This Saturday, he will be one of 
about 30 former Hawkeyes coming 
back for the second Iowa Fann 
Scholarship Game, a benefit con
test that will tip off in Carver
Hawkeye Arena at 7 p.m. 

"It's for a very good cause," Petb 
said earlier this week from Tomah, 
where he returns once a year to 

Part of G UrVI J"IIUWl"'f U ·TO&IIG 

bod~lball pl4y«,.. wJw will panl.dpale 
in 1M /OfiHJ Fartr~ Sclt.ol4nllip Gonw. 

run a basketball camp for 70 4th
through 12th-graders. "And it's a 
good chance to see some friends." 

Peth, who was an a88istant coach 
at Denver for three years, replaced 
the late Floyd Theard - who also 
played for the Hawkeyes -three 
yean ago and has been head coach 
ever since. Peth said a bit of 
competition finds ita way into the 
benefit game. 

"I think No. 1 everybody is there 
to have a good time, he said. "But 
secondly, everyone has a Jot of 
pride. Basically, it's a set-up of 
younger players against older play-

No. 1 seeds Lendl, Graf 
net Wimbl8don wins 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
Defending champion Pat Cash, 
playing on the same court where 
Boria Becker was dethroned in the 
second round last year, avoided a 
scare Wednesday with a stirring 
comeback at Wimbledon. 

The brash Australian wu pWihed 
to the brink by 21-year-old Javier 
Frana of Argentina before rallying 
for a 6-2, 4-6, 3-6, 6-1, 64 victory 
before a standing-room-only crowd 
at Court 1 of the AIJ England Club. 

Berating officials and himself after 
losing two sets in a row, Cash 
appeared to be following in the 
footstep• of Becker, who was 
shocked by AuatraJian Peter Doo
han in last year's tournament. But 
he repined his composure and his 
strokes to win the final two aets 
and move into the third round, 
where he will face countryman 

John Fitzgerald. 
"He played fantastically well for 

two eeta," Cuh said. -rhere was 
only one way for him to go, and 
that was down." 

Frana, who was beaten 6-1,6-1 by 
Cash two weeks ago at Queen's 
Club, was playing in his first 
Wimbledon tournament. But he 
obvioWIIy wasn't intimidated by his 
opponent or the historic surround
inp. 

"'nce I got onto the court, I forgot 
where I wu and who I wu play
ing," said Frana, ranked 80th in 

... --~ ·- ~ -- . ~ -~ 

era." 
Several of the players who will 

participate Saturday are former 
teammates of Pet.h's. Ronnie Les
ter, Tom Norman, Steve Krafcisin, 
Clay Hargrave, Kenny Arnold, 
Kevin Boyle, Mike Gatens and Dan 
Frost will all be there, he said. 

Peth, a scrappy, gutty guard, has 
been compared by some as "the 
Jeff Moe of the 70s," referring to 
the former Iowa guard who fin
ished his final year at Iowa this 
past season. The two are similar in 
that neither was the true star on 
their respective teams but both 
were solid, consistent players. Moe 
spent most of his career as a sixth 
man off the bench while Peth took 
a back seat to all-American and 
three-time team MVP Lester. 

Peth, who received a B.S. in physi
cal education from Iowa and mas
ter's degree in sports sciences from 
Denver, said he hopes the future of 
the game is a secure one: "I always 
hope it can go. I would like to see 
the Iowa people suppoJ! this." 

Borta Becker 

the world. 
About 50 yards away on Court 2, 

Becker was wiping out the memory 
of last year'• defeat with an 
impressive 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 victory over 
Karel Novacek of Czechoslovakia. 

See Wlnlbledon, Page 10 
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Farm Game tickets available 
but huge walk-up is expected 

Tickets for the Iowa fann Scholarship game are still available, and 
while sales are down this year a "strong walk-up" is expected for the 
game, Iowa assistant Sports Information Director Steve Malchow 
said Wednesday. 

The game, which benefits incoming UI students of farm families, 
tips off at 7 p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Malchow said 9,000 tickets were sold for the first game in 1986, but 
a walk-up count of 5,000 brought the Arena to near capacity. 

Tickets are $5 and can be purchased at the Arena Ticket Office, the 
Union Box Office or any area Hardee's locations. 

The Carver-Hawkeye Arena Ticket Office wi11 open at noon the dl1 
of the game, and two additional windows will open at 5 p.m. 

Doors open Saturday at 5 p.m. , and slam-dunk and three-point ~ 
shooting contests begin at 6 p.m. The game, which will featwe . 
fonner Hawkeye basketball players, will be televised by KCRG-
Channel9. I 

An autograph session will immediately follow the game. • t 

Counterfeit crackdow~ 
may stop bootlegging-
By Nell Lewla 
The Dally Iowan 

Problems with counterfeit sports 
merchandise, like recent concerns 
in Cincinnati over this year's Major 
League Basebalt All-Star game, 
occur during events like college 
football bowl games and the World 
Series, according to a UI licensing 
official. 

A week ago, Associated Press 
reported evidence of counterfeit 
baseball merchandise in Cincinnati 
that had been discovered by Cin
cinnati Reds team officials and law 
enforcement agents. Officials said 
Wednesday "bootlegging" - illeg
ally marketing unlicensed products 
- will not be tolerated. 

Pirating of sports merchandise and 
trademark infringments ia 
increasing, according to Dickie Van 

. - -- -

witness, according to 

Peterson was 
degree murder 
ally stabbing 
Plant Manager 
61, March 24. 
dered about 5:30 a . 
at 1314 Whiting 

, according to court 
Peterson attacked 

reportedly stabbed 
three to si• times in 
court records show. 
been Peterson's 
until Stewart retired 

The Iowa Rule of 
dure allows the 
examination of the 
state-named experts. 
the expert who will 
BOn will be 
McGuire's request 
order the Johnson 
Department to 
to the examinat 
granted, according to 

McGuire further 
not to suppress Petel'l 
natory statements w 
arrested. Peterson 
flagged down police • 
and told them he wa 
himself in and conJ 
involved in a stabbh 
before, according to co 

Clalfleda .................... . 
Croeaword .................... . 
Metro ............................ . 
Moviea .......................... . 
Spottl ........................... . 
TV Today .......•.......•...•••• 
\liewpolnta .................... . 
Nationtwor1d ...... ············ 

Weather 
It's 10:25 p.m., lnd 1 

being funny. I don't lee 
thia newaroom. I juet fl 
downtown for q'*'tr 
lhl put It limply: Hot. II 


